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ABSTRACT 
JUST AS THE. PEgSlAN LAieUAQE IS COKSIDfiEED TO BE ONE OF 
THE SWEETEST LAK6UA6ES K N O ^ TO MANKIND, SO PEESIAN 
POETRY IS EEQAEDED AS ONE OF THE FINEST UTERARF 
VEHICLES OF THE WORLD AND ACHIEVED AS A SPECIAL 
POSITION AT THE COURTS OF IRAN AS ^ L L AS INDIA. IT WAS 
THE SPECIAL FAVOURS AND PATRONAQE OF RULERS AND 
NOBLES WHICH ATTRACTED A LARQE NUMBER OF SCHOLARS 
AND POETS WHO MADE ENOUQH CONTRIBUTION TO DEVELOP 
PERSIAN UTERATURE, AU NAQI OF KAMRAH WAS ALSO 
AMONGST THE PIONEERS OF THE PERSIAN POETRf . 
SHAVKH AU NAQI OF KAMRAH, A VILLAGE NEAR 
GULPAVAQAN WAS A DISTINGUISHED POET OF HIS AQE. HE WAS 
A PANEGfRIST OF SHAH ABBAS SAFAVI I CA.H.996-1036}, AND 
OF HATIM BEG, MINISTER OF SHAH ABBAS AND OTHERS FOR A 
LONG TIME HE HELD POETICAL CONTESTS WITH MOHl: ASHAM OF 
KASHAN, WAHSHI OF VAZD, ZAMIRI OF ISFAHAN AND OTHERS. 
TAQIAUHADI, IN HIS ARAFAT SAVS THAT HE WAS AN INTIMATE 
FRIEND OF NAQI, AND THAT BOTH OF THEM VERf OFTEN HELD 
POETICAL DISCOURSES IN ISFAHAN. AND ALSO IN THE 
PRESENCE OF SHAH ABBAS I AND HIS W A Z I E HATLM BE&, 
THE "KULLIVAT" OF AH NAQI CONSISTS OF 371 
6HAZALS, 49 QASIDAS, $4 RUBAIS, 30 QATAT) 3 TARKEEB 
BANDS AND ONE TARJI BAND .HIS POETIC S T Y L E IS HIQHLf 
EXTOLLED B f MANf TAZKERA WRITERS. 
IT IS UNFORTUNATE THAT DESPITE THE 
GLORIOUS TRIBUTES PAID B f PERSIAN SCHOLARS TO HIS 
POETIC QENIUS AND THIS ILLUSTRIOUS FAMILY NO SUBSTANTIAL 
WORK H A S B E E N DONE TO CRiTiCALLf EDIT HIS DIWAN AND 
EVALUATE HIS POETRf . 
THE AIM OF THE PRESENT RESEARCH WORK 
BEINQ SUBMITTED FOR THE AWARD OF THE DEGREE OF PHD IS 
TO EDIT THE D I W A N - E - Q H A Z A U Y A T OF AU NAQI AND TO ASSES 
AND ANAL\1SE HIS CONTRIBUTION TO PERSIAN POETRf AND TO 
DETERMINE HIS POSITION AMONGST THE PLETHORA OF PERSIAN 
POETS. 
THE MANUSCRIPTS OF THE POETS' DIWAN ARE 
PRESERVED IN MAULANA AZAD UBRARf, A.M.U, AU6ARH, 
KHUDA BAKSH ORIENTAL PUBLIC LIBRARf, PATNA. AND 
SALARJUN6 MUSEUM, HYDERABAD. 
THE THESIS DIVIDED ISTO WO PARTS. THE FIRST 
FAET CONSISTS OF AE INTRODUCTION , POETS BIOQR^LPHICAL 
SKETCH, CRITICAL EVALUATION OF HIS POETRY SUCH AS 
QHAZAL, QASIDA, RUfiAL TARKEEfi BAND AND TARJI B.MD. 
AMONQ ALL THE FORMS OF PERSIAN POETRV, 
PERSIAN QHAZAL HAS BEEN PERHAPS THE BEST 
REPRESENTATIVE OF HIS POETIC TRADITION. IT IS THE 
DESCRIPTION OF BEAUTf AND LOVE AND IN MUCH BROADER 
SENSE IT INCLUDES ALL THESE THINGS IFHICH ARE RELATED 
WITH HUMAN FEELINQS LIKE SENSE, REAUZATION AND 
PERCEPTION. NAQI DESCRIBES THE LOVE AND ROMANCE AND 
ViViD ART OF EXPRESSION IN THE SHAPE OF l^ORDS. HIS 
ACHIEVEMENT AS A QHAZAL WRITER HAS BEEN DISCUSSED IN 
DETAIL iflTH SUITABLE EXAMPLES FROM HIS QHAZALS. 
IN CLOSE ANALYSIS WE FIND THAT THE QASIDA 
OF NAQI IS TRADITIONAL HE ATTACHED HIMSEU? TO THE 
S A F A V I RULER S H A H A B B A S I AND HIS MINISTERS AND WROTE 
QASIDAS IN PRAISE OF THEM. IN HIS OASIDAS HE PRAISED HIS 
PATRON'S QENEROSnY, POWER AND JUSTICE. BESIDES, HE 
ALSO WROTE M A N Y QASIDAS IN P R A I S E O F H A Z R A T A U , T H E 
FOURTH CALIPH OF MUSLIMS. NAQFS RUBAIS, TARKEEfi BANDS 
AND TARJI BOND H A V E ALSO BEEN DISCUSSED IN BRIEF. 
IN THE SECOID PAgT AE ACCURATE , AUTHEFTIC AND fiXACT 
TEXT Q¥ HIS DIWAN HAS BEEN PEEPARED AFTER C0MPARIN6 
AND COLLATING DIFFERENT MANUSCRIPTS OF HIS DIWAN. 
A DETAILED fiIBLi06RAPHf IS APPENDED IN THE 
END. 
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0 - ^ 1 V_JsJC^ jtJg-g.) J 0 — ^ 1 jL) l3 Xy!^JLS>^ jtoN^X^ 
ir 
^L_<^_) I j J — * _ ^ 4 — ^ j ^_ J I -JL ,.,fl,.j 
" L 5 LT 
JWJU iJ,S».yi J Aj^\i ^ 3 ^ - ^ 0^^^ J ^ - ^ > ^ J-^  -^ ' l.<^ J^ iS'^^J' 
Ml 
ir 

. J . ^ <ZJj3 J j J J J 4 ^ ^ r-T^"^ /^:r*-?' J ' r j - ^ 0 - 3 ) J . ^ j i J ^ Li vww.^^1 ^ 1 
ff-779 ^c/^L^i^^i^l^iJ/ .1 
id 
: I 
(JJ - 5 ^ (./-^-^ L5~^~^^ iJ.XJ^\ 7-jJ ij j i ^ _ ^ J L J _ J 4_x_^Jl 
t l l ^U - j f L:>-<JC». j * '> i r j : i A ^ l ^ l <xJoJl J 4 j U J | j ^ ^ 
U ^ "I A 11 "^  
^ l i U ' ^ i ^ ^ ^(^-U^ ^iaiU j _ ^ ^t j^l^i- j ^ ^ J-^  ^  ^ " 
IJ l_v i j _ ^ j c i J l ^ j J ^ i i j _ 5 ^ ^ ^^r-^ j j 
-A.J j j ^ re-^ >-^  L^J-^ " ^ ' "^  V-*-5^ ^ J Li I 
J j / ^ T y^ "^^^J^^ Aftil i-JtJ | . ^ Vr^ Axr j . * ^ 
\j \JS' XS j J j l J , j - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ L^^-:^ '^ -r^>-5" 
J J L?L^ •^9-*' L ^ . ^ -' "^  rfr:?'^:^^-*' LS " ^^ 
1^ 
••01^^ 
- < : l -
fa 
ff-46 j^^ ;L3j l^JJPV- J 
lA 
^ • 
H 
" - ' 
r* 
n 
OJL^I o - i ' ^ J ^ - ^ j ^ ' j ^^-J^^ J ^ ^ -5 ^ '^•^•' c ; - ^ '- '^-^- L^^-^^^ 
-wujii jjt-.i/ (>S-^ r e ^ ' " ' ^ o'-*^ ^ j^"^^ '^^J3^y-^ J' ' * - ^ ' ^ ^ y-i-j 
. «CUiJ -^r;-^ (r^ •^<*-^ H^ fi-V-i<^ j i i i o l ^ ^ J) j c > - ^ l C i - b j ^ ( S ^ U - (-iJlj.ij i 

j L ^ ^ JLJ I -5 J _ ^ ( P ^ T^^ ^~^J^ o ^ ^ ^ 
r^ 
^ ^ ^ j l j l j j ^ I j U i . ' ^ ^ j < ^ ^ j 
:JUii/' 
^ &J 4^i>ii»< 11»< i j j^,.»^.-.>'t'<,j>. 4_^E_)J .3 J ^ >__) J ^ 
* 
* 
r^ i 
J o - ^ j J C^^ CJjU ^ J ^ ' o:^-^^^ L::^_^1 (JJS^L^ ^^jJJi ^ • ^ " 
j ^ Q:L,^JJJ tjS^\j\ ^jL^ji r^j^J o - ^ j i (_^j)j-?t*-&^;5ol^ j x L i 
:rU6l>AI^J'*' 
ri^.0/'<J^/t^<L^>5^yj.^j/^t;/lJ/ .( 
n 
^ I J L ^ j U ^ I . ^z^^\ Jui^ _} _JLJ_^ J J W J L ^ ^ I _ ^ ij'L^yt' " 
C^-. r>f J- r i / ' . /O^ c } ^ £ cT'^ t-U L L OJ J ^ ^ 
n'i^J^J^iif-^ij^/^jj^jhc)^/ 
rL 
A_»XJ . I , ., ^ a—V J yc* ^ 1 IjL—J o A _ ^ j J i 
rA 
)j U j j _ ^ j LiJL^ (j_vt^ j J _ ^ ^j-^ jj 
-^'^j^y 'r*-^-^ iSj^ XJ l - i - U J O A_J J L J I 
IJ 1 •>•>•«. i.^.A_) t i J I i^ ^ j * J t_j I |-5 JLJK J i 
I J LJWSI I j l A_Ji f t>~^ J^> ' * — ^ - ^ l - ^ 
ojL_^ l^ l-^ l U 5 jl^^l (^ jU 

'7i)C^>*tf' 
ri^^U^O^(a^^Ji^^>V^bt;)lJ/ .1 
n 
^^ 
^i j^ ^^L^ ^j ^ ^LJ ^j^ J^^ 
J r^yl T^'^ c/i/-* '^(j^>^> '^'J'--^^ 
^ l i j f j ^ ^ L j J ' j l j i J ^ o ^ ^ 
^ b J i ; : . ^ c 3 ^ ^ ^ s j i Lib f ^ L T 
^^^^-^ L^ ^ ^ '^ ^ o'j^^^ ^ ' > ol?-^ 
^ ^ 
^ fj'^ ^v^ jl-^^ eH^ r*^ j-^  c^ —b 
L^L^i. uv i /^ LV ;:. ^ ^ y^ z: ^ ii^ z: j ' j^ 
: j » ( ^ c ^ 
:ac. 
Xv l *J -»J j U . _ i j C>~^'-^ L"?"^*'*^ fliSj) (^ _0 
l^JCJk, A_J j j -g-vL-v (jJL-wy J rti-J-^-3 *-LL-^ O ^ - i - * a A - ^ > r ^ j i j l <-LLWW " 
^ L J ! a >f--f- ^-^'•••'^ -CoLLi- j i ; ^ j : C>-.^ ' "ClSj j l ^ ' j j - 'L lSI c>J^-^-~i> 
aJ.^ o ^ J ^£. c ^ ^ l J ^ ^ ^jj ijj:> ^jJi^ J^jjj - ^ ^ O - J I L " 
\ 
UJ) .r 
^_JljJ^_j aij * Ij tiU iX i.:) c> i U _ c ^ y j — T j l i l j ( * i l (J 
J l - i l V J a_*Sj O—<i_jti 3^__S J i J s» |-5 j^l^ Ji O L c > - - ^ - ^ J A-jLliL^ wj j_=>. 
j^l a_^ i I ^y^ l-JU^ I a I—r 4 ^ ^ ^ lj^_J-^l j : i jl—J J j ? l^ I j j l i_^—=>' 
J 
rA 
jL_<0 j J ^ ^ j _ j w j ^ j j ^ j j _ ? n _ j c-Jj—bjr-A i j j l (3l b ( j - _ ^ — i j ^ — J 
Q[—>ljj—>\ k—X—J j\ A fji \j.S J A-J^ ^, .^,-L v . 1 ^ ^ ^' --.-.* I 
/^i/wC^U-^trTc>y>f-t r J/w{t u>)(i( J /L^^ 
j ^ f bfsjl^^ J ^ i b j L I j c y j l j j L .^-..^ :^  ^ y k ! Ij^^^^ J^^^ J^ U-^ J ^^^ 
(_^ L j i : i_^ O j jb iL-JLj i iL ; -O ^ • H J jV l ;»^j jt^-^t-i ' ^ • ^ l t^-wJ-
j L j J^ I 0_iy^ o ' y ^ ^ i^jr^ ' - ^ '^-T* -5 C '^ « J ^ ( ^ i ^ / ^ ^-c^ 3 
: ^ j:> >_^ j l v ^ L_! -- j l j ^ l — ) JJjj-jLJ _ j o-LJJ^^-s^ j L - j jj__) J1 
r* 
^Catalogue No. 3505^(/7i(f_j j^y(^(^;j:r(/><>^X^^(:J'y>'^(j l i ' 
* * 
j*i tJoi or 3505 o j L ^ ^"^^y 4Jj-» ^ l i t j L o J J A-J _JLJ JU-J'S " 
j ^ 'UiJi^ L) i j i J ^ L ) j J J j i ^ J fl-L-.^ i - ^ ^ j'_}-*> j ^ - ^ J' Jjl-^?^^ 
jUnJi (*LI C:^^ I_^JAJ S ^ I iyS ^\A> ^ ^^_Lt ^ ^ ^ J-^  
UJ^ : i _^ oi_^ j--^ J g >"' J lj-5 J L ^ -^ -^^ H?" J 4-^ wdi J ' j - j - L r " U 
(_/^ o ^ i j l XS^ ^ A__JLJJ_J-
J_/JJLJ : I ^ _<»_j aL-i cjl g—ill j_J 
^ y ^ j j <_.,..^ cJ - U ^ J j_^ o'—^J^ « ^ 
^ ^ j i 'LJCJ I ^ j ^^^J_t j L ^ oL-i. 
I^v j U ^ j b 
.>«<^/y ( & ) 
- < ^ . 
i 
rr 
* » * 
j ^ L?U ^ji^ ^ r*-^  0' o-^ ^  ^ >^  c '^>^ j-^ f « ^ '^ -=^ >^  ' ^ f*-^ -^  v^-)^ 
p-f-
1^; ^ j l Ijotj i - j b j 1 f J ^  
rr 
•«s*».4.WW.t.lM) 
^^,„^^^r*^*^lm^ 
•'•w^fi.lMSlC' 
* 
^d 
^ ^ ^ Zl ( / L ^ / t ^w^/JU ob*'^ (/( jjc^^ (/l,(f V l ^ wi/^ vu' 
(/i^>^//^>^vil C?/^  J>V. JUV i/k^ O^^  iJ^ 
n 
o-w^l j - ^ j L j a l j : * o ^ < ^ J t ^ - i ' - ^ c > > ^ l j ^ j •^'••^ J ^ ''-5'^L^-^J J ( < 0 ^ 
o-v* i l j j d j U . ^ j L j l j j b j j j ) 7 - ^ i j " ^ o j J A J L J " J I J ^ ( J ; ^ ^ T - ' ^ ^ 
* 
C>-^ l 77^^^^ ( j - u ^ J ^ L l L J t S J ^ j ) (^  ^ J_l (J l^yo OL_«_J!J 
J j - ^ ^ - ^ ^ — ^ 
r^  
'rn 
Cataloguge ' Ji)y\/Xhi'\jje<6y/^ir^x:^.j\i'^'-\S^i/iJ{^\J\i3 ( r ) 
No. A/NM.805 
* y f * 
rA 
i-^i^jS L^ljA-h o -J_a- j l—*-^ (*l~j (_ l^ 
s L ^ c iUl^ <5OJ1 
' j - ^ r ,J' 
, ft .ti.£- (_;>s-i?....g—•*• J I J ^ •"' A ^ I ft •,'v 
Cataloguge ^iJ^jyi/XhlUJi:><{jyy-:\)f-Ji::^,jl)[^'-lJi9/^iJ{^jyj ( r ) 
No. A/NM.385/2 
rq 
\j-j\j-s>LJti ei^ —£-l.—J J ^ jj' M -••'J J 
^ - ' - ^^ -^ •*—f" (<—~-r?f^ (*' J—^ rd—^f" tJ—* 
Cataloguge Ho27^4ijyXi^J^^J^^i^J^'^^^^'(^^d^'>/ifij^M^ (^) 
) ^ L ^ - U w ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ (»)_^ j L _ ^ ^^ -^^  
l_^jL_^y L ^ l y t l s c>-->_^l—o-^ f i—J c i ' 
•5J ^ ' ^ >^ ^ J J 'J J j l Jl- *J 
o ^ ^ l ^ B ( j * * ^ rj^ ^ -^-^ Ij-J J^-^L^i- jv^l 
Cataloguge No. A/NM. 1075/2 ^(^^y/ />THTy>>.(Jyyr ' l i f^yV^7l iU 
(*ij—& J—J (_^jj—&)j i__^ 4A jl * l j 
^ i fOTLp j^ i -Ca ta loguge No. A/NM.804 
^1 
11.12 Piogonally. 3.7.1x 1'4.8x20/18.2x10.4:12.2 x 5.0 cms 
• ^ i 
^>^(/ ( ; l^ r^t^iiy^-*^ L/I^r^(-L'£ j^j-ii/^iy^i^ 
(ir 
J>U>*ljL/iP 
r^ 
(0 
L^ l j j J xJJa.« j l /JLb '"'fl .^ •' ' "'JJ "^  L ^ L o j i 4_:i.)jJii3 Ci_jj_il a_A AI J (_^ l 
I O'll T.riK j l ^ J VLl(_gj—id-La. j - f l i j j luU j l j J 6l J ^ 6d_JJJ_J) J - L L J_i 
j\}l^ °ij\j\ <IutlJiJ j L i . 1 ^ ^_^ J L L J J 
( T ) 
L^L^ <l N ; h J J J u i l Clul^ i7) <LS A JUJ J (_^jjjjji>-j 6JA£ j I Ciutj ^yi j ^ <(£ C^jjJ 
ujjxiw j J C i ^ j O J L ^ J ^ L J CiAj j l j j j iK j l j d i ^ j L i . J^ :^L1J Jul 
l(]<lTiiilS <LJ (JU-J ' |)I ^ ^ " ' <l ^'Jj-J AJIJLJLO JJ du ^ J j j I Ola j j ( jAc j l 
0 0 
(r) 
^ ' ' • " ' « 
Lo ( J L A L Q I., I nt I—J J_I:2L_C JI—S J jS (^jj_LO Ciol n j - i A l fc-i-i-C j • ^  ' •'^ ' -^  j • < ' 
La J J L J J J j J ki j j i^ <LS 6 J I -\ ji 1 (J_ lx CiJULi 6JJJLUU (JJUIC J J <lS Cuojlkii J j - i i . 
j j j j _ i L j :T(_)u' \ ( j i j 'T r ; i l l III iM A J L J ' f • ^ • 
on 
( 1 ) 
Lo <L jL i . L i j J 3^JiLC 4 I rdl III I a J j J L U ^ j L j ^ 6JAC J j J ^j_« d j - J j 'f'y> 
I » < L J l ^ J J J j__J j j _ j ^ M j a — S j j A c j i u l j j J ^ J i t J S L ^ C)jJtCCl:i.JjLO 
L 4jLa_JLJ <LJ <Ljl Tiiio i j -A-C j I j i J J ' - ^ J ^ "^^ (f* ' ' ^ Cia,Jxu ^ y^ LJ j»_J j l 
I a <LJ| 1 _ J L J J _ J J I 9 J j (^ 1 ! oj\ I j i <L4^ I ( j i j <jLxja 4_aJhLj Li-^ j l 
I-* J^j^ j ^ j ^ j ^ u ' > " ^ ' - ^ LH ' I—« J-JI—2 (^-^J'^ J ^ J-^C j ^ j J j 
L J i : i -o j J 6 i j j j i j L l <LLkjj_3l «_a_u) uxuw) j L a : k j j <lS I j 'kL i . CI-LUI f" JJ^ ^ 
J-i IJJU : ^ r ' f .1 r ^ l_i:Yr- ' ^ .0 
ov 
CLUIA 4A JIJLJ J ^ I rjj> j l 1^^ \ju> Ci.Miii 1 
U (_ULLU Lii J j ^ QI^ J (_jLii^  J ^ 
L> oj l ik. ni-l-J J-jL^J i l j <L_Lij_J L Ci.] ^ <>^  ^ i-Lu L J jJ j i j ^ <<i (j-J-^ 
L«Ci_cLL(_$jj_»l C i -A jd l—^L^I lJ Cixul Jfuj iln into J ^ O j J j L C^Jj-J 
L Ciil >i CixL j j - i i <lui^ Ci_uiA <L^  j_jlJ j - i l ^^ -»-i.u jL.j>\ i \ t La J '\'i \ 
L CJJJJ^ a l j t^ u j ^ ^ j j ^ ( j ^ *Li ^ 1 j j i JL4J j 
( V ) 
(A) 
I j j L i j J ^J^ cAj^ '"-a. (J\1J O J L I A J IjjLiujj^ ^ ( ^^ *L«i3ijj (ji^jj j i j jS y^oiS 
I j j L i j j i . dLuil j j l j jhj j-Lu ^ j J j Lcjx (jijki 
(0 
Jjj\ d l a j JJJ) j S j ( l < \ dL L ^ J - J J ^ ^ o ' - ^ ' ^ J J f c l j ^ I j CJ-OMO J_1LJ (_y-«^ 
I j juLjUUil / j -U j j i '"•->• ' •" '" ' ' ^ " jx l j J-i, Mil CJLsk < j l j ^ j j < ! ( ^JLLMO J L S J _ J j I J-J 
I j iLLlxo 
<5l 
IJ La C i ^ L j J J >j (j-Lu.c ^ J . ^ 
(n ) 
. n 
J A < I I M 
tjL-o J j j I (ji>Ji 6l_Lj^ i_l__i 1 jL_a ^JJ I ( j i i j ^ j J L J j i-^-c 
ljL_a J jJ I (ji JJL-J a 'MI N IJ^-^ J -4 -J u' *-^^ ^ ^^  
I jL-a 
Jj_ili j-« <lLsL T r ^ -> III "i j j i i i s JjjX ( j j l . " 
^^i^Aj (JitJ-^ > * ^ 
j^^y-a. ( j L i j < J L j j l <J_ i I l_ i i j A x : ' bj 
( j l j CAJI IJ (ju£_« J L J ^JJL^JJ^ J I 
^ < l i w j j i l < ^ < L u i j l 
I j ( j j L i l j JJLSJ jiAJ J_L_£_al ' CLLOIX I J (JJL.J j 4j>.,iaj iri n "i 6 JIJJLJI) 4,_LUIJ 
)j (JJLLJLU) a_jJt£ j j l jj 
j l "GLi-ijI T^O(_>u.i j j i d j jX i i (jj l :Tr'?• T 
i ia l j _ ^ (JJ-V "" 'l-i-ujj J-> Icjj^iJ i j j ' - '^ '•^ 04'^L>"' ^ O^'^r' -^ J " 't'^ 
i j j i i , L j ^ J jLk j l <ljLi,lji! 4Ji <Ujui j j j l 
IJ (^LaliJ 6J j j l ^ j L . LlJk j l :^r ' f- ^ ^ '^J-CJ LJ 6Jj^:f • \ \ 
n^ 
(u) 
LA J-J.JLI ( JJ 6 I ( J I A J 6 i i iS jLS_J.J J_)LJ |1A Cliin't (^dJjS j_» L I Clt.iu't (^jL^ ^ J - ^ 
U JJLSUJLC 3^"ULC IJ j l j j - u j jJLc (jjoJ^ J ' j j ^ ^ le-^ J''"' i'^-o ^ J - * - * '-J " ^ 
U jt-N ml J J Ciiin t •"'•^1 "^  6 J j4 iJ (JJ4JI<J-S ('-'^J-* O J •-* ' '^ J '^ dLL<i J ' " « ^ J J iJ"J-^ 
IxLi CjjJa^ j y lJ j L j l j <LiAj d^L$^^£_u) 
L j^j^ u . (j-'-"^^ J ' ^^^^-"j' ^ " j ^ ^ j ^ 
J j l j j jAj i CH': V ' V 'f;-^ 
^Lc'Jla':^.r 
IT 
L i ^L>j j iLj J j J j - j ^ j -J j L J j J a ^3J^ V 
jLbJLil j j I j j j iJ •> "'•;^  i\ s\ III (^Jj-^ 
L_o MJ -J (^JL-^J ' l - ^ ^—f-i-^ J j-J L>-jl 
(n) 
I j ^ 61 6) J Ct iir> J 6jA J_u) *t-ij_A 4_S I j.« 6Lo Cl ^ \ ,i (_^ u—^  J j»_uiJ I J O I J J 
I j a 6l L S A ol J idJ 0 dLiuj j J j J Ijj^, j L J J ^ J CUUIUJX ^ j £ l 61 i N 
Ij-o 6LL j ^ j l J j - J ^jjJa 6,\ ; N ^  j j j _ ^ j j < L i j>_LLij_Li j l |i!l-c 
I j ^ ^L-JLS I J j A Jj-« J-A J—uj j _ J 4_S ji j l — j Jj—a. i_j| Is I (Jjjj—i 6 j J__J 
J j j i |y« 4 lsL T (_ju <(-•> lilt J J Ja i i jX iu ( ^ 1 . ^ 
( J J U _>JaJ :T(_^<P .^ j j j i . j L : \ r .A 
(w) 
j_J L1_JL_1_> J_S Ci-«l JL5 6 J j _ $ j:^! i.1 \jJ JIIAS, j l , 7 III IJ\—2L J -a . ' 6J lJ jl jLxU 
^ ^ J_L-« J J J dll 3^  J—<-<^ u ^ >^  C " ^ - i ^ ( ^ ^ l - ^ J j ' '^ -'-^ ^ ^f^ J 0'~^ 
(u) 
I j dL iJ 6 JA£ j I j l J ^ I ^ 1 ^ j iA^ di^ j l d j j j J <Gjl J j l J j j j j j i . I j <i2Lji 
IjdU ixO *lljLiU j L u ^ d L ^ j I J -«^J J j j i ij'jjj^ Ci.<.uL>jJLU) <t^ j L i , I L A j j b 
I jdLL iu ! d j i l 6 j3 l j i j l j j j jjJLujI ^ j j ^ j U ^ JIJAJ j j i l j L j l j l j ^ j J 
j j i x j jXuj (^jl:T(jj(0 ( j i i : JLL« CIJLUI 'IliTuj ' ^ r ' f • ' ' 
r l j LJ d i e i T r ' p . V (jjuilu (JLLJ I i j : Y r ' f . ' 
JJJII |J> <liiu ^ (j^ j ^ r •^'> III' J J i a i i _)Xuj ^ j j l . ) • 
ni 
(\^) 
I J J ^ L A 3^(_yiJ6jlj jU>6jLj j l L 
IJ j L a . *LLu)j L.v.ua Cl HiN il j _ i x-^Jii-ii-i I J j l j j <luijk. ^jj i J j j I j L JJ JAULJ u 
J 
ad' CoxuJi :Tr ^ .A 
no 
I j ^jLoS J Ci-ujJ j l (SJ^' 1^  ' I .< J j - ^ L J Ciiii-N j j j J I - S L Q (jLk. ^ j j l o j ^ j l 6 ^ JJL> 
i j J L ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 1^'"' "> J J * ^ L i i i rn j - j u j J j u i j j j i . j j ^ ( 5 J J iJ'J' ^ ' ^ ' ^ c H ^ ' ' ^ > ^ 
^^^jl ^j-i V L J 4 i JI.UI 3 _ ^ J i J w < L k j j a j ( _ ^ J LJLSO^ Q;> J J J J J 
(TO 
) j I J I A JJhiiJ C t n ^ j <LS C i i iM) j I ( j i iS 0 I j Lk jA j Iu c jJ j I JJJ-LU A - « - ^ J j C r ^ 
I j I j ^ ^ j j j j j j (^j_o j LAJJ j j <lsl_i LLLJI-U 6JJ-S ^jjLf^ CIUJJJJLJ ^ L S 6LLUJ J J 
I J LJ kLujjaj J i_jlj:i-a O j j j ^ I—« j " i ^ t '^J— ' - ^ ' ^ ^ *^ C*-*'^ ' '^  •"" (^ J—w 
I J L t u j i i»X J j j j j l ^ 1 ( \ ill J J ^JAiu J J J « ^ l < ! j IJua. A-tuj J j _ J 4 al i j J (^J-a 
I j ' j j ^ A jJ ^ O I L ^ J I j ^ i - t o L J I.I Ml <L<i_A k i lL f l <U ij\ Ci ju iSjJ j ^ Jl—> j _ J i'j-^ 
J 6'JJ "^  . • ^  f • ^  CXJLU\ J'-^-^ J ^ :Y (_JU. ^ 
j jIdJjXu) j ^ i :T r < p . 1 LILXUI i)Jj^'f'•'^ 
j j l a j j x i ^ j l : ^ ^ - A JjloJ jXu) j^^l :Y r ' f - V 
I J I j I j j j j j j j ( ^ ^ JJ i_iJj : Y r <;• . n 
j j l l j JJLCU _^JJI : Y JJJ \ (_ '^ ^ r '?• • ^ ^ J ' - " j j i i x j j j : ^ JJJJ. ^ Y 
nn 
I j LiLc j j - j <  . A l l j_$i i_sL5 L J L i L i j j l JJW J J I ^ J ^ c^'-^j f^ j - * - i -^ CA-A 
I j U u j-u; <l^^(n ^ J j j u dxQ 6dJlj~a> 
julLi. j ^ J Cl-LOjJ JLL^. j_yj j»,jlj <^ I J L J J j j l (^ 1 LJ-uiji j>.ALa^  ( ^ ' J - T I J (J-^ 
IjbjxojjLaJj j l i j j j j l d L i w ( ^ j j j jL iJ JUJA j l J i c j l jS^^LJxoj^Jji jUjiuUjxu j l jJ 
I J L J A ( j i l j CixLia 4JLUJ kiua ^-J j _ i l j : i ^ i i ^ j J j 4^ j ^ ^"-^J *^ U"'^^ Ci^nir 6 j 
I J l^^i^ JJJjS (jwS^ AIJ (jLJ j5i-LU ^ jjl 4S jjoj j j (juS^ j ^ (jjLau CL_U*J (jAdaJI r J J liJj 
b ^ o^j^ ji^"'">' (jjlj^ i3f^ j ' ^ ' j j ^ u i ^ ' ^ ^^^ b LP^- O J^*^  u^i^ (3^^ 
Jjl o l ^ 31 3 j U ^iLa j j : IJ ^ j i Cl^y^ '^^^^\ \a 
j j l j l jju( :Y (_|u O (J4J . V j j l l l jjLiu ( j j l :T f f * ' . ^ 
J j l J j J j j l (_jAC ( j l j ^ Ci-ujLk : ^ r . r 
jjujijjik. j l :; >Ua J j f IJ J IJ I <kij :\ r .1 
'W 
(Tr) 
I j ^ L j (^J j l J J ^ IJJJJJ J-uaj J j L u (_^ (^JI^QLJ ( ^ J I j L > CUJJI J J J j ^ j L u L J J 
I j ( y ' j j ' ^ ' - ^ i : ! J ' ^ j ^ u ' j J J ' ^ J ^ ^ ^ juuiua. j iJ j_« i l j 6 l — « ^ J j l j l ( ^ J J 
j j ^ OAij^i.:Yr t J-ii viAljik :) r .Y 
u^j (ijL' CLXUI j j j -^  i ; '^-* IJ ^ U ' 4Iiui I ( j L^ ' ^ l j ' : \ r . i 
(»J ^  i > ( » ^ a l j j ! :T j j ' ^ ^ ' T ^ ' ^ . A j j l j j j jL i i^^_i l :Y^ ' \ ^_>u'Xwp .Y 
Jj^'dLk-Li'iT^^^ U ''GJ^^>a:i.:Y^'Y j-^^.^r 
'a j j I lL 
lA 
( T l ) 
d J u i j ^ j A j J d j i j CixujLJ I j I_JLPL1 O j J L C d i i L j _ ^ J i_kJaJ CuuA 
'J V ' i ^ J 'J '-I >« (»-*'—:' J > 4 ^ Ci-LLOJ j l J jJ I S^ 'J^ ^ > * J ^ ' * j ^ j ' C^>^ ' ^ 
IJ O L J ^ 5 J^X^ (j»^'J ^ ^ J '^^•J-* ^•"'J 
( T O ) 
j iU i"i^ linn ^ :V j j,(Tr 'P-.T J j l j j jAj i (jjl : ^ j _ ^ . ^ 
a.inil ^ytil:Tf'f-:A I j o l j ^ l lAJj^:f .V 
n'l 
(Jj-i-IM) j ) I.I lllJ j J (^J-J^' /f-2 1 J tul J 
'^  l jL_^VI L_4.L_| i j U V I ^-Lijl^ 
(T1) 
U^ j T j L^ (jjl LI j^l (^ u^i^  4i J^ >>^  M u^ k»" ^ f J*^ ^ ^ ^ ' J^ ^ ^ j ' ^ ^ 
jiy" ^y^ c i ^ ^j^^ M JJ^ j4i 
L^ jLLx <LuLjdJl La-^ yL i . jS-^ ^jj 
J j l j j J j i . (^j l .-Tf'f.^ J j L j f^jj^ajj ^^1 :T r.A 
( T V ) 
L CJJLL " t i j j j ( > i ^ '^- i-^JJ^ Ci-Lu)J ULJJ Cil jLajj j (JAI LJ._LJ J J I—ftj ft r 
LcJj 
I ' " ' ; '^ - ^ j J < l l ^ j - t u j i i ^ < j l j-JLuUtj 
(u) 
L CJJH : Y r'f^-" L ijJU. : Y(_ .^o 
Y^ 
lj_« o l j _ ^_« <LJLuj J J j A_il uA 4—:^ lj_o O L J J _ ^ ^ ' ^ ' — ^ ' - ' — ^ C^Jj—^' 
\jji i_JlJ l i h j 6JLJI1«J <JLU)J (JJ-T^- r j - ^ • - ^ ' (^  J:IJ J ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ J L H ^ j ' " ^ 
^Jjit£ 6 j j J ^JLi CxxiixJ jJ-LU 4_JLutS j ) * \ l ' 
l j , 4 o Lxa,i j ^ l i k ^S .A4 l iS d-u iS ^ - a 
(r.) 
VY 
^ J ^ C5^  *^ f ^>>^ O^ ' j ' - 'U ' J ^ ^ J ^ LJ^ 
(r\) 
L j L u J J JLA J <Q ^ CJ-LUI j j j j ^7it >l N La j\JA rj—I—J *LLuj^jJ K -\ j j - ^ j ' 
L j L ^ ^ lAJ 6 l i : i . <LS j l j - i k JJLLU rLiu <l't'rH\ ~n j U j j 4Ia. j j J f u 6J j^ jJ 
UjLk, jL^ jLa-f t j _ j J_S [_) '"• •"^al ' j L k <tlijA Cii •\ j - u i l A >Jj-a <-LJI L J 
' - ' ^ 1 ' ^ " ^ j j j l j JJ J i b u LJ-flj 
( r r ) 
\y> Jl—Lu Jl—uj 6JJJLJLJ J I I 4 S (5-4« Jl t'\ > JXJIU I <LI_)-LU J J 6 J J (jl—«J (jL_oj 
(rr) 
oUil 
o l Ifll AIJ j J 6il_ol 6 j j 4 ^1 ^ j l jxidj lj_J (jjuu.^ 6d_al (_yjkiJ j l Cj a 
o L i i I | I LJ J J J J j - ^ 6JLLU; j J ;> n ft JIJ2LA J J J jLa.C)jJ J j i L J ^ 6 J J J I 
i l J j _ i l j_J (^J-a ^ iJ 6J >Jj--J' (j-«-"^ OLJLSI (J\ JJ Jl—a_^ * ^ J - i ^ J ' LJL_Jb 
oLii l JIIAI^J 6jLLui ^ j i j j j j ^ 
Jjli.i jjuii j ^ l : ^ r' ^ • ^ 
tbt i^^ -H--^  C-'*' 
VI 
( r i ) 
' (3J^ J.' ' -^^ I ' " ' ' " ' "'^ j ^ 1^ ' >ia^ J u j c j J o l (JIL__!I _^5J_u( j _ j j - ^ j J 
(ro) 
(-.ininl jU J ^ ^ i l La - jS Ml <LJ O J I i ill I rcJj 4 J J £ ' ' I •" JLui Cl 1 \ 11 S ^1 4_\-juiJ 
(yL> J L j^lblAA r 4JII i a ^ J U L L J 
Yo 
(rn) 
(rv) 
ClUlUJ ^ (Xy^ CiJuXi Q o^Ub QJJXOA ^JISJ-JLLO LlLUlldJ ,^S"\ ft ( f U ^ ( j ^ J - ^ 6 J ^ J f ^ j ^ -
fl JJJCLA j j i ^ (JLc dJj i l i - i l j J j J Ci-s .u iX J L x l j l_o JJ_c Jj_a>,jL_j 
LJ-uildJ ^ L iji\ i j j - " ' j ' ' - ' j ^ 3 J ' ^ j ^ ^ ' ^ j ' ^ ' ^ (j**^ ^ '^  j ' '^•ir^J^ ^~t^ L H * '-^ J-*-^ ^ 
ULLulJJ A N ^ ft (^JjLi J L J I N HI Ijl—i> 4_uLU j j j ^ U J ^ 6^ U^ Lh*' '^ s?^  LAJjJ j j - l u n j 
t j l j j j j l JL :Y^_ ,«0 ,_J« ' j y j j ( j l j L Y ^ f j ^ . r 
j l i ^ I j : ^ i ; ' J ; - ' ' J ^ cf^.HiA''^ C"^ 
CuMiAJ juLo (jjl i j j j j l u >« (3JJ1 tS 6JJj ;T(ai; 
vn 
(VA) 
( j i j J j jJJ l (jxul j»ji^ Ji^ V" J-^ ^  u L i . 
* ^ j ^ ^ J:* u ^ i ^ J j ^ (> *^ ( j^ j^ a i ^ - o ^ 
Caj-uJjlJ j £ ^ ) j l j L j j 6 j l ^ I j j L j j ^ CxuiJjIj j J Jj-> (jAul g l l j ^ 3 ^ j J J f ^ 
CiuiJjTj j a i l ^ L j J j j <LL>ji I j JjJL j U . j j j u'-^J^ 6 ' * r^ J:* ' j c A l i ^ ^ j ^ (^ 
\ ^ " ' 
>?• (jLail_p.jlj:T ^ ' \j_^."i j j l l J _ ^ 6d' -^ T-f ' ' ' ' 
VY 
( lO 
1.1. 
Y 
^ j l 0 ..II J j - j ^ j Ci_jliljJ-j ^3—^ V"—^ a—*J ^J u^J^ J'^ 
'"' ^ J " ' j J"^ T , i i i j . \ ' ' j " j * " I—1 J j -S JiA_o j l 0 III) A_ft *—(\ ill J ^ 
LJjkj-LU j L u a j J Ti 'VLLUJ 4-S AJ..; i/n Ci -^J-ui J j j j l _ ^ ^ ^ A_C j J j J I j 
^^ 
Ci ^J—to j l j i CL-SJ C I I I I ' J < I—> ' j j—^ '^ " > J^ (Sj'^ i ^ <^ ^^^^  SiL—bO 
j-Lu JLAJ ^jL_aJl j_ : i . 
j ' " i ^ " c?L«jj j j • ^ r'^-^ H J ^ J J ' " ^ ^ (C*>^'^ T ' ^ 
J j l i j <LLJXQJI t ^ i :Y ^ . ^ • Cj_-i.LLu ( j j ( jLi.:T j i j - ^ 
VA 
(n) 
( I T ) 
Cii i i i l l r U-ii^ j J <Q Cixul ^ j^_Kir> tMni-viS (j_o J J j - j ^LJULU j L i j _ o <l :^ —I J j _ j 
CjjjoiJi. 6 A J J : \ r . 0 J j l j j jJUui ^ 1 : TQU. i 
Y'\ 
( i r ) 
LJ-UJjiJ j L m J l j l >i>U> J l ^ III / j - ^ A l7|-\ 
C i u u j j l j j ^ ( ^ J j J J J ^ J j JL=v° ( j u l£3^ 
(to 
i lnuft jyOj-S j - j u l L1 iiiji t J - S J n-jJb j - S I j U 4S n j u l ^ ) (jxiS^ ( j j U a j JaA La j j 
CLI.UA ^yu 6JaJ j j ^j lul j j i a <1JL1-UI j J I j L <£ *j>—u) ^ 1 Jj^ Q-jr. J-^ J '^JJ 
JU'JL^ JU'JL^ 
1 j^.«j ,1 Ml ^ j j : T r . \ • 
JJ JA I jvjJ J J ( _ > U J _ 4 J ( ^ L ^ J j j ^ L i . ^ j l j J <^ykl jVxUjjLiJ ' ' • " ' ' 
( in ) 
ilitiij'.fl U L J j^_l•^ £ J_J d l J Q_aiJ 6 l j - ^ vbJ UU J j L dL-J A_o j /V-oiJ d L j 4-J 
A^ 
•: •> 
Ci Hiio d l L <LL»_UJ 61 j i j - j j ' j J j L_> j 
( lY ) 
CUM) J L C J L L L L U <Q Cxut.ij.Li \.A L u j 0_LOI JJOJIA I J J I ( ^ J - J J lili-a 4_$ (_:Lj_u» 
O-Ujl A i 1 HI d i e j j J S j l j l » 0 |j_) J_S J J j l k i£ J^JLAJLXU J_J (^>-A-UJ ( j I (_p j - i J J 
A l i o C)J l j l 4_^ (wiJ j - i j A, ti,\ i ^^  J-^ u ' j - r ' ^ ( I H J J ' ^ H^"^ J " ^ ,^  T^ \ 
i».JLJ.J Lli.0 ( j L ^ j ^ uiJLJa J J ^ I j J \.A 
( l A ) 
Ci j l l J j u j j j 6iliA, I ILO <llL2k j Jh u j J j J Ci j i lJ jL) j A j j 4iLa. dtQ j l ^ ^ " N j i K c alj 
C u l l J j u - u u l UJUII j ' j j L S I I Mioi ( P J ^ (_^  j i i . I J JJLJ d—Lu AAUL^ 6 l j j j ^^^JJLLUI 
IJ j L l l o J J 4ljLu) J J ^ j l j - ^ MM I YJA Kojuaj^ J j CJ ox AJJ j J QJUUIJI 61 j Q ^ J J 
i l j Jl J CxLjii j ) j j i<^ v.o j l J j ^ j j CiL,\ jAJ QJS CJ1:^J f h* j ' iSJs}^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J - ^ 
AY 
1 J j l 1 I U J JJUI j J 
C i j i l j j L x LJ j J 6 jA£ J 
Ci, ml 4luiJ <j J A J J J J ( ^ J J J1\ ^ i 'v'nii Ci-uil 4luiJ <LJ j J L c J J J j - f S j J L^ J-J 
CJ-UII 4JLUIJ <j j^-^\ j-i C)j..i\'\ r JLJ (jii£ <l Lo j _S i.\ i j (_^ l aJ J j _ j * ^ ^ j 31^ i j 
•"' •"• 4JLUIJ <G >i.2kJk J (_^dlaxu o 4.u.ui,ti,v„t JJ^ J^ Ci-uoMjJ <Li j L l S j - J 4_J ^-JLUJJ 
r< ml 4Tm 1 <l't j \ .ti J sAj \ \ J \ J.u I j L - j 6JjSJ A...i,ii;j j j l L J ^ J J A-UL^ 
4luU <j J J (jjui^ f" l—J ( j L i x L j j - J iJ"J-ir^ L« j r J f i I \ O I i"! ml fl djui l j l 
' ^ J ^ U J ^ L J ^ i - ^ <_ua-x j L « > i a 
LJ-UjI 4ixUJ 4J J J J _ L S J L A J (^J_JL5J (_)U-S 
( o . ) 
jldA juLu j j j J j ^ I j j j L L t o ^ j j_jj CLUIIA j L ^ j l j LL (^Lflj ' j j 4 \ j l j i j A IwL 
j ^ ^ j ^ <GJL ^ r <LLuiJ J J Jala j j u i ( j jM r .A (ff^ J : •''' ^  '•'^ r 'f -^ 
AT 
•"' "''^^ j L j ^ f ^ J ^ ' '^ ( J ^ u ' - ^ j^j^ 6JLJ1J j»X ).l HI Cl nibi-S ^jl—LU^ ^ T< S 
Cljajl j ->J jJ «-<i j J L A J ^ ^ I . N ' \ I ~\ <LS (JJLJ J^JJLXO ( J I A J L A A I J - ^ CJJ-JLC A J •% ft 
^ - ^ ' 3 i ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ * ' ^u ' - ^ ' J^ LLXJLLOI r ! lxd_ol j_j^a_LL 
*^^^' 3 ^ A * ' - ' l^^ l ij^ J~> ' "^  f - ^ j - : ' J ^ Lr^^-Lj ^lj_J j>-li»-J (^JJ- i 3 ^ ^ 
^^^ '^3^ J ' J ^ J ^ ^ 
o^JAj l jp. j j ^ J J-i j l^j j>^<^ JilirT ;^'^-^ 
Al 
J J <L1LUAI 
j L i l o jL_o <L_^ j l j j (J_ol CJ_UJJ j ^ l a J J j j j J i_i_4i ( J L L J O U J <LUIJLJ J ^ 
Cij j j l (JLQLUQ j d J l Q u i j j _ u i J J 6 j l ^J-:^ ^ ' - ^ H i ^ ^ . L A ^ J — ^ J "V t ^ n < J J 
j L i jAJ l dlLa Cjl_jL_a-i 4_o y^ 
J L J «_Ja_« j i j j J ^ ) i i i < oil—S J) 
(or) 
l i ^ : " J - ^ j ^ - ^ L ) ^ ' U ^ > : ' ' > ^ 6 — ^ ( i j - ^ ^ 
Ci iin > 4 Jl i j l J J xj j "-^ 'J j ^ l a_Jl 
'- ' ' " 1 ^ <—il—^ j l j - > J j j J j - j 6 3 L J j j _ J ^ ^ ; ^ l 
Ao 
Jj\ ^ > - a J J j»—C < -> i j j A—»i^ J "J J ^ 
fjj 6a_LjL ^ j — ^ j _ _ i J j _ ^ J j - J k A_J^1 2_Ja_J 
•r* •" ' •;^  <L_JLJUOJJ Ci sA ui ijj-ij (j—AJ—^ J j (_jl 
L J -
'"' •"^-;^ <L_jL_i_ujl c J j - i (^1 <L_i J—^1 J—oil—c 
( o l ) 
Ci III) j - jLj gXi j l Aj—Lu J J aJ S J l J j—^ CJ ^—A 
Cl ml j_JtAj_J a_S ^ ^ j l 0 i j <l a_Jh j il ' ' ' ; U ^ | 
LJ uj l 
An 
^ 1 
LJ LUl j Lai J J J 
^ X - C O—ujl j l—ju J j _ a J j j j _ ^ J—a. j l j l i° 
j jJLi l j L j j j_J jl—j <L_i j j _ ^ j l j _ j <i—a. 
1.1 i i n i t.i -\l ^ j j j x-ut^ j^—S ) LJ uiJ IJLC j i j 1 
Ci u»l j iJ (_p j l 4 S 6 J j _ ^ (j_o)J j — i l j j _ _ o 
( - ) 
- i - i 
'juli LJ j K j l ' : Y 
j j j i j j^ <GLiL \ r <LLuiJ J J Jaii JJUJ ( ^ I . i j i U j IJ a j i i j l : ^ (Ui'T r' f' -^ 
AV 
Ci.ml yjxl Jijj\ '^j^ j l d l ^ 4J Li jJa 4^ 
(on) 
Ci III) ^ ^ 1 Aj..v,iii > J (j—AJI J J—J (J—J Ci ml j HI 1 O—uiiv J ul—ik A j Tint 
Cl Lul ^j_)j < ill j l ^ ^J l i x j» uj j J O—uj) yr I "i ^^—4 J j ' ' ^ J )-*^ f'"^'^ v)'^  
Ct ml j l i N i m <L-^ j _ j J j L J JLIS <L_^ d _ j i L j j _ ^ j L _ ^ 'i—J—9" J 1^ *< " j 
j i j l j ^AJ J L L L U I j l j l J J J 
Ci.uji (^AJLJ A I J ^ J J (^J-"* ^ 
( o V ) 
' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J u ' i f ^ **—^'-^ C>^  v ' ' ^ ^ J J i l l I in \j y LLuiK 3 LJ j l ^ d - j j C J A J j l 
CLuilij jL>l J j j j cJaA (^ 1 VII1 ^ jS j j j ^ l ji!lu)l <JLL_ijl j^(_^^»iLLj j l j 
CJ-UJI J J 41ij l l l JJ LJUJ JJJJ j j - ?^ ( j l V ^ • ' •"« 
d,u iJ . i j j l j . : ^ A i_i.alu o ' j . ^ '-^•Ij M I j-J-« 
i.ax. 
AA 
6 J L i tS J. A 1 >_L0 >_) J I ' *• J •]^  I ( Ci-uj ' 6jl. i. i[,\ Jj-ii J^ d.i.ao A-'"'> jS'^^ 
6jLuiS ^jjuuA J 6J_) jJ jjoLJ (_^)iJjJ ^ J ^ J J j j ^ j o ^ J X A CJ-UJI 6 j l j 4lxju< j i 
Ci_uj I 6 J LAS j j3 j J i fjj j^ ijjA. ijl^jh 
(^JJj6:!J'->%'(»'^^^^j-^'a-« Oxoju (_jdx^  J 6j^ I Jqiji 3 j j Jil l (^r 
(li 1,111'< ijjjjuj xS ^T.iTuLiJi dLJ j i ^ j j ^ ^ i-i'\r 4^ J j j\ J <l j^ j l ^jijj bAxL j l Jj^^-ui 
' " ' • " ' ' (^jjj±i fuUa j) Ji 41.1.ujI HI n—LA UJ ' ' ^ ' ^ J ^ " ^ a ^^ Ci II i n j oLLJuil 6JLui 
:CUJJI 4i l«! j j i s LH>i-i ^ (W ' ^ j j j <<-^  ••'' J J 'U.jj.aji ^^ ' - "I J ; l j j fJJL. (>>'• ^T 'f' ° 
Jxo J j l j j l JJ j^J t i ^ j l i e jALa. 
A'\ 
( V ) 
J U 
i ^ j l j j jJLa ( j i f l j x j£ ijA i_i II < J—) r i - \ t j jLLa. ( j i j j (jioJ Ju j l ^JLi ( j j j j u i 
J j j L ^ C^JJ J^ ^kij i Cii^o jViiiM -% (jjs ^ ^ ^IViii^ ulJ ( j j i j l j l <LS u i i i n 1 
(lO 
(.,1 III jLijJlA«(JjJ<L-|j_^3l u 
o . 
l,.l I I I ! t A l , IL 
a-UtjLJ j j j j J ^ J HI< J ^ - i x U j J 
i l l ' ii-u jJj j j ^ 3 ^ <L_uuLS J J (< -^ 
J - i ^ j - J 4—ij N i i j A_4>£ o l 2 j » t 
I >l—a & ( j ' I J H^^ A J > < . ft • ^  •" ' 
j l d - ^ £ U ULXU Cl Uljk) I j iJ ^ j 
">IiJ'JL):T r 'p . r JjlaJ J ^ j ; ^ ! : X ^ . \ 
^JJM J < I i L ^ (_/< J ^ r *<••> III.' j<i ia is JJLM) ( j j ' -A 
J J j jLuJ jJa : T r ' p • ^ ' CLUII jyui "(JULLU : \ {_yu'T f'f' -^ 
j j J u j ^ u <GJLI J ^ o j l ' ^ r ' f • ^ ^ 
^ 
.^ A-^^ \-i I vu ^xui t , , l J 
j ^ 
C i i i i t l ^ J ^ <GL:i.lJ_JI j j _u j j LJ_>1—Lsl ^ j j j j l d_uiS j _ j i i j_ j 6 j j Jj_ai J I j 
("iiii'iK'i^j J J <l ^ i r ^ ^ <Lia.i.u J J I, i i i i n 
(nr) 
J 6JLJ (_yjLJl j i L i , j j <ijLjl CLUUJI ^^^A^J ^jLliJ i ^ j l J j j > ^ * l ^ l '"'••"' tl 
j j x j ^ : T r. T J j j i j ^u <IiLi ^ (_^  <LLuiJi j j "Uj j^u ^ ; ^ l . \ 
' \^ 
• I " " ' I 
CJL^-IJ ^ JLLS j l J ) ( j ^ ^ ( j ^ ^ ^ (^'-4^'-^ J-:^ J-ULS >J >ULJ LJ 4^ duujjjA-Ljti j _ j ^ •"••^  
Cxkj j 6jLk U i III j j 4SV_JIJJ1 j l j l > '<t_^  diO J j £ JJL£ J L £ J J <L_$ 6LS_i j l j l j U b j - i 
J j j JLAJ C U M I ^ <S J ^ jJb j <L^ ^^1 61 
6Jl—'^ 111 I j i l l r.i.itj •> Ml-% J j ^ ^ J ^ - j " ^ " I ( j t i - i J j j 
Cixul 6J jS j L L J 6 V « J J (^I i \ > 1 j J ( J ^ J'j^ ( J * " H i ^ 6A_J J L J L J - U J J L 9 . j " 
J J L j j <_^ (ji l—J ^ ^ 1 6kL_jJ j l 
Ci ml 6Jj-S j l j j _ J 4—ajh a—ilxoA o l j J j ) ( ^ J j J J L - L U j j ^ J»:^ A-jJ J j u i S j - j L i 
LJ-uil 6 J j £ j L c l <LS ftuS-J ( j l ^^-ULC j j J J JJJLAJ ,J_ULC j JLs j C l — l i ^ J J j l 2ii 
Cuu\ 6 J ^ j i d j i 1^ 1 r j l A m^ j L i j - j l 6 L £ j j . j 0 \ 6 I C J J J C i - i L - j J j j j l ^ 
(5^ J J j * ^ L <U CLUJI j i u l 4 ^ 1 61 
Ci-uil 6 j j £ j L u j j l <uJiJ Jl J i l L j j 
j L c l j ^ : T | ^ ' \ | j j j . ' ^ 6 J j j i S_^ • ^ (_>u • J-LuA^ : \ j j j j . A 
^y 
LJ ^ 
(no ) 
i . j _ u i j jL_L_a. J-J-Lt J j J—J |3—uir ^ I j (_1_^ 
d 0 '^ ^ (J ^> J J j 'i J j J J WU j» LUjJ 
j__uu (jl LUJI J J LAI J\ JJ j l j J |» u j j _ i 
'-J J '^- t ' c i — ^ j J — J ^ -Lw J LOJ ijjjj\ J J 
kj—uu jl—JLJOJI (J ULC u.)j—JLC J l a _ ) j J ( j » 
(nn) 
o 
i<:xL) '<JL ' <ij I L : 1 r . i Jiis '_^ ' : T ,_ .^ f 
^•^y^ J •"* i; '^i^'^L>"-" ' 'L^ j j j '^^  Q ' ^ L T ' ^ L ^ -
J j l l i J j ^ t> j l :T^^^ . \ • 
'\r 
^^j ci"^-' t-A-^' v>-^  J ^ j-^ < - ^ j - ^ 
Cujj) JLULS j ^ J ^ MJ ' ^ J ' J *t-LjL_ui <LS 
Ciiiu ^LS-J j l - f y (.i-uf (jIiJJ-iJ 6J_)Jj j Ci MM 6L.1,1.1,1 ,1 t7|•^ 6dJL-) J l j c ^ OLSL 
Cbuu 6LLI.U L ^ j 6 A J J ^ J j <l S J_>JL_UI J _ ^ (jl SJ I j I J J J—J J i—J f I J J J 
Ci iii'i 6 3LS j - j j <l S (j uti . t j l Is! j l dila J J Ci—UJ^ J-J ' ^ J ' ^ '—'J-J-^o^j-^ J'^ 
CiujJ buS, jkc 4 L u u <l S _-)j_uL4 j_-> CxxuJj) I b i j j L ^ (j7ii7i-N 1 <LS J J - ^ j ^ J - ^ 
^P^ 6e^ ^^'j L/* 
6 I J.JLJ i_S liA j LAJJJ 1 (_^  L^J J U l x d J 
dL <-^ Lo ^ j j jLijJa oi j^ Jj j j - i j r ^ j Ld j i l <LiL^I 
U 
' ' ^ J^ J JL> A * >* ^ j - « - ^ JJ-JLALJ/ J J J)-JJ JJ_> j l j j ^ J ^ <_i (^J jlj-J j J 
(nO 
• 1 
l_l I U.U 
Cum 'i ' 'I -^  ^  j j \_J .\ ,i7i•^ <LS <L.i-_iJLJ LJI m^ j J 4_a-jjLj j - u i J i i j l j 6 jJ La 
( V . ) 
i l l MM I wJl •> 't i-J : ^ r • * 0 - u ) i j i j - ^ III j -J i_ui C L L J SLLXU ( j j l j ^ 
J j i j j j J j i j - i l : Vij i / ' ' I j J •'^  J j l j j J .•T(jj;0 ( j j ; ' \ r .A 
HO 
Ciij-1 JAJI) cLu j j ^ J CI_LA nil J-L^ (JJJJ_I JIJJO* i_jlj:i. <I ^ i - J j l j l sj-i 
LI Jijj U 6JL L ^  j ^ dJhj ol_.jl^ 
CJLS^ j A J j L ^ ^ j l < _ £ j l 6 j l -> li 1 ^ ' ^ nil r j L - ^ ^ 4—ajV Ci tMii^jl -> 111 
CJLSJ-J jlirgj..! Ax£s jjM j _ i <l S j _ l J ( ^ L J 
(vO 
Ci iiM j l l u J j ki_fl J J L J (j—J j J (jl ^ Cl. ml j ' ^ ^ ^ J "^  ' j OLJUX I j (_JJ_a(l 
CUMJ j l j j Jj-*^ <tLuLULJ ijj-^ J u L k j j j\j 4jl LJljJal J j *tljLUJ <LS J J ! jLut4_jLb 
Cxujj (jLLuj k_j I 4ijuu 4IijS j j ^ j->L-^  Jk^  (3'^ ^ ' j ^ ' ^ j - ^ r' ' ^ '-•'' i ^ ^' 
Lcj j J J ^ : ^ (_)i) tLcJ J J j j I. ilk I L^Lu :T^ f T r' f • ^ Jj idj jjuii (j j l: ^  ^  .Y 
<LLIS ' j i lu i j l '•^•'^ ' J^ ' j V > ^ ' "^ C' t '^ 
j l J u ' j j j l i i ' j J j : ^ r . U <Li_^'_>A': T ^ ' ^ . U 
j j l a J _ ^ (^1 :T r ' f •'^  1 jL) iUuj j ^ : T(_>u. ^ 0 
H^^ 
CinM j l j j j j j j <lS 1,1 i n Mf (j_jLjjL-J j l J.JJJ JLJJ Ci-Lai 6j_»_u; 4_i j j S Jjl J 
C i ^ j j 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^JJ jL^J OjJ j\ jy 
Ciiiii (jLLtuI ( j i ^ bill's III 4S v^-uj (jI Quj-^ 
( V Y ) 
Ci_flj_Ji j L ^ j j iLa-j j l—LLUJ—A <( S> j__jlj |^ __a_j j_$_ -)I _lXl I 
(vr) 
l l u L u ^ j l (^djX j j j jA dJ JJLO _^ JJOJ <L£ gliLlutO I J X (^I dJX *_ijjjll.l Cl^^K (^jliiJ 
y i : ' c j / ' :T j-'^.o 
lY 
(vt) 
(Vo) 
111 in 1 ^jLxo (J^Jj^ ^ jL l f i l J^_^i^ ^ IdJu^ Cum i JTH 'A UI ^  Lt 6iJj uuj ^Ji»^J j Ja^ u 
OJLLUJA j l (_j jLi j ^ ^ i j ^ O ' L>-'-^ .li-g : '*(_>«•" •i>ji (f«-J ' l l i L \ f "LkojiJ J J yuli j - i l - ° 
' i i j L l i l Jy^ '.y^J^''^ ^JU• ^ T jjljj Jji jjjl:T '^^ . 'I 1 
u 
un.iii 
c i i . m 
'" ' • " ' ' jj!il_jJL) dlL (^Ij (j^j S_j i ^u t r j ^ 
I j j l <L_aijL ^ l^a_j j l lj_« 4 \ \ l i l i -N J j J J j ^ j j i u j j j J j j _ j ) JIJ) O jL -J j - i 
d j i <lK ^ - i j i a j <^ (^ ••'i iiiY HI j <Lo j I JJ-VAJLO <O <(TII I \ MI <La> AJLJa ^ TUJA j - j 
L jA ldJI 4 _ L A J J A I ^ ( ^ I — i h Aj_$ I1JU>I J ^ j ^ C i i U S 4JL40j_3k J J J J J A_ut:k, (_$ 
1 ^ 
J ^^—i- i i l j J j 4 ibl i _ J j J j J i j 
kldJI 6 j i L i J j < L ^ ^ j J <Q r - j j i j l 
(VY) 
Ciiiiu J j l u (jiuji nAA Jl 
' • \ a'"' <£ j j l u A j i "Li. O i L b ^ L i i A ^ :Cujj ' 4J-«1 J j i i cH -^ '^ (J" J^ O" *'^ =»-^ -^  J'^ <Lcjj^i« j ^ l -V 
' \ ' \ 
I_ll' II j j i j j iJ *L«Ju J) xS «juA > <a IIIj-t ^jxo^ (j^ Lj-< j^ is^J-'^ t>"*-^ djiLu j j , IjL« J L J 
l_l,iilV 
(VA) 
LOUUL 
j.iiiL^ (j^ji!iJJ (J^J ' (JATI I IN Ml ( j j i u jJik. I O j i L j ^ J - ^ ' J ' ^ ^ ^ * ' i-^ ' - ^ j 
' ' • " 
L O L 
)_lllM 
^JUL^it'^'-'-^"^Cmiy (^CixujJ(^ii"< jIlaxoLiL> JJLA ^ i o ^ I j L o J_LJLJ <l—j (_Cki_a L J 
LJjUUi 
(vO 
16 jL) (^llii I j l (jioj j ^ Ujdii_)l ctuijl 6 jidji J (^j^ I j LLi. ^ j \j jj^ 
Jj-uj ^ j j ' t l iu '^ r J ^  4-> III I j j J j x ^ ^ 1 . V i,.ilhfi i-ij-i..' ^ ^ - ^ 
\ 
( A . ) 
Clxul j j l u l j j . t AA <)T-N. J Ml JI'N. U < ^ \ CLUJI JJLJ I J^^IJOJIIJ (Jxii^ J CJJJIL^J—LU J j 
JjJjj ^ ' I l iL T;_yj 4.-> ml J J Jala JXAIII (^ y-*' -"^ JH ^ 0^ Oi' ^ o ^ ' ^ o ^ - * 
\ ^\ 
C.i ml ( j l u l JJi^if^ ''^'J J*—<>—i-"u ( y u j J v-^ y 111^ 6l.J.,ii,i J j ' j J—"^ J - ^ I ^ -UJC (J > ^ J>^ 
*^j-^l(ji^l j>HJ''jL^ ^>-^ J-i-is j l j J'^  j j ^ j > f j j *J-jL^i-j^JcH-^l 
CIJLOI ^ J J U I j j - t u <Loti_L-o I J l a. J ^ ^ - ^ 
(AT) 
LJ LUI a A i t luLul j»—C A I J O I Ci ml 0 <( l l j i 3 ~ * ^ J ,1 ^ m i \ ^ P j a 
ul 9 <l i l i 0 (JjJ ^ J j ^ (*>^ " J ' J M J ^ ^J ^J«J 
Ci. iMl l -ft 
l i _ to l a <l i'j—2k> J j J j» JLAI Luj I J (4 « I u j j J J If L J S a <L •A- _A 
Ci Oil 0 4_—il Ut J L J j _ > ^ J Jl d HI fi Ji.'ll ) l j S J 4 6 J j j j j 4 -> J A 
CJ tul 4 <l t l i j i J fj ux£ ^ I lujj Ci ml AI :k J j - ^ J (J-U/J.-J I a X ua 
L J Lul a <! Jl I ) • JO'—^jj f 'He^' f—TIJJJ—^'j— i j—^o—^f^^j^ 
oJJ^ o-^y jj'^o"-^ jJ-'i L J ^ A : T (_ .^ 1 
y j j j ! T ( V U ^ 1 / W O . I 
Ci..uJ-o <l i ) j <l i l j (^1 ftj ^^ 4 ^ J — L J J..,.i>-a(0 J J J (^I ^ j j i ^ 
J j l j J J f I aJ I j jl ij JJ 
CJ—Lu t—o <( j l j - J J J <(—^ I. ^ \ \ J J 
(AD 
LJjjjLk j L k J^JU/Lc u L i , j j (JA j ju iXo J ^ j l iluuLk j l j l ^ j l (J^ J JLL \j2k j - j b i-ALLk-a 
>"i i i i l ' \ j l j ^^^Lui ^ i^aJI u l j l j x a J.UJ J—I J ^ y-j ,"• J7l a ^ 1 j > j l y - ^ I > 4 " \ '» 
CLujLi.jLj j J J j l j L j i 4^ ( ^ j ' ^ J j ^ 
(AO 
ioLi-$ j j j ^ > ^ J"^  Jj^ ^ "^J ^^>^ 21 Lsk J J j ^ ui\ II0 (_j-4_-j J—utc Jl—^ 
LuLka j j i - A jA-i {JJJ-X.US f L lo J J j ( 3 J - ^ 4i: i-ui CJ_LUI 6J_xA_a_jLj J j j - J ( ^ 
^ j j ju f t j _ i j L j t J ^^-Jji. 6 j l j _ j J j_J J j jJb C i ' " )-l ^ j J-*-" J^-?" iJs?-^ V ' J - ^ 
La 
(-1 III 
."^  .iJ-v\ j j j J h s^LJoj' ' "' ( j l j l fJ-" L) 'CL^J-I Ci Mil j "s 111 jjJuLoLii yg KO 4^ _);i-A L i i i i n III 
Jj'>^ J > a : i ' - ^ C ' t ' ^ C '^^ ' t / e j ' ' ^ O"-^ 
wr 
(Ao) 
liiJj JjJ r Xc (jJJ Jl i^ tl J j l I j l La 
(An) 
CiiiiU 4S ' ' ' "" '^;-^ " J Ciiiitf^  4S CiriMjjdS Ctiin > <lS CLUIL^IjLuil o ' ^ ^ dJuuta j l j i 
lit iiM 1 <LS Ci iiMjj-a jJLc AJj—a j l Lo Ciriitljlj^ lim'^ j i,^^ J 4LJI£ j t3 ' -^ 
j^ Jj-« j l r i >l r j LJ a J -\ t jid-a x_aJs 
(_t i in 
\>l 
iS \\n\M 4 U M ) A^5 ij-^y i-ifl i^  4 _ ^ (J, 
( A V ) 
C i x L j iJI j-i jL jLu i j (^j l_ui Ci iiifl^ i S CrcL) x£ j l j ib ^ J—ui <L«d_S—I J L L A J 
CirL-t jx l :^ IJ JJLS J J _ J 4 - J L J I A \ ^ < J ^ L J J J t^ LuiJi, 'i (J-uiX <l " \ ^ " ' L J _ ) J 
vijxLi jiLuj j U J l j i k ^yu <lS (_gj \ /^  T III J j l J a-u.IuS j ^ j l i_iv,iii i,V,.m <L£ j L - * - ^ 
klLcLi JILLJ iJx LJUJ j j I ^ i h a -\ (j-ij-^ Cii in 't <lS C L U J U J J C w l i V-IXJJJ (kJj-iLJ <!_> 
d i x L jxA J (jJtjl—4 j»~A 4 _ £ ^ L T ^ ' ** ^ 
(AA) 
r ^x. j j ^ ^ k j j 'a . j l d i j (JAJII^ r^-^ 
l-,t III \ 
^ . 0 
r j i o L ^ ( jLj ^ j i ^ <^  _^^ uiiio j _ ^ ^1 j L f j j j - i J j j _ i ^ (JL_JL£ jL 
.4 Ut 
f J ^ u'^dJ'^.>^ :X (_>o.'\ 
^ . n 
(^0 
j j l j jLL iLc JJ2 j\ ^ j U\ \ jl—li 
( JJJ I I <lS j ^ ^ J j J^-i^ LJXQ CJ-LOI 6JJS_J 
( ^ T ) 
j j j l J L_4 jlj—5 (_j J J j ^fil—^ j l j S j j j l J L_o J L J J_J JJ—ji di ij j j 
j j j i J L jLiS j j >_uj 4_S J t III j j ( j - * j ' La i i ^ 4^  J f <a. J ^ T jL^j <:^  I (jU •> <i^  
I J j l J Lo j l j _ a t J i III J Ci—Jj—J d L 
.^>-) 
j J j I j L a 
j j i t l o I j^a_JLi J (j-«'>-o cPi - j l ^ J > ^ 
i 4«_L.'»i J—^L 
l_ j j l j I 0 j l j l_ ju j l J bl ^ C J LUJ I J (^jL-iJ ( j l J O J L » - L U rc~i-a i^  J N 
e cJj^ o"-
\ .Y 
^ ' uJ^ J^l^ u'j j Jj^ u' J j " j ' j ^ '^' uJ^ J^ " j ' *^  ( J ^ jLuj^c^l^i^ j 
J j I j j j J J J (^LISJLJ J I (jiiiJ j ' i - " O ^ ^ f^J'^ cA*^ (J^iJ^' 6Jj«JiS' (_^ ji IjJL^ J J j 
(u) 
JIJ O I ^ 6^ J J j < H ^ ^r^ ^ ^ -'^  ' ^J^ ^ ^ - ^ ^^ (jH 3-^ C3J^  j ° f Jj-« 
Jl J o l j - ^ J-(^ Ij—0 J l j -u j j-Jh <L-lJ I I J Jjuo ^JSJ J^' ;* ^ ; <L$ A_J J I j l j j _J 
j l j O U 6 ^ J bLiiu Aj_S J Jj_S Cl ml J k l i «.AJIU J ^ fift 4S j i u l I_jj-Ju0 <LS ( j _ 0 ^ ^ j j 
Jl J i_j I j- i- f t i i.i-ui 6 J_i J j l i x l J j i S ^^  i l i s J | i JLua j j j j CJ_L£-.JIU I ^1_A 
^ .A 
J j JM'\ '- \ I ^ i j C i i j CLUIJ J 'J L« 
MLX ,1 Li 
j_a I J J jj^_flj_j j»_La j l (jii-« I j - j j i *l S lio I ^ JAJ JJ CwLS j l I -^  «-_Lu3 dlLS j 
J-01 J \ •\ 6 J L J J - J (_gj-^ ^jl—i^l—i^—J jXALU^ j i J j ^ 
wl-ol j J j l A—01—i ^ luiJ I CJ f J 0 J l iJ Ci- jL^1 J L J J j _$ J ^ I ^ ^ n,A f,n J J - L A 
J^l j ^ -u j J j j j j C u ^ j j j j 4ijLU) CiLiiiTu J (^JJLJ <tS ( j I i j J J ^ 4JL.UU ^J^ i7i j j '\ \ j i J j 
'^' J:* J^f^ j ' j ^ U^iJ^ V ^ j ' ( j dJ^ *^ 
{\'\) 
JL) 1 (_« (_gj ^ III I j L o LJ—Lu ( _ J j l j _ : i . I ( 4 ^ J - ^ J ^ .^ i - Ml ^-^^ J J ">• •" 61 J I a 
O j L i . j J J j l J J ' ^ :T r ' ^ .A <(i I III Ci Ki HI J : ^ r • Y 
\ ' 1 
J_J 1 (-_« (J J J— ni j ' I 0 J J j l ^ 'I ijj A-jjL'Ca-i> J ^ III (_^ 1-&I C J J—JuJl—IJ I—e 
J_» I ^_o (^j-J .•> Hi^ j l j - J (jl—Sj o j l ^ '(J j l r j j (J\ C i ^ l i^ft L ^ J j - ^ J J Ci i i i n 
LJ_Lul J_^J O J J - I J L j_yi_j j j j _ o l j J L J 
dJhtijilj j L ^ J <L^(j_L»J j l J j_2>^3_^^ j j j l 
I ^1 ui "\ i ^ n ui. I in J J <l i—Ja i \j A c Jj—J 
d—Ui 6iJij j l j _ _ ^ ^ >l u) i^j Jl J Lu j "•"'I <1 >' >a 
La" j L k l x j j _ a . J d L i . dLil—j Jjfv)j_J <l i _^^u ^ 
J_ui 6 Jl j j L J j J o A L J I J J <L_1 ( J - L L L j I j__^__a_A 
CJ—uuj A-ujj 1 a J j j j — ^ J—J j»—SkJ 'J ^^1 6 j n r 
J - i i 6i j l j j L i j _ J j _ ^ j l ' >\ i ^ i<\jS j_i\_uia 4 \ t l j 
n 
y_l U) XJLJ L J J J j j - ^ J-a-^ ^ " ^ " ^ C^ J "—^ '^ J ^ 
O-uj 6 j l j Q L _ J _ L ^ d l 1 j l j l d l J j l — 2 L j j _ j l 
(U) 
-S (__o (_j—oj J—JLo <l Tiii-\ J j J _ L S j_-o LJ—I J u a — S j l j l J J J j ^ 
J ! S ^  e o j ) I j u j j ! (- J J j J—ULC j l I LUJJ J J I S a. LJ i j ) 
j^_o i.i "t <l—uuJ j l i_jl J j l <l ^ L H H j ' — ^ j - ^ 6 '" ' " ' I d j l J j l ! ^ 
kilS ^ _« LJ LL (j-0 j l Ci cl to j l ajb rj-"^ J *"' '"I cJ-^ da j L i J ftj J j J—SI 
AJS u^ \..\ in r JL—^ <—^ ^ < h I <—a. j—JLC A - £ J J—J t '^h h i I > ^ o j ..n > 
c-J CJL_UIJ J_^I J L ^_j_LJ !»_£ J > l - « 
bilS ifA LjJ jl—S jL.i.O ft j j l l n n|-\ 4__S 
(^0 
\ \ \ 
bii-Lvo jxit j L A j I J l^iS <$ (JJLJ (f^^^ 6JLUJ Cii in' i j l j i S 6jLJaJ C u o ^ j I j jLi-cl—J 
IILAJLO ijfc j L ^ (^"^j^ J ' iJ J j k i ^ J j ^ L P ^ - ^ ' - ' - ^ j j ^ (J^L^ '^j^ uH^ ^-""-^ j - '3^ J '^ 
JJLSJLO 4_ft j l j _ ^ J j l ^jAj J a 4_j' j f L J J I I I J ^JJLLC CiauiS (JJIJ-LMJI i j j j Ci mih 
j i l j L ^ j»Ji j l ^ j -o V L ^ 63_<u£ j i L i j j J J ^ j j j j l 6jLIaJCi.ua:i. j j j j J. 
iXi (^\ jiS, j \ JJLXU j l J_ii jJULO < l i j 4 l i j 
1 i i m 
j ^ |iAl_^ j j ^ :^.Y J ^ t ^ l :^^ .^ 
j j l a j jjLJ) j ^ l :f .A 6 j l j fij^^r'f'V 
j j l l j j x j j i^^l: f . \ • J j l i j l j J£[f L :^r . ' \ 
nv 
Jj i im J j i j j \ l \ (^LJ j L u u L^ j A (jJto j ^ »i-ui JLAJ^ OjjJiak j ^ J i i ^ (j^—"• J ^ ''^ 
j j l j j j ju i J^JI : f .A liLil jLJuo : \ ^ .V 
' j A ^ ' J u i : f .\ \ 
( ^ • r ) 
J_ujj j l •\ 1 LJ '^  ' ^ a I ^ J'j-^ J j J^ J'—«a-ji->' j l—J >7i '^  r j l j j l S j l J j\ 
J-ujj j l j j L S J J L J 6djLo j l j<L_l(J.£_uw L-aiiJa JXLAI (j_J Jul J j l t _ j l J L J 61 j_^ u_J 
JUJJJ 
I J j l J O-L^ *LuL»ii_jl J r - j j j j l JSL£ 4—5. J J j I j Ci^uJ j ^ ^ j j j L ^ 4 J L J L J I J j j J 
i lJ j lJ CJl-0 J ( ^ j l j j k <UAUI jLL-LuLc j i l i J CiaJJ (j-iu I^ JOLC I J ^ ^ liJIAJ j^uS 
I J j I j CliJ) x^ j j i l - \ n J (C-Hr ' - ' J > - ^ C^J^ " ^ J ^ *^ ^^^i-^' (3 ' « 1^  Cl-aJI j_ j l 
ej^ j f i ^ 6:1' *^ ^ 3^-^ J-^^ j-^-^ 
6 
\\i 
J j x ^ j_J j ' 3 ^ <^ ^)-^' 1^  * JiMi' .* J j J i-l ml "^  ( J iL A i T •% JJUJ (_J 4S j III I \ %JuJi 
^y^ J-^ U ^ - ^ J J-^ J - ^ > 4 * > - ^ j ' ^ J ^ j ' j - * ^ ' v>^>^ u i i - u a j»-)L_:i. LP^ 
j j i S l A j\ j-L) 6 j^ ju 1 <GLuiS j^juj ( j j - ^ 
( w n ) 
' j ^ J'V* "'*''J t^  « ft j l ' a" j l d Ljiljl J^^JL£J_J 4lxjL0 P-IJ j_a J J J ^ I J I j J - : ^ 
JJJLS JJ 61 \ 1 LiTuL fl t j^^^-2k. 6LS j _ ^ J_S du IJ JiJ-A i-<^ ^^—<^J ^ J ' AI :> j 
JjJLl j % III j - a U I cJ Ci iiiil 1 J j j - ^ . dLb ' (_^L)i <LJ j l _ u j _ i d l — ^ A \ \j 
>A< jjj j "tiji. j_uj j l :Tjuj'^jii'^ r-.r Lu^ ) J L): ^  r. Y 
n<5 
Jj_jtS j _ ) 6Jj_J ^jxu:^ '^J-i^ "^-i^J :> J r"! 1 
.\ .1 U . 
il )l Tint ^ L x J J j j l J J_)I 4_ j Luij r j ^ ' ^ J cA^ ' ^ ' " • ' i ' ^ ' yL^ 4\jl iJLj-^ 
( ^ • A ) 
JJJ j j jl-jLO j l (^jl $ i-t I h (_^jj Jj-i-J ' ^ ^ J : ' U . U . ' ^ '^J ( J * *^ ^'-^J-i' 
ij_:i. 
U 
un 
j i j j j jLi-a. J J 3 (jjiUh J JLLL j ^ jJ b L ^ . u'>^ ^b'—^ ^ J H ' U'—^^ 
dJJ j j J I A J I J <JLJ_LO <£ Jj-ui (Jf—^ '^-^ iS'^J^ U>r ' ^ C^''^J-^ j >Jj—*^  ' ^ J ^ 
d.jjj.j j i ^ j J ciiLL L_a J j j l J j l iS 
il I t V J J^i-3. J L J j l I —^3>- ( j i 1 il ' i iN i.7r . I i i' \ 1 J • .1 J \ a J .7. r ^ ** j ' •' ' ^ 4 
hU iS J jJ_Li_> l J Lua (j*iJ-A ( j ^ J d l l - j vlujjl <lJuL^ C\'^ III j f t ^ j u j jj:^ J*^ 
JJUL AJ j i i - j La j j j j j ( j j l J j j j A <bj_S_i LLJJJI d j la J L J j Lu tS 4_Cj_ab J j J j 
i\i JN 1 J—J Ol JL^  O I J J j j C j l U I Cxa£ ji l^j jL£juuJ LjJ <lS CLXUI ' " ' "^^ <L^  
JJJLLJ J A J I J J j j b j j - £ _ i j <LA Ljhj-^JL-i (jjS—i j l j _ j ( j - j ^ j l -^  * ^ ^ * •"''' 
J-LLxJ ^ 1 J J J (jJJ—JI 4_«_a j_£l ii_J j^_to j ^ 4JLj J 61 4S j j l CiuJj <L:k I j (_^ l J-i^ 
j j l j j jAxu J^l :^  r-^ 'J ' " ' i i " **"' J"''"^ " " J ' '• '° 'J* • " ' j ' ' ' ^ 
' U j A j ' j j l : T ^ ' U j j j j j l :V j-< fr .A A i i ^ d ^ L L i . -.^.V 
UY 
j l j j 'Tc^o tlua 'lol S I ^ J—oj-S ( J ^ ^ [ I tLc ^jIuLS yS—o <l Tm tlj_> (j.ut:^ j N t n 
(uO 
i j h j 
J—flijj—Jluji J j j ! J j j i Jl jJ Lea j ^ XJLJ^idiLxu)j_j Ji^u 
JJ6J j_J J J L J ij_4 6) j l j—li j lCi—:L_> j J S gl j u l l b L - ^ o l IfiljS^—uiAjJ 
a.AJ j j o j J.i._a. j_j j j ._j I j ^ j j j l J j J a 
JJJIU (-0 jiA ^ . J. nij I 61 %-AJJi \ nil ) > j_S jLLtuLc rtlS (jJli-J ^ L i u i j j ( j l j^^ aJti ALU» 
( j l j IJ j l 0 I 1(10 L j j l 6J-_> J J jl—Llik,) 
kiiS J ^ J l j J o l J^ft J ^ <l JLji. ^ 111^  't l l S J J j fj-6 J J j j j j ^ j L • ' •"'< <l ^ ni l 
l i S j j J a j:i_u» jLS <£ LILUJI (j£i_uj 6 j L k j j J O > J J A J j j j—" i *L_ijl J j _ i i J j -A 
j j j ^ a l a ' <JLJLXO j J 4 £ 6 J L ) j l j A c jJk. JJJJ CiJiA j J ^ j o I J j J I j j l i u L k j 
( u t ) 
jb_jAj ( j i j ^ JJJLLI {JUJ^ iy> L> 4SjS Aji CXLJ ^ J ^ CA ' ' * '> ' ' cA '^Jj^ cA (»^Lk j \_S 
j j L ^ iiii.u.u (JsLil jLa I j j j l i j ^ JLJ j I 6 iJ i ^^ 
( n o ) 
J j l ^ J A J I j ) (_^ uX« AJ l j j j j ^ <L$ J) L jJ jJLc j L J j \ nn J j l JA J j j l Lj.ja^_c 
U 
dA J O ^ J ^ *^ *UJLLU LXS J j : k J J J Cun^ JAJ jLui5 U J ^ j'>i"N j I La^ J J 61 ~\ir\'\j 
JA J jLJ (^LIJ i j j i i J j ^ t j 1 dLuw <u Ci i j L^  (J JjLuj ^  42ij j N nil r J-jLttu jjj-^ 
j ^ dLijjoj <dili Jj_j _^^ _Lj j l j j _ j / j j 
(nv) 
JJjj:ijLO Cn:a> ( 5 ^ j l t j I <u ijJLLkjJ j_ j l JJJ CTLLU j J j ^ *^-^J U ^ JL>^  rJj^ J'^J^ 
AJj^ pjw cii i j j ( j i ^ jLllaJl 1^^ g ^ 6^=^^ ud^ jLijLi I j l j i ojL jLi. jj_a. 
diLiIJ Oio J J J J j ^ (_jii j ^ j l j / j j_a. 
j j ' j j "Ic u^=L<i j j l :T 7-.' j j l j j j j^ i'-'^ '-?' I-4JJU£IJ J J : T r . r 
j j l a j <Uj^ i^o ^^jl: T r .A jilli | i ^ : ^  j-.V 
u 
( U A ) 
JJLSJ CJJIJ-UJ <LS '"' j ' ^ "'"' " " ' ' _ u ^ j _ 4 I j < 11IIj-1 ' ' ^ ' I ^ - j J j J j J A~A i j i i i r 
JJLSJ r i ml ii K) 4 i "\ i7( j\ b i j j A-^j-:> j - ^ ^JJ ^ J d J ^ J ^ ^ J ^ ^ 0 ij^J^ CJULUJ 4li-uj 
l\ \ \ \ C\ i •\ O j 111^  j l j L ^ j j J J j J 
J i £ <-:^ L c J J j ^ l i_JLj <l TMIS a_jLJ <L_j l i £ <Li. j i i f o J-A ir> Q-' '-: ' J - * - ^ C?'—^J 
< ^ I J I J U j _ j J _ t a j 6J_£ j Lj_Jj_i l j _ j J ^ j l <( $jj__o J j d_jLall—L-J 
(u . ) 
J j l j j r ! ^ J A J ' ^ j j j x u j <l^  ^ ^ j l ^ j^J(_i JjIdJ rL jJ-^ i (_>"—^rjLa-j J L ) J _ _ 1 J 
JLLJ 
UY 
J j l J_ j r I J j j l j l j L i J <t S I a P I Ju ijjjjjj <L^ 6>i i \ i J-^'^ ^1—»j-lJio j L x o 
J j l J_j rl—JuLi.1 J j J j l j - ^ ({ >—c J j r.'i^ > </:\,'> <ULj j JJ_S (_« ij_4 j L j t..i j i ^ j 
J j i d - j r j L c ( j - ^ * "^ ^ J Jl J j l j A 
J j l j j ^ j i ^ U J I L J J U J J J J j j i i j i j ^ l j < ^ °CJL) l jL i».6J j^ j j jX(_^ j l i j ^ .au4J 
j jb j j j^ljl j i i^ j jxu j L j J j j j <iJLjj 4_^  jj iLc J j j j j 0.9^ j j i j ^ jv l j^ <L^  
<LJjS J i.n rn< I j j / f i ^o j 6J j i jJk-^ ( < - ^ 
j j l J JJ i^LliJl j l i dlli ii l^jS <^ 
( U Y ) 
j_, l jJ jAi( j j l :Xj j- '^.Y J ^ J_^j::T j - ' ^ .T 
\yr 
• i-r 
^ ^ LT^ u ' ^J^ iSjji^ LJir^ ' ^ J ^ 
(^Yr ) 
j i j j j j i . a,.ii-\ ^ r'^ -'*^ j j l j j jXuj ^^1 V ^ . Y 
ut 
( ^ T 1 ) 
•^JiJ^ '^^^ J* J iJ^J^ l3^^ U^J« UJ^ '^ ^JiJi:^ "^^ dy^J^ ISU^-^ J^ j ' '-^ J J 
J j j ^ <GU. Lli^n.l j i u I ^jjl | l ^ ^ >JL4l J_^ j 3 j j 3I juij5[ JJ lijjL4 ( > i j j Juaj t J ^ 
jiAj^ j j l CiuLujj-^ JjLuJus 6 j L j ( juLk. (J*QJ ^ ' ^ ' f ' ^ ^ ">?• 
JjLuxa 6JLJ jLs iS j l j (_/AjJ j j^ ia AX-I-UJ dluLS Lu^ (j\ CijLuiJ 6J (_/AjJ 6Jj^j_l ^ jL j 
CujiA j A j /Lflji : T r '^ . '\ J j f ^ ^ ,iHiK n j l : T T-'f'. A 
u 
- .u 
J JI j _ j ^JuJJt J J J (j l Luu J—^ J JI J J J—LS J_J J I ijk, J..., y f 6 J J uj I J 
(uv) 
j j l j j ,_yij : \ r . r jj'4aj.JL^:T r'f'.Y 
<iJJL':^.i 
U 1 
^JiJ ^J^^ j ' ^  ,^>^ f-'J f^ J-T* 
(^TA) 
^ J I J ^ jJ <luiJ ^_j_Ii JLp. (^JJ 
''"•'•^•'" J . " :Y(j^' ^ (ju : 4j.irL^ni^ • ^ r ' P ' ^ ' < l i <jl-\iiMi^ I :T r ' f - ^ 
uv 
JJ 
JJ 
JJ 
>_S j j _ l j j J j J k i J J I t_a_J >_C |1_C <I S j L x o JJ-JLJXA ft r\ r J^J'^ j J ^ u l S ^—S Ij—A 
J ^ V ^ 6d' J >?^ JJJ i ^ ' ^ J 'r'-*^ 
J j j u j j <IA,^ j j j j l jJJL^ jj juA j l jiLi. J ^ ^ J ^ Ji '^  „J^ (.NT'S JLJ j l (Jx(iCjJ_Jl J J 
•^ - - i 
JJJLS Jaj J J ^jlu I ^ jZuj j JUJLJ r L u A >S 4S ^ J j u l j _ ^ ( ^ j | j jJ6 lXJi l ja iO >ui^Oi j i aJ t ^ 
\U 
di-LuS ijjj-i 3 J " " " * ' - " ' J ^ J ' J >1J ' | ^ "JJ^ JJLMIS J ^ 6 I LJ-U) J J J J 4 j d _ ^ J j L Juuta 
iLiS(jj^iS'-^J'^ j ^ ( j - J ^ ^ * - " '^  ' ''—' L-kJjCiuiMit^LLJJ-^ CiutiojJJIS-JL* J J 
bLLtuS ^ j ^ i i i . t j A l Ci^ l—S ^ j j T III j j i>_^ J-Jj jLiJ LIUIJLS 6 ^ <LS / J J ^ ^J_J S-JUII 
jjLuiS j j i ^ (SJ-^ U^ ^ - " ^ J <L£_iLJ I 
^ 
k-i 
j l CixuljIjLj :Y(_)<(; J j l l j jXui (^i:Vf'f. ^ 
6 j j A j l ^:^r'f-.'\ ^p-:i jJ <ix^ Jjjik <Uoj£ jIjA JJIJL^ 
jLL)jj:v |>ni> j ' ^L^ '^ r'f-'"^ j j l j j jXii j j l : ^ ^ .Y 
j j l j j J j ^ j j l : T ji" ^ j . . 1 T J^^ O l j . - Y ^ t i ) ! C i ^ j : ^ . n 
U1 
JJIJLJI JJXUI J J I J 4JM ^^1 j ^ J j l >\ 1 <L$ j £ ^ j A VIIIJ j l j i i ; j l l^ l«ll^ ^ J j (JJLLLJ j 
J j l j j l (jio I j J I j <JLJLJ ^ jjl iS. ^yx ^jA ( j i iua j ^ JLJ j l J j ^ p i (_^  I j J j (_ji^ )Ja (_^ j 
jX J J J <ljl_uiiL^ ^ i j ^ j l J j ^ <L«^ j I AJL^  
j j l j j l jXJl j j I j <jLuiil ^ j i i ^ j_j^jA j 
{\rr) 
t . i I I I J - J I J J L J ! Isl n iJiO j j J 1^  
Jj IJ J UJIJA <^ J J j j J j ju j J J L k j l o 
i j l j j UIJ.ITILQLJ (JIUI I^JLLO J-:^ l^ o^ib 
l - j l j J o l j a>j 6 i j J diaJj-o j L ^ <l ^ 
J j l j J o l i J j ^ i L o j l jkjJ j l <^ (^ i j i 
I j ^ julL^ 6 J ^ o l ^ (^ y (^J j 
j l >:; j J a i : j l j >La. 
14^4.^ 
' j ' '. J"^ j J " 1^ • ' " .' ^ AT-N 1 6 J j i x 6 I I JJ j L L ^ 4 J j j l u l j -v t 
6 J j j i v j i J (^b 6l lxAJ ^ _ L j 
Aw 
J j l j j jA iU (j j ' . 'T j _ ^ . ^ 
r^ 
J j l j j L ^ ( j iu l JU JJL-LO ^ 1 k_jl j J j X a j jcl J Jul 6I1JLJ j S i j k f l LakjA C x i j j AXajo/^ 
JjlJ (jLS j j j l j j J <lluu j_> 6j 4Julju-Q <LS L A P C^JJ:"' U ^ O^y- 3 u3^ (j-^J^ f'J~^ 
>> (^ Lc J J3L0 ^ j j J 3I ^j_Li J j l J f^<-^^' 
A^ (f* UJj^' ^'^'^ J^ '^ *^J-^ rJ^ j J"^  jh* *" j^ >>^ 0 ^ JAIjik 6j^ Lk tlfcO^^IA J J 
\r\ 
1^ ^ Oj'^l'y ^ ' j J'iJI ( J ^ J j L ^ J j 6JLUJ 6JU) JJJLJ (-4 <£ J Mil r I j 6J_»J c j l A_uj 
j ^ C^J^ J ^ Cf^ J J ' J ^ " ^ ^ J ^ j ^ ^ 
^ LJ* U P - U ' J:" JJ LJ^i^ ^ J f ^ J * ^ ' ^ 
JJJ_JL« ( J ju i 6lj_4A J j j I j _ J J—uj I—al xl2 ill) ^ d L L jj j A l ^ 3 ^ ^ 1 - ^ J j ^ J '^ 
JjjJLO J A ^ ^ <lS J j j j jjuutLaA (^ 1 j L oLiau Jjt J^ ^jiJ j l ^ f ^ J ^ ' j ^ ''^ j ' CuuS i l i ^ j A 
'^ Jji^  J j ^ i-uiwl^  JtjL a2j IJ j l j jL^ j I 
J j i Cijxii:^ L J U j ^ J 61jJjJJl J^ljjS<L4A J j i C i x l j i A L ^ - J I <L$^I j l ^ J j A M J u - a J 
ilxu Li i '^o ^ j j ^ J4 O l i j l jju±i jjji ^jS\ L^J j J Ciiiit •^ l •" ' ' ->•" JJLJLJ 4JI * T,..'tl,\ > 
d j i C ia^J 6 ' J H ^dLo I Aj_$ j _ j l j I <_1 (S'^J^J^ J^ LH^ UuiL jdJQ <l:ajx (^ 1 J ia-J 
j j j l wUl AAA. <UA :T(_JU < ^ J_>U : jAJl j j l j ^ "UA -^  r 'f-'^ j j l i j (j l :T^_^ O (_ju O r.V 
r^\ 
j - i i LILOUJ ( ^ i j j i j'jjy''"' '" i i^' ( j^ i ^ j ^ "^-^ J "^ .j^ij^ ^.iiii'^ jLLa.4 'HJT^ 
•^  ' " J > 
Jj-j-a-J Ai i> ji J C)dJ j l <l—I—uaj—:i. A-_$ IJLJ^ J J j J I J 6Jj-a j l uj j 0 J-i^l S 
(^rO 
J j j _ j CJ }-Cj—:• J ' ' 1^  '*' "' /*-- i^ J—'j '^Jj^ rtl^ ^ 6J C u X j j <Q (LunLc 
^rr 
' ' " " ' 
J j j j C tA j j ^ jiA J j jk J (J - lx j l Li % r diS-uj j j (JXIAC 4A djutu <L^  j - H ^ jN nil 
(u . ) 
J J I J j l j - s T ml jj l_« I J Jjl—LU ( j ^ j L ^ J j 4JJJV J jli Ciiu-LU j l 4S ' I''!->• j l ipj^ 
JjJi_> j I (j\ L i J J J j J-AJJ ik, |»_ju j j L ilus 6 j ^ *( >—JL 1,0 j l J j J L J 6 J_J J_> 
jLSk. <tS JLL« J J J jjjjLJLU (j_i_X-« Ljki-a^ J 
Jjii-J jl—XJ —^J j l J uJ I J Od-jl JLJ 
J j i d j j i u i x u i A j j J J <u CLUJU j l (J:?^ : T r . T i j j j l ALILLJ <^ (c*L^ -^ r 'f' • ^ 
JLi. Jjl j l JLk ^_^ x.i):'»^'^ f ' f •" JjtdJ j-tji (jjl:T r'>• .0 
j j l j j J j i j j l : ^  r'f' .A ru,^ 0 (^^ : \ (_ju .Y 
^ri 
i,Viiil.;.u <L^  J J A J Cijjjj jjLij^ ^ L ^ j U r ^ J I iiL.t.ia ^ (Jju J j j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^d jL_^ C L J J 
J ni 1.1.0 l i . J j J j J 41 (^JjJjJ lli-uM JJIj <L:^  J j J j J J J j J i . l ' i l f r t j l jLjLujft j i j l j j^aJb 
J Mil) ILO <li. J f l ^^ J J AAJLU J jLlxOjJ j J (JS 41 (Jj-U J 4 j l j ^ CX-^J JJ'^J'^ J-JLJIj (j-«-J 
b^A—i 
J L J J I jot i J L J ^j-J j J i.i'gfl Ml Ci i fl ( -J JLLSI jk iS I j 4 £ j J j ^ ( J L A U I ^ 4jai j a j_J 
JjlaJ_yLi j j j l : ^ f ' f .A I j ^ j j i . :\ r.V 
r^o 
(ur) 
AJI J_J AkiS j l J l J I j j l SJ I Lsl—J j l U L j j j j I 6 l j j J bLiil J ( 3 - ^ ' r * ^^ -^>^ 
J—uiA ( j L j j j l p oi\ vftj <l Jl j j fjit—jl AMS j L i i J 61-j jL-^ *^ —^  (>^-« c^jl ^ 
i -J l^ j L _ ) j Ci__uj| l J J U j j j l | i l ^ j l Jlja^v_J 
JLUIS j j j ^ j l U 4_L«LJLJJ ^j_j j J j l j _ u ^ j o i l J u> A ni\ c j l — j j l | » _ _ u i ^ j j 
n^ 
( U o ) 
( u n ) 
J iJ-*\ a L i i j L j ^ 3 - ^ J ^ dllL.a-o j J <—^ ) j _ j l — j l J L J j j l C; j - -^-JL« j l r l j — a . 
r^v 
(uv) 
' ' 'V • • • ' V 
JJLS j L j J j L _ i AX J (j_JULX J J L A (_^jl—ill juLj A J J ^ i X J j ^ ^ 6Jj_S <L_$_uiJ j l 
j-L^ j U a ^ t ^ 4_^ ^_j_^ ( ^ ^jj_^ j ^ J j L J j l ^ ^ ^ L ^ l ^ I x j»,j^ 
JJLS J L J j \j |»Jj f ' i j — ^ v-j—>i(^!—AjJ (_p>4 j_i j ' j j j <LLJI dL i l <LA j»_u(j_^ 
( U A ) 
J _ j l j J j l — ^ j _ _ > 6 J j j l j J O uS. j l d j l j j JIAJLJ 4_j U j_o (jjj L«,a_C L i j _ l 
j j l j j J ^ ^ r ' f ' ' ^ j j l j j J j i^ i_i j l j ^ <.L)I dj i l :Tr .A 
J J j _ _ l 4 l u u ^ j j j j l ^ j j j ^—i^\ ^j—ZijWj a.jl3l i j 
J J j S 4 lulJ J J ^ ii ol J LJ II J ^yi I "N It J - i - J ^^-^ (J l^ >J ( J - ^ j^ * \ 
JjuiS <UXui 9 I j : ^ .^IMTI-^ J J J OLLU 4 S I I i -^  ilutS <l 13> iL 9 UJ j J C i : ^ j Kji^ U H ^ 
J J I A 4JJLLU f I j J a-a.j j l j u l J l <A.LU-t j JI j_o j LaS AI <(—llj l ^ ^ , (j I -\ J -J j J 
Vi^'^LJ^ V ' V • c^^' j ' J ^ "^^  C't '^ 
j ^ a j l ^ ^ ^ ^j^ j\ j j ^ l j _u j ^ j J J 
J j l j j _ l ( j i_ j l <( Lx_U) j l yjlA ^ N nil ajILa. J j <LJ ^ j l j l <l—> ,-& I j V^  |ji 1 
J J1 >«j njo-uu 4-jl J J) >—oj 6j—ixu J - ^ J*— J^ 4 Lu j j I v^ 4-.S A—LOj-—) 6 J-A-AJ j J 
J »ji (-«<IIJL ^ (>" J ^ r "^ ^ " ' ' J J Jail jAiu ^yl- V J) "> ift <_j-ui : Y r' ?'^ 
^ ^ ^ ' j l ^'i Q.\ • 6JL.'<1O':Y ^ ' ^ . 1 
u 
j j l i j jXjij i3jl:Y r ' f • ^ Y j _ ^ j ^ ••• j ' i l j jjiJa 6l j j j 4^: ^  f" ^ ^ 
\i\ 
J^^JA JJ_J j l J j J j l j-L_Luj_) ^j i i i"\ <LS J_UJLLULJ ijLi^L <GLA_JLJ J A-udC J l fl N 
(_jd_jLl_i-j (JLS_UIJLJ ( j j j - A (*—S'^ » (j-S J 
( ^ 0 1 ) 
j - L o j b <L_LO juit9> (_^U <L i j _^ ( j l j d i ^ j j a j ( _ ^ L i < ^ 6 [ A - J j L l -> 'il J-A 
j_i_Sj—jja—JLJ j»—^—^ iSjj'*^ o^j—^ Cy> 6'j)'^ ^'"' 3' k i j ^ LJ 6j~a-c ( j l - j - j^ 
diS j i l ^ ( j l j j _ t o (jL—J I j j - S <l—il J j - ^ r i i i f j j Al_a_j J J^^«\_J Jl 2k_Jl A j—J J J 
j j ^ L; <l_^iJ^ 4 cH er^ j ^ c^Mf^ 
>LLSJ-=^ LU j-j—a < j l j J o l dLi i l j l 
^^ jk 'j'-« J ^ J '^J:' <J-<^JJ ljl-« C i - w j J J ^ j l j j j : k j j OikJ I j L 4^ (Jljjj Q I j L 
J ^ JLLUJJ (JJUL^JLJ ( j l j 4jLkj kluD JS-SL J J I_L5 LLLJ ( j - lu iJ ( j l j 6j_S bi_tci J J j J J j - J 
J ^ j L l i L u j I < b j j j j 9" J J j l j j tA j - J J j_) IJ 4JLuj Ijua J J L C J I I_J LJ ( _ i L t u J j _ j 
l ^ j i x J-JL4JUJ J.^. : f : J j ' j j ijJ^^J^ i^uiJ J j i . : \ r . 1 J j l j j XuiSu 6 j . * ^ j'-^-'-:} "^ •' ' 
J j l j j j A j i j j ^ l : Tj^if. , ^ . (U i j (JXLJ j j i J • ' V ' f •'I 
UY 
J j J j ' l f J (jU_uiLj J J j J k - j ' j ^ J J JLJ C I ' \ I j J j (S^3^ (jLLujI XUijJ CiniS \ft J J Jj ik 
j j j j i j - u i j ^JLUJLC j j j ^ j L j i i i \ t3jSi j l ALI J J <Q j j j j u i j i ^ j ^ j j L u j i ^ ^ ^ i 
^ j ^ j l ^ l ^[^ dj ' '^jL 4^  ^ jLl i l AA 
J J J <GLk dL j j j j 1.1 HI 4S Cum tl>iS ^j j l CLLUI d L u j j i U ^ J Le^3~^ *~^J U J^ J'^ 
J j j 4 _ j l j j j 4 tinS j l 4_S Ci,i.u.tj 4 LJL_LU i.iniol j i j L j ( f « ^ j ' ' J (_>»ALa—a A ft. Tu 
j j j 4 J l j j j j 4£ (j iJLjL '"'•"^•^ ' ^ 4_j 4_S Jl 4jijJJ) j j /Laj^  ^ 45j_L!> j l j J a L k 
J j j 4JLui (j^jLo j j 03^ 3^ 'i-H' J ^ ' -^J '-'"> <" J (^j.0 )^4^ "^J . iS'^ if""^ '^-'^ 
^3J < j l ^ j l j l 4jLi. j j j ^ CxuoJ j j j l j iu i j 
jjiiX J>iJ-^(j^'^ (j'-'f • ' J>J J'-*^:' J ^ ' - f ' " 
ur 
(^oV) 
ClA^yi jJlSt ^Jj Jj_i <L:^  J h t LJJL) 
Jj-J __)IJ_LJLJ ^l j l ul ^1 USD a ^  I S 
J j ' j j )Xu< ( j j l : T r . V 
j j l j j )Xu/ ^^ j l : ^  r • i 
( > j j l - i - ^ i : ^ o " -"^  
Jj ld: J> j> j l : j ' . 1 
J j l j j JXJOI fjj\'.^ r . V 
J j l j J Jj>£l>jlTj-^^.a 
' U A ' ^ T ' < ^ : Y (_p.V 
U l 
JJLJLS j b 4_Lu/j_fi j _ i j L j u s j l Ci > Mi^ ) l i l l S JLA_) ( ^ j J J j j - _ ^ j _ j JLJL_J j l — ^ 
^dJu J J CLUJJJ J J X j l 4,4^ j _ j j _ j ( j - i -J 
( n . ) 
<j Lol J ^ J_J (^Ij tjllj J \j UIJ J j J iLu/L) JJ (j\,\ \ Hf 4 S i j Ull r (j I j I lJ-A 
1(1 J jJl (j\ 2k I J jl i J j S, j j j J < f i 7 J j j ) j l J dLu I j ji_JI c j J J ^ o 
J till I o ^ l ^UL^iK J J j J L r j J j_ft j _ ^ ^ j ^  
J-uil J J_J (_^ l dk ^  \ L-J j l \ e\ (• JJ ^^1 iTi ml CIJLJ A ^ ijl ^ J_uil U 
- A 
A nil J j _ J (_^Vl J j j l SI. I J 3I J CJ ft HI ^  1 J—UJI J (SJ—^ (J^ I J ^  ' ^ " ' 
J- i i l J j-Jc^l L x j J - J j l o l j-a, ' ^ I j ' J J — ^ c^l'J ^J—' ?" (c ^' iri 
iJjA J j J (^Ij j—i 6lj_:L Ci cl S—ui JJJL aJb <LS I J ^3—^'—'' j j j - * ' jTi \ t 
i,\., Mil J j—i (_^ 1 J^j_xo j i j L J—Lu ^ j l a—A 
^ ^ ^ 
(nr) 
f3l J—li t_>l—Is I J LO j__ilj__j 6 j j j_Jh \jj j\ J^LJ j 4-£ lij-L J <^uj A j l i 
J j i >^ j L S j I j I'lMi^t ijj-^LAii j L ^ j i LJx I j J '.CXJJII blii jya ([^JAJ < £ J ^ A 4 fji\: V r ' f . T 
J-uj o l—p •"' " ^ j <l Lujj__S J j (j_o j _ j A J J 6ki_p-> j'-^J-^ J * ~ ^ ^ ' *'^'-^ 6 J ^ 
A .^ . , il ,,.A. '''()'' ' '<i'^ l << ' I " j ^ ' ^J j l ^ jAiLo ( J ^ C^^J^ ' ^ ' ; ' 1' ' jLa-LU (_/i—J J>3 
J-u) L J L I ^ LJuLi l <LoLj 4 - « J j J - jJ L J 
(nr) 
AJLLO^  jxLilJl Ci ^  HI I j - j j - ^ dlLa j l <i—^  CLuu^jjLa j U J L a l j a j o j j < ^ j U L i 
I I L U O ^LSJ J L J j I j ' ' 1 1 ^ ^ j - * - ^ ' ^ J J l j - ^ ^ J ~ ^ ' ^ J - * - ' ' J c>"^H^ ^—^-jl ^ •'•'•'•} ' 
d ju ia A I J f j_o j ^ j ^ ^ j - j i i - u a j L ^ j ! j j l— lu tJ j l — S j l j l J j J ^ j»_c <l—^ 
A t .^.\ J /» 7 J .<j J ' i l j J , I I J J Jl ^ JU jAJ ^L^^LJ l i i J j 4_ScJijj_A j l ( J u j ^ 
tbiiiiS ^LuM j J CixujJ r p j ^ C^,^ *l S ml J 
Aj_i^ iL£ j : T|_^<\^.V u iUl . i l : T ( _ ^ 0 ^ . 1 
uv 
( n i ) 
J j l j j_uj JjJ j _ \ i LJXS 6jl J jj.<a-jj 2k J j U j j _ k ^ j j i _ f t j ) J j J . _ L O J j i j _ j j 
J j l j j J J J u 6j.a_c ^ 1 i j - a ( j l i ) > •% J LILUJI QU^ j J 4 A U / J S ^j l i luia i j ^ ^ ^ ' J ^ J 
( n o ) 
j j L j i j j j k aJ j jk •" ^ r• V" J j l J j i : ^ j j£ : ^ (jij . V 
Jj<GLk 
(y"LlJ _>4J J j J ( 3 J J : T ^ ; 
UA 
•i ' V 
JJJL« jjJj j L ^ j J j l j i L 4 j j j LJ-Lul J j J j ^ ^ JJA^ A J *tatJLJ ( j j j i - tu ^-utC J J j j . i 6 jS (>**1J 
J JJLO jlLui Ci-kUj ^  ^->^^ ( 5 J I SV I I IJ J N nil J.MI.U AJLUI XJLJ 4jLUiS ( j j ^ jiJj / j l l j l j . ^ j j 
(nv) 
U1 
(nA) 
J_p-> j j u i o j l — ^ diAJ 4_IuiJ J J j J L i . i 5 * ^ dULu Jjjk, *Ui3j j Aj^iJ ( . f? ' ^ * ^ ^ 
Jj:3t-> j l t\\\ iii(*|l 0 (^J "> . ' ( j - ^ Cio-A ^^^SJJ i»AUUo j j - o j j ^ ^ 6 ) j j j <La. j _S 
a ^ j L * ! ^ LXLOJJ (^ j_Ji__j L J ^ 3 L J |IIJJLI (_j_|j_lj JI^I—U " J JIJJ_J6JJ_J 
'^ ^^ '^ ( ^ u ^ ' >^^J u ' ^ *^ ^» '^j y ^ j ^ 
(nO 
'^-^6>^6:iJ'u^vP'(ij-^*^'^>-*-^ ''' ^ ' JJJ-^ ^  uO^ J f ^ O-^  ^'^J J^ 
^ 0 . 
J I A J g j i k iJjLi. U t III J j <IA <JLj <L^ 
(w.) 
j-ji j L ^ j _ j u j_o fciutS «_jJ j_£) <L_S AJI j l j jLJ^^ 6JA£ j j l j l JLuj (_ui£ j ^ ^ 
j - i l j l T i S i P-j^ j l 1. lA r ^jiil i •^  i7i nil t O^^J'^ ^ J J ' ( j - * - ? - J ^ ' J ^ ' - ^ ^ ' J ' - ' ^ 
Air- ^ ^ ^ ^W 
j L f i J h ' j ; j ^ - ^ i ; ' ^ • " j j l jJ^_^.^a^ j ;> j l :^^ . ' ' 
J j l j j 'Ixjj^aj J j ' ^^ r - '^  1" 
\ o \ 
(wO 
^ j ' ^ j f ^ j^Li. J J j j i s l ( j j j ^ ^^y* 3I ^_^^ 
j ^ J ^ (>=»-J>^  ( J ^ J i ^ L> j L 6 a j ^ ^ ,_>uj 3^  
( \vr) 
^oY 
Cijjjl cJL i . <Li. j j t (jAJ <jLaa J j j l ^ J l > ^ 
(wr) 
' ^ ( j ^ ' j j ' j J f j ^ j ' u ^ j J J T ' ^ M T ' - ' ^ j L < i j V j ^ CLLUJJ1J_LU j jLiLJLLc Ja 
ALLJ ^jlul uJuu) j j j j S ^I IUIAS j j l jj^_4_A C i ^ j j i j j . ^ ^ J J ( j t i J j J r J JLJL : ^ j J 
(wO 
Jj_uj |_aj ( j l _ i_u 4_S Ci Mil 6 J L J J L J J J U J J - ^ /J^-* J * " J- " ' ^ ^ ( j I L r ^ J ^ ^ ^ J Lj-:' 
\or 
(wo) 
kL>J JJiM ^ jL l J J (JJLU I jLulS JJJJ y L u A J J 
(wi) 
J-i.il U 
(wv) 
1 ^ I J—J 61 JLXU LJ Lu j l il j.< ui j J J bi-J I j - J 61 \ ^ > in J-2L. \j L c J J J o 
J-|l j _ j 6LA_i dL j jlJ_I_2k. J _ l i _ i ^ <L-Jj- i ,^ -L-\.i,7.i j IJ j-jLA. J '^  III ,> Ml ^ 
u( j l J j 6 I <! I « .^ . A J U J—^ ^  ' ^ I • I III tJl ^ j ifcJ j l 6L__I_UI IJ 
bL) I j__ i 6LJLS 4 I uu J J S J J j _ S ^_oj_S <l )'.,-t„ 1,1,1 J j_S JJ—UI ^J^i S j du 
j j i!j j ^ :^  f .T J J j ! U <(j,ji,ni -V' f" • ^ 
^ 0 0 
J L J I j - j 6 i j 4_£ j J _ J i i l j ( J—^^ '^—: i^ 
( W A ) 
J—Ji J J ^ ' j ' j ^^ « ^ J J '^ j ' JLJ)j_->6l ! S <l J JLJ-u j 
^^^-^ 
d i 
a_jl j _ J 6 l j L I i l i lt Ci_^J_l—LO (^1—J I J I w CJ uu 6 l j u t III I JJ J J—AJ 
J—jI j _ j 61 t X J j _ j j _ « (jij a—^  J — * (jiuji j j CiMiS 4,1 ji III 6l-AjJ—i <LS (JU-J 
J—JI J J 61 L_j dlxj ^ J Ij—0 4 S I J >^ -^ J j " ^ ' "^  j [ ut« * I ^fl ' 4 ^—ij 
d_jl j - j 6L_L_^ j l d j i ^_j_i A j - ^ ju l ^ CLI I I I I ' I ^_^Jj>l J j j - ^ l j l ^ ^ | i C j L _ ^ ' ^ 
. V J j I j - j bLo 4_S J ^ Cx ^ Sh, 4 ^ j j j ^ - ^ " ^ ^ - ^ Ci—'\La. CJ u u j l j _ j 
IJ (j-i-J v*'—^' >-^ J—^J V—^ J'^  
i l ^ l J J 61 S_2k u ^ Ci S j j i j — L u U J 
J j l j ) 4j 4 ^ jijLa-j J >^ j ) J J 4_aJ I J j _ ^ d i A j l j j 4:v j»-ijjJ CiiA j l j p 4 ja j l CiiS. 
(u.) 
J j l J " J ' J - * ^ ," ^ 1 
J j l J i j j j ( > Jo'^l 
j j i j — i J—a—y, j^—0 J J J—J j — a . 
' ' • ' " < * 
J j ! <^ ^JJ i;j j l \ t H ^ 
L T ^ 
•1 -
^ j l j» ^ 
Jl—J j j j j j in 14-_S A_Jl J.. ji^ -\ j Jl 
CJ LOJI ^ j l luUI I A ft <l S (^JjJ 
JJIJ—i j— \—^3l6 j l J J — i dLi lg l j j I j i(^j ^IJjjj"^ 
JjlJ > J t "^  Ci IJ J Ci. 
" " ' ^ L_jj_^ " L ^ Ci i Ti^i^ J 4 a. ' ' " ^ j 
(uO 
J- i i 6 j A 4 _ j l ^ J J J J J j J i -\ j J j I J J_ui 6 j A <LJLLUW ^J-^ J . cJ—uwl 
J-u/ 6 j A 4-Jl •?> I t J fjuj-il I 4 II t j - i Ci " ( I I j^i-^-C jtJLjJ * i ^ j - i ^ Jl ij^^-^J-i ^ 
^OY 
•UIJI \ "\ • . . . 
IJUJ 6 J A 'LJlJ Xta <Li_j_uj J j (Ji-^ J—fcO (j-« CJ J ' - i J j J III j l i j CJJ—JLC j l 
C i ^J j j j j j L_j ( j - i -> Ci—LulJ ^ \ I i i i x J j 
JLut &J-A 4_JLJU/ J I ^ J ii_Ju«) <LJLXUJ J—UJ 
( U Y ) 
jui j j :^ J ^ j j l j L a j l 
' H ^ UJ^J^ J ^ J' U^Ji^ *'^(3^lx j l <LOLL jLLuiLc 61 j j - u ) j L a . u j L J j l j'^ ^ '' 
j U i j l ^ ^ uui j j j ^ ( ^ 2^ j l j j ^ 
J ^ ijjj^i jAil 'ULJ kibO ( ju i j jJt j j j ^ ^ j S 
(ur) 
J j j j xa dlLi. j l y ^ JJJ Li IJ i 3 * ^ bi'i^ Mi (^ JjLdjJ (_gUj-\i% JjJ I j A j 6 JJ_LU (^I •) t 
JjuLujji jljLtiij <LS j i i i -y j I Jj_i j i j j l Ciiu'iljA ^ j l J j J u 6l S., i-,> J j tl rn 
wlL^j j i j L j j <l < I ^ ^. "s II t ( j - j j i-u3 1—0 6.i ^ Tj j J ^S \ \\Jy\T. j - i l ^ j l 
j j iS ^IIJUO <u(^jLj j L i tj^ j l ALUJLI ^AJ jL£jj5 <la_u) L (J^J^JOJI j l AJJ^ 
J ^ J f j : " j ^ Lf^ f ^ ' i ^ 6y^^ u i j u ^ ^ 
J J nl 1 0 < l l i L \ r <<••> n i t j j i a i . i L ^ J ^ J ^ ' - ^ J ^ 
a^jij (js^y ^ d 3 ^ j j I j j l d j ^ j j j - ^ j <Li. 'j\ J j t c JIJJOJI j l l a ul>?-A (jjj J I J j 
d ^ ^yuii. j ^ j j J j j u t l jLx_> JJLJI j J i 
(uv) 
l i j j j ik ji7i^.n UALQ J J j ^ i j (_>ud5 (j'jjLb dji 6djj j j j iL jd t f i ^ jjljuAUu ^jil£^jjuLaJal 
d j j j j k j \ ti,\S 1 ( j j - ^ U> j d j J Jd J-UU JJ j L j ^ (JjlLuirf 4S L ( j A c jLJL4,« M L L ^ d-tU 
d J j ^ j j j J j ^ jL_p.dJ /uisj j i CiiiiNui ( juj r,iiiiN ill i r i i i i i ^ ^gl.ii.^ j j k I (JULLAJ ^ du 
d J j J ^ JJM Ji j L S d ^ U i III d-U I ^ M I J J_S 
n 
(UA) 
dJLutsI j ^ p i l J J (Ji u j j I j <jljjLi (j^ j : ^ . Lf^'-' J ' (5JJ uHH^ ^ j - ^ j ' V ' ' " ^ j * ^ 
IJLutil ijJiJjJ iM^ ^ {M^ 'J^ f^^ OdJ'^  U J'^ wP c A ^ jLftj.«<A j l j jjJ j l /»-«-^  J-i-S 
^ J ^ J ^ ^ ' ^ l ^ j ' j lJL_«J j J L i . j j ^ I j ^ jxaJ ^1 j j o j ^ ^ j _^^  <$ ^ J C i i i i > t 
JjjjLAJ JAJ 6 JJJ <lS Jl N i"i (j-J j l .\ w<^  ^ JJLS j j u l ( ^ ^ 1 l i - l j _ i ) JLLJU) (J_L« 
^_^j j>-ijj^ liucLt ^^JJ d- j i O-JL^J 
J j ^ ^ j ^ - ^ L > ^ c r ^ J J > ^ J > A i L J 
\ \ \ 
'^  j j ' {/^ j ^ '^J'^ '^ ^ ^^^ '^ U ^ ^ L?^^ (j-« u'j?^ iJ^ 3 ^  ^"^-^^ ^"^-^ iJ'J^ M J-^J 
j j j l ^-4j (j-LU^ j d j u L j j L i - c j ' j - j ^ *l-j i ^La l j j k j l j ^ I j ^ j l j iiLft-LU j i i J l j ^ ) j j i j 
j j ( j l j ( j i l i b M,_ju.Y J j l j j Jj£j_)jl:Yj-fg'.^ 
ijisj jxJh j j j l :^ ^ ' Y r ?• .^ j j i d j jjLu) ^jjl:Y(_^<Yr'f-.A 
nr 
J ' ^ ' iji^J^ u'>?-* ^^^i^^^ j J ( j ^ 
j ^ jiLk J j l C\'\ 111 I j L iiLi.jjoj j jk I <\j! j j £ JIL£LJ JJLJ J _ I I j l A L ^ I;^ '-'^  ^^^-^J 
J jS ^ I J L J j j ^ j j j k l j ^ j l j l i 6j_«_c ' aUI 1 j - ^ I j7,i d'N. >r j " <lT,..t j i j ^ . * : . , " ! - ^ i j 
nr 
( J j J j ^ j L ^ j j l j j J ^ j n i i ^ 1 <_£_jl 
(no ) 
• i - i 
>Lu< j . iiiSo J N Ml 4 S blLJl jJ / iJ—^ L J JU \.I"I J—U; j l uiJ-JU J L _ L J 4 ^ l j _ ^ ^ 1 
iMi ^ i i i^ iof t (_>uj-A (_p iL_u i j_^ l j - j L J J ^ < J 4-S J I )iiX j J ^ ' 1-^  -^  4 _ ^ O j l ) 
' ^ LT^J " ^ 4 J - ^ C H ' - * U ' - ^ ^ ' - ^ U ^  'J ' - * - ^ ^ '^3-* f - ^ O' ' I'lJ-i 
,-u3 
ni 
JIJ J j J U J . '" '*^^^ 6 j L ^ 1 J ^ J \ ,1 6LS-1 J ft) J J j L •"' •••'^  j^ •"• -;^  fll^ '"' "'^ 
JIJ Jjrt '^ ft J j dLL j J Ci JIIJ I J J,JJJJL_A J I <LS.LUJ ( j i i J j j I j ^ i j j j _ c J j (^ l—J '"' •'\' 
JIJ J j J l j A j K±j \j / j i i -Nnl Ci 'IIP 4 ^ 1 
( H V ) 
J j L uJjiu j»jl>xai J j j J j j j : " f ^ J V ^ ^ ^ H ^ f JJD J * r ^ J u ' j ^ J J ^ J J^ ^ 
jjLuiiAroLJjl JIJI JJjjuiiQJ^JJ<5LJ (<^^ r^Ji'^'^^'^u'^3^(j>-^,>}-^-*j^^ 
J-JL OjJa J ^ J-LU j J le^i (^ jLu) J2 I •%, A j L i ^ < Q J j l JoJ J L b JJOJ JJLC J j i O j i a 
jJLo ui lo j j J ( j ^ ^ ' ^ kiJLa (JJAA fju^juii ( j xo j j j u l (JxJ J J jJaj .lnl'>l^ ^ A J va J j J J ^ ^ 
J J L LJJ J J L ^ j J J <JLj *t-iuLxu JjtiS J J j u L a j l j K j j i N j j ^ : ^ AJJL> 6JA£ j I 4 i ^  Ml A_JLJ 3 
u ' > ? ^ ^ j L u j j J 3 j j I J ^ J J L LXJU 
JJL O-uU U j S ^•l-\f A J j J ^ <lS Q^i'jJJ (JJU 
•^  •"• "^ •**' " " ^ t \ ^ . T 
LL" 
JxJ ' ^ ' :T^ . l 
JAI'J, :T ^ . T 
JjlJJ J_^ ^ 1 : t ^'f^-\ 
^ L - ' ^ J ' :T^<^.r 
<d »j l . l i j :T r ' f •" 
' u W , ^ :T j-'^.V 
I J L i_) Ja j J : ^ r . ^ 
no 
Jj-LU J J ^ ^ 4 J-UIJ ^ J - J ' 1—^ 1^  ir> 4 l j _ S ^ rllS 1 L-J j l l.llS |J..I.UX X-L J — ^ < ^ > t«—-i 
J ^ IJL:^ J-LJ J I (J-O J—LJ A V 111 J j L ^ ' J j l l i ^ AJJS^J UJ A-AJ 'J X-O' ( J - * ^ 
j ^ I j ^ aii j l ^^iiuj J Jui£ j l j^ j_o jLa. j l Jj j j j l ^ j J j j i £ ^ j _ i Jj 
^ ^  J j ^ 11:^ . Jili^. ^ ^ 1 ^ IJ jM N rt i J < j l J J I J J <L_Ljl J L L J j J j l AJJ J_JLuiJ 
4^ <ui: jy^li OfLu. 
•U Jl :T r ' f . i )-'-"' (»-^ : ^  r . T 
ni 
J j ^ I j j ^ JJLJ j l <^a_Lj j l <La_A |iJ_L_) jX:|in.ual J j l j j i - jJ j l 4_$ jL_Jj_fl 
j l j L _ ) 4 ^ ^ " J j j i - j ^ j j j j - J ^—Ja 
^J j_^ l j ^ l l ^ ( ^ j _ ^ ^ L - « - « ^JJ j l 
JJJLSJJ ( J^^J (J'jf^ 6LSJULII (5JJ-O bliiJ js^ "^Ji^J^ ^^ Jr ^J^ ^ ^ "^J^^ '••-^ '^-^ 'J-* 
'^ je ^ (^ ^^  j ^ j ^j^ o^ (J'^ j^ t> j ' jy 4^ f^jj '^'^ ud' J' i^^' ^^ j - ^ 
JJJLS JS-LU JIAJO JJJAJ LJJ j I j ) jiLLujj u <LS j j i u<i^ LPJ^ - ^ (J*' j L j ^ ^ CJ^^UU^ J J J J 
JJJLS j l S 6 l j ^ ^ li lsl jiA (_^jj j j j ^ 4_S j l j £ 6LSI_LuLa_J j l Jj_J j J_J 6 j i,\ j l nil 
' ^ J ^ J^ V^?- j ' ^ ' 6 ^ j > ^ U*"' J j J ''-^ 
( Y . O 
JJII;JJ^£J3JI:TJ-'J..1 'JJJI_^ :T(_^.rjY''l 
(V.T) 
iLiJ C^JLLIJ IJ J J ^ J .^  i inn 1 J^_o Jjl J j j !1) ^ J4 j j ^ 4^  <3j£ j l j i j - l (^ 1 
JJLJLJ (^jlm A Ci "s 1 Jd-a j l J j - ^ ^>-^ '^''^^^^ j*JI J j ^ j ^ * ^ ' t j ^ j I 0*1^-^ (^ 1 
JL-LJU (^jLijc ALJI 4_£ j l j l a__) <\ j ^ ^ i (j-l^^ * J— '^J *—Luj j l J j J i j 
JJJLJ (^JLSJ Ci-uiJ Jj-^ j '^J-^ J^ UJLJ JXU JJ'JJJ J ^ 'r^l,^^ j ^ 6JJA£ j l ju^>^ (^ 1 
' ^ (iJ^" J ^ 1 - ^ ' ^ j ^ l-^ f - ^ jlj^ cJbAjlJai'i^ >^*l-^ ^J-« jlj-^-^-A^ 
IJ S^_U)LC jjlJ Ciiin i j l j l *LJ CAJJJ n-J^ 
HA 
( T . r ) 
1^ 1 j j jlj-iL_> jl—J J h ' / ^ J J I 
J j j j CL«L2 i j i - A j l (j_J j\ fjuj'LiL.Mj ^ j ^ fjjn AS (jl-LLi CxJ^\ uuj-L^^ 
J j l j j J i^-aA j j i ^ 4 i j i ( j i ^ '.p •. J j l j j jJLi ^^r. T j i , . o 
ni 
( V . o ) 
la_^ 61 >; gl j i j l J ^ ^^j^ J : . j 4 _ i i ^ 
JJJL1JL« O I ^ j j j - * ' U*'' *'—Ji—utS ( j - j j i ^ ' j ^ (J'^jj^ V*-^ *'^  ' j ^ ' J^ t > ^ J^*^ 
_^j_LJ o_uiAj J J j L J^_L1J JaJ_C j _ ^ l 
jlJ_A J j j j j l AMi-v jAJ .*K 1 d \ 'tl ,-t .^ .A \ 
J ^ jLlJLfij J fj^ j l JL« <I S j _ _ J j ! J_C JJLAJ <S (j) j l j S AJJJU JJ (JJJI^ 1^  ll fl t 
w 
( Y . V ) 
J j j j <LLL^ j l j ifl Li.u J J J_jLo L_j Jj_$ ^ ^ 1 J-)Ltj 4^ f S ^ j-:x j _ j '- ' -^  ••' J J 
^j^ J j - ^ )j-« (^LJ1J__UJ J I JLCI C.J 1 III j - L j ' - ' •••!''' <L«L^ !j_« 4_^ ^ ^ ^ C^j—H 
J j j j o j Ciuio d i l j ( j j ^ ( J j 4 J J £ 1.1 >\va J J jJl jLo j ^ 4 II J j l fjL-i.iSj—j J J (-JI 
Jjjuta. ( ^ J j 4JLJLO JLjkl-uiJv J_JLJ J\ J J I J J J J J L J J j 4JLUJ j U J j _ a . A - J I CJ—IJ—U) 
j j j j j 4,4^1 j LL i ^ I j j j o j J Ci-u)Jj_S_J (jii-S 
( T . A ) 
JLJ) ^ J L J J J j J U.i i i i j ) J j J j J j l 4_^ JJ) ^^A »,Jii mMJll.\ ./>.". rI . . .^Ad '>" 
J J 1 j ^ Ju f^y>j j j ^ CJJXU:I j A J J L ^ 4S (j^J'JJiJ j j J j ^ OJAAL^ J J J J 6 J J ^ L ^ jLLa. 
J J ) ^ Juu^ j j j i j ( j i u ( j^jJi 6 j | j j l J j j ^ 1 ^ J ' '^T^ (J* J ^ o ^ i A f t AJ j A J j ^ l (f* JJ 
J j l ^-0 j L i u j l ( 5 j ^ j l ^ ^ J i>-'''l!.'.<' * " AJJA(i-uLc U - i J 6 J j ^ j J j -$4 I'lal «j-J>) 
Jul 6I1JL1 <Li. L u j ( J^ jLc J J L k J Ja- i . j l JJI 6JLJJ 4-9. V L j Ci -oLj j )-«a-i ( > ^ ' 
j i l 6 I I J J <L5. L I ^IftLiuo (j-ijy^ ij\—ij-L j l MIUJJJ j j - a > j V'N t j ( J - ^ J ^J—*^ 
j j l 6d jJ <L^ I j ' - ^ j > l >' N j j l n' JiM'JiJ L H - H Hh* ' ^ ' ^ ^ (^l-^ /j-»—'-uJ |3 oil C 
J- j l 6 i -JJ *!—a. I—i n "\\ j j j l i_il—Jjl 
J_j| 6 J j J <L^ LaJLJ J j l J jX-LO^ j l StjJl jULJ j l ^ ^ j L i x J j ^ jJLiS j A J Ci iS (_J 
d j i 6 i i j J 4 ^ I j j J C L _ J J _ L X J J L J L ^ — < ^ I C I I I I I 'i j udLk l (-UAS '"' "'•' ' UJ-^ JJj-'* 
^^:^ J A I jxjojj Jj_J.J ( j - i - i l.-la-£ J J 
dJl 6I1JJ <L^ L ^ - L U J J J J ^ J L A I I L U L L - ) 
( v ^ O 
O—uil t J_J (j\jj-J 4—:^ I j J j j LJ a. J—uil J J_J ( ^ I j j LU C J uto j 0 J j 
J—uil J j _ j ^ 1 :^ j -N 1 j i—AIJ 1^^ JLX) > ijj J J 4—S ^ I j - i k—Ju) (JLL -J JJ—a^ J J 
' j_J jL_ i j J ( ^ l j j — a J — i l j l — u j — \ ( ^ j l jO__u jJ j»_u j j_ j j 3 j j . _ a l ( ^ _ j i ^ 
WT 
J _ i l » 
J LUI t (j\ j l j III J J A III)*? (<~'J^ ^ "^J-^ j 111^  t (^Jl ut j l L ^ 
JjJ uLsb j ) jjM CxjMii ( j j j J JLool aj- j III jjuLujJ (j-i-L^ J f"'-^  Li^J'^ JLu^l <L^Ji-x 
J j J U jU l (>« J ^ ^ ^ <LLJLJU) ^ I ,3 J_J J j i JjJ I j ^ J ^ J-AJJUO ULAII -^  t j_UJ 
jLui^ Zuiit) '.\ f . T J j l j j iJLui (^1: Y(_ju'Tr'f .) 
wr 
( Y U ) 
(Y^r) 
J- i j - iJ j l ) ml j A l7l^ ^ U-aJj a iJ—iJ j J L A U I ^ <tjL_LU j j L S 6 j £ yJiA (_j5_C ^ L J U 
j j j j - j j L ^ J i j i j l u j ^ <Q j j j ) JL<LA U ' J J "> (j^  6 ' •> '"' " '^ ' j ^ •''' * J ' ' " ' 
( Y M ) 
.tjl.t <lLN« J .,. j l j | i J iS t i -^  d -x j \ l j jU QILLUO i j i j—ui j -^U^J-^->**^—"i j -*^ 
j j b <tlflli (^liS j j jjAj J (_j-«-iH >^-' 1 ' "^ (JLAIAJ j j j J j L j j J j 4_LilLS 6j_Q_c j 
j j l j <tiaLui I'if.* Jj'>iJ J j ^ 6:)''^ r " t ' ^ 
Wl 
J j l j <Llxuw j I j A o l j - : ^ <l a_uij_£ du j (C^'-^ C^Jj:' U"'^ ^ " " ^ ' j ^ ' ^ ' " .' 1—IJ 
Jjl j <lK Jjiw jui^ j J ^ j l j 4K jjjl JjIdJ 
I J j j rL) J j-uj 6l_ui j l J j J ^j_jj l j _ l j i JJjJ r ' j L i j CJLUJJ j u i j u ^ Qjl *lSjA 
i l j j j r lX j l j j A 1I r l ml <S jLiLuj .'> nil jLu) (jA) j j ^ J j L J j j J Ci-jJU-uJj-i-ji 
IJJJ r\j.JUi CxLii\j-:\<\ i L i . j J j L i I ^ L ^ J j J 4_$ ji_jJlJLJ <-JL1.J j _ j l J-a. 
(vn) 
\Yo 
(YW) 
li iN HI (j^ (_>uj^  C^'j^J^ *^ CLUIA J A I L J I J I ( JJJJ L>"J^ ( 3 " ^ j ^ HI ljj_LU O-uuJ 
dLuil J j j j jL* <LS (JAII aJI 6j_Jj j 1 (j-S_i 
( Y U ) 
j - ^ j ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J U—*' Ci Hii'1 j l 6 jLbJ x_Jl 4 j l 6 \_A_£ J ^ 
J-UJOJ j j j jt Hl^ 
jLliS Cxiyji CitiiJ : ^ r. T Jj'JJ jJLui j j j l : \ (_^ ' \ r'?**^ 
W l 
' " ' " " ' (J l -^ !"!;—1^ ' J 6>i N t II (, J < JL_&J J\ 
JLJilLi 4-1 j l—J j «LJ»_«J_U3 J J 4 _ ^ j l J _ £ _ j 
J J I J Ci-uS J S J "-J-' j ' j - ^ j 111"^  j ni l N JJLOJ LJ\J±JUJ 6J-4-L0 ^^J-J U J ; l N j l—i 
>< t ^^  t JJL<I j ' ^ ' l ' j ' f t I ' J-^J^ 4-S-Ji ( ^ ^ ^ ( j ^ (JJLAA J J J j ^ J 4.4A LJJLuaJ J - i i 
"ij j2 ijijj <Lua_S JLJLA-J J J L J il l iltU 
kiaj jLut£ I j <( •> i r ^ ^1 J - : ^ ' J j - ^ J J) HiN 'i xjh j J J _ S L L J a-iAklJj A-JLHU 
J_AJ j l j <L_^  j l JIJ-JLJ j-Ji-J i.j_JjL_J LJ-ml J A I 4lut^ <! IJ (fU*^ j ^ JJ -> 3 
dJfcJ j l j 4 j L i . j J ^ 1 I j J JL- i . J L J L I (J*i)Li jL-a^j^ j l <l ^ 6J__)J_> IjJ ' 
j j l j j JJLLU (^JI: Y ^ . Y XJJJ.) <Li : Yj_^ . \ 
j j l j j Jj>i(3jl:Y j ^ ' ^ . l j j l a J j x i j ; > j l : Y ^ < Y ^ < ^ . r 
WY 
d_4> J J L J - J (_gj. 'uinl : i , i-kS J J j j \ o 61 J j ) J—i j - J 4 II \ ji_J J j j m Q I JLJ 
l i b J j l _ ) J J J J J A xS < L L I »_o J_i 4 S J I J U ^ I J J A J ' ^ if l j l "> t^ ( l u t C P - L l a 
J j j 4 TiiiM.i.j \t\ l7l^^ <l a — i j j j J J—J J J J ^ <LLui:i, ( j L ^ d I t j L b J u l j x i o j J 
J ^ ETUI'S Ml ^ L u ^ ^ ^ <^ (_g^La i j l j | i 3 - U J 3 J I j l ^ J ^ 4 Tin's n i j j j j 
j ^ < l ^ C i jj^_j»ui^^Li jL)_cL)j_» jj^^^>_o JJ J jL4i o j J j (J J 2-i-« 
t jL iL LikJ 3I ^ ^ ^ j J ^ j ^ L 3I 
( T Y Y ) 
bLui£ J J J ' - * ^ ^ 4 - 1 ' \ j 'r^'j—«^ J—^—*-^ J-u i£ J J j ! j J j A j — ^ j ^ ^ - ^ J — ^ ? — " ^ 
kLuiS j J j l — i j ^-J^-w'j—J ' J 6 j — ^ ^j- j l—S AJLOI CiiiOJ r I j j j u i J j jiJiJ j A l C i i i n m i 
l i ^ j J J L J j J x J j J j l _ | 4 - _ ^ ^ _ j _ « L _ ^ I j j n m l Ml i - u i ^ j j J > . ( j i ; j - j x - ^ J J I 
JJ )A |iS :T ijjj . T j l - ^ 6 j j i x ;• LLO :T|jijf \ j ^ . \ 
j L k i j i J J : "^  f . 1 CLJ a JAC V LLS ; ^ (_^:f . r 
j l J u 3 j : ^ ^ . A J j^ i l i j 4 i ^ tTiju'Tr-fp .V 
J-,uj.\ J J j l iN 111 1^  i i N A_£ ^ ^ j J—J tali 4-UJL^ ^  <o u i - i j j ^ j I CJ_SJ ( j i > - ^ 
( T Y r ) 
I c H j l l j j i\iN <l j t i ^ nil r <l N rir.t j j jo iu <jl_i. Cxua i-j j-\^fl Cu j l *t^  j l i J 
j l J—J j j j J vli-tuLa <l TiiiN ill 6j_JLJ J d l U J j J S 0 
ilcL£ y i L S J dLuiji. (j-4^ *'-dJ-^ J ^ ' J J ^ J ''''^'^ 1JLJL£ j»_uijj_i <l OLJ ^-9. J L J 
Cif lh _ j j ^ i i i i . ' i ^ j i ^ ' " ' • ' " ' ' <LS• ' -^  <* 
JxLS JSJIU j J <ljLflj\j j j j yjji <lS j l i-y 
( T T l ) 
0 
W l 
^ <_Lsj_J j ^ j _ j j _ j j 4_JI Luj__>jjl jL_L» j»^ j l i£. <\ l i j y ^j—IJ A j ' j 
( T Y o ) 
JJLLJ j l ftj 111 dlL j l 1^^ (^  '^  '"O ^ ' "< j j ^ J j ^ j t i II -% <( JIJ L ^ CJJ—LAJ j_S 
j l i j j L«_ ) l j ^ j j j l j j JL_)JJ j -L^ |J j (_>^ jJ[—j 3 (jii j j ^ A; .r> (^t>-^ 
j l £ j jLl j i j j j j j j l (_j_ji^ "^ <u. J j j l ^ ° o L ^ ^li:a. 6 IAJ | j J j L l - u J J j^ 
(vn) 
^ jcxu i l i j I j - j ^ juu i^ j iL^ l j j LJ^ / jo-uiLL. 
^jjA ^ : ' \ ^ 'Tr 'p . " LiL. ^Idja. :^ ,_>u'T jr(j^.o 
u 
J _ S J ili_uilal JLJ J J j l J_sl i_j 4 aJb CiMM i»'i'i,uo j L J j J (JJJ 4_LSLJ A l7l'^ j 
j A j d u l l ) I > <Lj ' j j_J J-2L. < L J V JJ_J <L_^ 
( Y Y V ) 
JXJ^ (^l—J Jj-S L ^ l <l N III I o l—j j l 1 _ ^ (_a_i j—9 J J Aj»_S j_Jui j j _ J I—J 
jj-ua (^LLu)! J j j <u ^ J j l i -\ i l j -A ......laU" Jr•^ .^ j i i - j j l «'"< •"•\ <i 'tl \ ^ * 
JjLiu j j l ( ^ j j J J JL-Jj (_j_LJ J j j l j _ u ^ 
j juA ^Lif l Jl 61 jxajjja A \A * l -^ j l Ci_flj 
( T T A ) 
VL 
U'^  
( v r . ) 
j l j j J—a X J ^ 1 J J L-iJ j J j ^ d_Ll_i •"' -^  ; <( J {j\ j _ j ,J_J J j ^^ 
j j j 
c-^ 
jLi j L l j ^ jj juio. j xo^ (^LjJ j j (Jjj ijui:^ (S^^ JJ J ^ C > ^ C^'j'-* i ^ ( i i ^ 
j L i jLo l J 6 J j ^ j_AJ j__ij_2k Ci » I ^^  jA 6j-L^ (^J-^ J-* U j ^ J^"^ AJLaJ 6il_i j 
j L i j L i J j X i j_LO 6Jj_j j j _ i j j L J u i ^ J J f ^ Ja J J Ci • M uil? I (JUL:^ 6 ^ 
i^jj <lS >A J J CJAJ-U) jjut2L j l n l III j j u 
(YTY) 
j j j j—^ J j j J j'^ —2 L j—i l I ol JJJ j_»l J CI_UJ1 v_i_ii j I c i - l j J «_kJ3 
Jjj—^'H^—^-^—f«i—^J' ^^J ^ ' J ' H ' 1:^  n mj^ij w c V l .• 
ur 
V . ,L_^ - 1 . . . . . . . | . K 
J j J 6J )J j f. ^ 't O uiA I J 
(Yrr) 
(Yr i ) 
."^  A 'i ' * '^  
i^r j l 'ijt>j n r ol Jj»—Jjlj j l a jIlA j_u^ jLuj J jjjoj 
j'j^(3'j-^vJ—^^^—^J—^j—'^—^ ^^—^J^dJj—^JJJ^—^J—^J 
j L ^ (_$jjli J C\ niMl j l $JJ<I J j _ ^ QUj-Jti CiJ^ J ij\ Ol^ j^—aljjl J 
j l j <l_:^_tjJ j j J" -^  J u i •^  •"' •;^  J j uiS dJjJ Cl uiJ L J J ^ j J uJ 1 
j l i fj j l j \ j\ Lj a u i ^ j — o l J LJ—Sj jiJj—a Ci—LuJ J JL-Al^^jk <l S 6 j 
j l 4 i (Jjj J I u l ^ J J 4 i j S CJ—:^—»J J J-« I—^ jl—a—J J'i—*' A>Jj—J 
( v r o ) 
j j i a cQj ciiuo L^aJLC j ^ J J J Ci^\ ill (JS j ^ _ ^ (-UJ J j 4JLjal j j J j—*->^  Cy^ '^-^ 
j l J j U . j t . Vuc ic j j ^ i- j <L-^  Juil LAJ-AX 
j j i A J_LJ j l J jdJLj j l Ci-JjJ j -u j j u 
( r rn) 
j j j j_a j l Jj J uj j j l J i I JI j l j—& ui-J JL-j^ LJ JJ->M J-^ '^J-^ V*'—' J 
U o 
(jjjjJb j L L j J l |J_LJa_a (J—^jl i ( j l i-C Luk5 j l i n . . j l j k i_ j j l j_ j J < f o UJJ_J 
(Yrv) 
ij^ j'j^ uj^ "^j^ "^j-^ '^ '^ '^  '^J^Hh' LA-*^ j ' ^ jL-j (3^ 1 ^ j i j ^ j>.t j j - j j j 
(JLJLC JL) J L ^ bifao—t ^  ' '^ '^  '^ <LS J J j l 
( T V A ) 
(j lJu j J ^ I klA)j.aJ jSjA Li j J J4* J ''^ (JIJLLLOI j j ^ j LLsk JXJLLJU 6JIJ (JCJJ_J 
j i j Lua JJLXO (^IJJ j l J j l j 4^ jfCj^ j l ^ " j l i l J j j L^J j ^ J LJ J jlJ-J (_j-a ' j AJJ 
(jli JLILLJ ^JlS ^ jjaj j£j&t ijjil^ ±U:I1^ 4_jjj ^ J J J 61 \ t jj b AJ^ 6jl LS 
( j l j l j J ( ^ j j j i j j i . ( j L u j ^ i i j j j i Jj:X(_^.A ^ L j J.U) :X^O^_^.Y 
uv 
( T l . ) 
( T t O 
j i f j . j^-.LU 6 I J V . ni l J J J (*L II uJ I 0 j L j - ^uu j 6 I J J - U L S J uJ-ui u l o L u a f J ^ (j\ 
UA 
iJi'j's III i I J l u l l J j 4_^ yr j (1^ U J >_J A ^ j - * ^ ^ ' ' "' J J kijui (3^-»^ U J ^ ^ ^JLUU 
j L j ' ^ III 6 I )_LU j - J A i \ ni J j 4—Ull Ml L x J J - J J L J L U U >_SI t. I nio) J—&!_-> 
Jj_S_i p£ j_Sl J_JLXUjj-i. 6J_»J (5—S-i j J 
( j i i j - a ^ 61 J -> i -N J—uiJ J—cu j l j>J-^ 
( T I Y ) 
fjujiLi (jji,), j (J 11 Jl J L^ <UA JLJ J J J J I AJAC ( j iLj J J J A J ' l - ^ c>"j-^ ' ^J-}^ 
^jii-jXfu«jxAa. j l i jini'i <L-;lj-A j J j l J L J ^ ^ I A ^ J_xJ jL_Luj j_J 6 JL_J j J_al 
(JL-JLJIJ-U) 4-JLJJ) T I H j 4—Jl i j l — I j ULLol J j i <a I j uLoM <liL» j l j l Cxi.iij±s A A I 
j lu l^p-to CLULJ j L k JLAJ (_^jj 4iLi^j_;^ j iXJ io <l I JLA ^—jj utfl <L^ ( ^ j l j <_j 
glu j U dsLi.! j i s L j J j-ALJa Jj-A <LA D^J^ C f ^ '^ "'^ ^ O J - * ^ («-* '^ 6l,-)L.LU 
jujLukcl i i L i i ^ J L u i oJua. Jj_S <Li ' 'J .'.'TJ I J ' " J ' J " J j " . ' J J 
r'f- .V JjiJJ >ajli ( j j l : V(ju. \ 
U l 
(JIULLULOJ 6 J J J ( f ^ J - ^ > i -^ l * * ^ 
( r i r ) 
j iALi iA J ^ <ljLuti <LJljj_J j _ ^ J - ^ j i l i ' ^o t-.i«r> j j <L$ I j ^ (g«-a-uj 4 T-\j—m 
j t i f t L . ^ l j l 6dJLaiJ ( j t i j l J J <L'\ ' i l j ' ' i j j j _ j <_^k_i.^i_X j l P-LJ j l J£k J_JLC 
^r.^sls dl fli a . t ' . j j^T, 7l ^ ^ j ^ ,„ . ^ J J J L J ^' j ^ j L - i <L-^ j - j u 6 l 4 _ L i L J 
( j i i - A I ^ 6( iJL J L J 4 _ S i^\\ \\ III A i7i'\ J IJ^JJLLU J-SLJ j l uu j i Ci Lol J Ti7n> 
jjTi a\l > ••• ^•"••^ ' ' ' J ^ i^'^J ^ C^J' ^ <l III 1 Ml 4_> 6J >S 6 JJL^J ^ j jLo f i l J A U 
J iL) <Ll j L ^ •.\r.\\ J j lXJ j A j i ( j j l :^;JJJ- ^ • 
^Aa. <jU_> i a i :Tj_^. ^ 3 <luiii Ml <b j ^ " ^ r ' f ' ^ ^ 
n 
( T i l ) 
(jjojjj i. ^^Luu j ( j l i ^ i i i £ j (3^j) i-.» ,j <LS j l - ^ l^j-^ Ciiii l Ci Mir ' j <b-i—J *LSi aJu 
-U_. L^ Lu. i^_i jl JLX. 
( j luj jk jnii ift ^ L A J U ( jL^ U J ,11N < fl <LS CXULOJA XIJ CAH ^ ^ "^J <l^-uij 4J j i ' •^^ 
( j j j j j j k j j j l aj l jkl C IAJUJ jjA i\ lilt j JJLJJ filLi, J j j l s L c j ^ J - i ^ '^J-^ j l n \ 
' j U ^ J - i ' ^ ' - ^ '' l''l '"J V ^ U—1^ 3 
( T l o ) 
n^  
^ L x o j \ j A-ft La—> J L.11 < j Lt (jAiL-1 1—1 LJ-ml fc_JI-C dLut j Lo Ci t " .^ft ^ J ij-'^'*^ J-f 
( T i l ) 
j i i N ^ j J f ^ dJjLuU j l (J-tu biuO kiXJ ^JJJM <LS J H I I r J j l uLk j j ^ J j ^ L» Jj.J (j-«J-^ J j 
(jxiSLLSjC (^J j j J J l j j » A I ^ ' ^ ^ IJ Lk. <lS ^ L i L j J J (_^1 ^ )^JLUU A-AUL^ J^^ J^ ~ ^ 
kio I jJaj J J ( j i j ^ jkiS J J (_^ J j J j ^Ju^ un j-iM 
^lY 
( T I V ) 
(JIIJJLUU jxA J J J I C_U J L ^ <lS ^ j ^ ( j . C^  J 
i - i - • - 1 i - I " t* . • . • • !<' 
JJLJ j ^ (^ j j j <1LUJ 3I <i>t JLaaj 3 J j 
j i j dJLJ j j i J j l j (JI4U Cj-tojJ j J 41x0) 
\^ 
( V t A ) 
U 
j i j i uu l ^ 3 jJ^j j l i v Q<j. .n "J j i ^ (^ u J ^ - ^ o " - * 
nr 
(jlj_2k i L J j ^_o j _ u j ^  6 J—tJ j ^ J ' j - ^ j»_:i. J J 6 Jl j j a. Ci JJ JJ (3 j "* J 
j l j J j J (J^iJiJ ^Laj l jS I—J (ji_al—A_J C\ i i i j j - j Ci luJ ( jLaxJ <LJ J I LJ »j 9 
Y Ju^ A \ \ \^n ^ j^ (J^j \ II 1 ^L^ j Cixojl i jAc yjLuj <L_^  j_^3_»(jljj' 
•^  i i i • i i • • " A 
O j l i l l CJ—uA 11 (jS 4 ^,>—^ /( ^ ^ 
( V o . ) 
J A Q L ) J J (_^ l JLJJJJJ j l (JJJASX j L l i l j J j - J C ^ j ' ' ^ ' ^ ( j i ^ L a HJULU OJJ ClUiJL^ <LluLO 
( i JJ^ ' V' ( J ^ J ^ ^^^ {j^ ^-^ ^JJ'^ 
( j ^ j d-L^ jL^i jL^ j j_ jhLla j - J ( j ^ j (jLa. ( ^UJ c^ l (^_i-^ ^ — ^ ^ 
O ^ J u b "* nii l j J i -L -^J -a—ol—J ( j _ J i j J ^ I < i—LuJ—I—^^j j l J 
( j ^ i_2 j j l a—uil J^;^__JL«3J_A1 j j j l l i l j J,_j 1 a J i j j j j l 
j ^ a ^ j j l — L u j j _ i j j u i j ^ l j j J > - J ^ J — I — ? - ^ l J *( A ^ J 91 
no 
ij^^J j ' ' '^ " * 6 d - j J ) 6 J—1 i u X—ol uj f I a__ui (^ )-JLi—^ 6>\ n'—uu 
(TOY) 
^^ji£ duLxu Ciuiju CJLUIA LJ j L i . j *^J^J (^J^ J^ J^ ^^'•^•'^ J '^JJ^ j j ' 
^ _ ^ U l 1 ^ (j-ItoA Ci i, ft jL_J j j ^ J ^ 
(Tor) 
m 
>1 •> iN < lLa j :v j j A I L i L u Cixul ( j i j ^ ( j i J 
o^jLc J^ (jljl ujilJ i l i l ^ <^  jL«j (j I jJ 
(ToO 
JaL j I jiA Jaic j j l 4Jh j l j ^ ^j« 6j_S_J) U l r j l 'J •>. •' t \ y ^ft Ul<^ j - ' *«> ^' ^ y 
• 1 ^ j l - * ^ U '^^ ' - * •^'^-^ u ' - *J -^ U^J-^ f ^ U i ^ f j l - ^ ^ ^ J C^JJ^:* f-^l-«^ ^''^ 
M c j l j j J j l J a LoJ (JJUL:?- j l (jAJU Ci luft f - b j j j LjJ (jMJMjJ AAlj:i. 4^ <l jA JJSL O J " 
(^J j i J ja . (^IdS (jLa^ <Q j j l J jJ ( _ i ^ (_)U_J 
Jalc ( j 1 ^ Jj.utJLi> 4JJI ^ .a.«I,.i.ul i—uj J )|.ii,i ??-^ J^  (j-* j l I j J C^JJ ' '"^ •^'^ ^ j l AJLLS 
i i i c j L o j J j T i i i - \ J-uiU J J J J l dJb J J J Ua-k j»Aj^ * ( j i J ^ bLuiU f' IJ j l d i j j £ 
i d i ^ ^ j l l4 j I j l i l oA^ U^ ^  <1J (jiL^ 
frljj O i s jiULu; «j :T |_yu't ^(C- . " J j i d j jAxi) j ^ l : \ ( ju. O 
nv 
( Y O O ) 
n i r J ^ n l r jL) ^j_jl ( j j j _ j j j j I j_iaL_k JaJLc J ^ n l r j L j l i-1; in ^ —J (jTi -s i j 
( T o n ) 
•^2 ^ u ' j J ^ j ' u ' j J JJ ^ JJ ^^= =^  u ' ?- (S*^ :* u ' j ' ^ J^"^ J ^ ^ 
Ja-:;! j l — ^ j l ^'\ a—II c^—II c d uijl ^ j l * ' j ' <  '< * C j J 
k ^ j l a j j u l j l | k _ A 3 l j j _ ^ \ ' . j l i d < \ < . ^ ^ . Id L j a J j ft 
IL.:^ j l j—S_ jJ J jx—xi—\ <l II—J I—0 ^—^ '-"^ 6 ' ^ J ^ U r^ :* ' " 
Ja-:^ j l j -\ T ml j J J J ^ j « o I j 6J j <l ' j ' " ^ J ' ^J «J ^ 
^—^U'U' i ^ j J 6J w |»—Ij—a CJ tuJ j—a j l L_$jJj—J6JJJI 
Ji a.jl a o j l j j JuajjJjIj ( _ ^ j _ ^ j j j j j j ' ^ ( ^ J _ ^ 3 j 
JJJIIXO ' G i u \ r <A.n,ij J J .L is J j i ^IJJI- ^  
^U 
la ^ j l al J ftJ ^ &_J j j j ol Ci 1 ^ J j >-> A , r J j j j IJ 
r 
•'=>-^ u ' *J u ' OJ^^J—^J—^jj' J - i i — j < l — ^ j l a j ( j l j J CJ—HMh -^  
n .-^  ^ I jil—)l Aj luo 4 _ S LJ l i nn ^ ^jli i u-S )l j \ >iiiN o j) ^ o St 
ia :k j l ^ > J J j l J \ 0 J j l j iyj-^ O^—Lkul J l at_« LJ >^^ V' ^ 
J-J I 4_^ ^^_iJ J^j-j j\ a.1 i 
JQJ^ j l — i ^ n |i-x J n' ^ J l — u J 
( Y O V ) 
jiAdxa j 
V 
Cj-^ ^-^^ J^ j ' 3^^ 3-^J-^ j ' '^j'^ 
UIJJ it'll A l l " ' ' ' I IA : \ j j u ' T - ^ i p . A j j l j j j . » j i j j j l IV (JJJ. V 
\<\'\ 
( Y O A ) 
A_jjJ j L f j (j- l-S j_ol—i_i j \ — ^ j — i j J ^ j ^ J"—^ ' ^ ' ^ j L L u i l S j J.A (^ 1 a—j 
AJj J j l KiSor j l—1 j l i_C jl—J J—ij—J J'-^J'^ ( ^ I-1 A m j - U ^ J CjjUa J_jLa_i 
j L i j l ^ L ^ 3 j l j ^ j L . Ciiwjxaj 
^ j j j l j L i j ^ c^La ^ j j_ | j J ^ ^ 
lli.^  
Jj'J-'J^oe'-^C't 
( T V ) 
6L^jJ 
t f t J <1T...\ .•;• ,~ill A -N , .1 Tal j d A J --v L I - J J <I TI I I - \ J - J U-U)J x C J l o L l s l ^ ^ 
J j j «IA .i,u.ii5> jL)>J>. ^J j l j L i Lk l ^ ^ Jj l 6JjLJJi ( ^ ^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ L I L £ j La. j_a 
i 
aJAt :V(_ .^T a j l j j J j x ^3Jl.•XQ'j^ . ^ 
:Ci-Lul OXol j j ) r i i iJ-i \ r ^'r\ m i j J <ICJ.4AJ |J^I • t 
TO 
<Iu)J <JLUJJ (jilik J ^ XJLUS f LLui jAJ j l j l j j j i 4_j CLLUJLJ jj_ui^ j l ^ l 
( n Y ) 
J j j j J J 4 X L U ^ J-OtC jj_ujiv|»LL-> J3I 3jJ i-JJj CJ—p_aLJj—uajld_J 
J J J J j j <lli:a. <(jl .ft n' •£ j_ j j»_c J j <L^  ^^Lx (^jLi j j l A J J S L L - I JIJ_5. 6 J J - ^ 
J j J S "il Ci ml r j j J J—1^ ^J'JJI—J^ (3'J^ j j - ^ Ci-tol jJOLi^  dxa 6Jj_J JjA-J 
J j J fl-^o JjJ J j>xi—0J CJ—Lo! J n * n l 3 j ^ 4ijLu) jj-«Ji J A-JjJJ Ci—uii jj.Sut 
(T*\r) 
j i j ' i j j l j j l OJIWJIU J J J ^ <i ILS_J 1^—S i j i j j j l j_s (JJIJMJ J^ JJ J\,LJ^ ^~±jjj 
J:A£ iJ_^ «j.ue> :T(_y,: i j i K 6 J ^ Jiuji PLU^ : ^ ^ ' ^ r.T JjiJ-J "Ij • • i"' ^ 
T«Y 
Aj lJ I j l LLC! I 1 J^ j j i Si ^'^^-^ ' " ' "^ ; r j ^ o^j^ >i 4 1 iiiL-c JLAJ 
x j jLAxu 9- j.n.\.iii 4 ULJ / j—1^ '^ uU I a A.I,i.iifl^  4 ^ A n JI^ )A J j J ulai—lia j j 
j i j jLaj i . J V j J ^ ' 4AJJ L i j J ^ d^c j j Aj.hK J J-LS (_j_j 4_iL_l J J j j l J j J 
«_)jLi 4 l ^ j j j j CiflX (^ i j "^ m > 4_S I j Lo ' " ' ' -^^ j 4 i r j j J j 4 J (_^J_i^l j ^-<i- i j 
Y . r 
( V l o ) 
c/^  J^ *^  6:*' U i ^ J c ^ ^ ^ i - ^ ^ 
^-JUuuil 
( t n n ) 
AJjIbiJi CUAJJ (^JLLLU JJLUS j.i_4A 4J x j j i j j l Ci_JXj^ I j Jj_;k ^ i j J j _ j j _ j 
AJjIklJI Cu_a.j_» \j jS j-ui j I j l N III JLX« <lS J j A j l j - \ T 11)1 ajJa AJJ d-Luu 
AJjIlJl ri-jjii/-^ i\ J jh l j_ ) J \ Ml J-ij-^ P^J^ J'^ * ^ j j J (H^' Ji^ ''-^ ir -I V 
4_i j l 4_)Ld Ciiiii > ^ _ j 61 IS. j y } 
xjjlbij) Cifl ^ . j JIJLJ_> f LLo j^_)) 'L-S 
Y ' l 
( Y I V ) 
xJi±ij-i j _ j j j _ j J j _ j L j J L J i J J_j j_)_i .^ t j i i i i i i ^ i ^ 1 III J ^j_j j _ i . a — j j - j j»_»J) J 
•>—111 >iiiN Ci ii iJ ^ * ^ ' j d ' ' ( jL ill J S j l 
( V I A ) 
A I i j j j j j k J - \ III f- JM JJiM J j - S J "^  III L J J.l.^,ua d u (_^ljJ (j)j.2kA ULUi J j l ' ' I j t - - ^ ' J 
x\ 6 i i j J j S JJLUJ 1-1 iTinl j^-iM U j £ j l j i l l L S j ^ . . i l t i iMi j l ; • " l j •!/< d y i n j l i-t.-A." I j 
6J_jJj_^ j - ^ L j 
^ A^  I j_^Jaj_iJ_i ^ r J p 4*^  i.iLJ J J 4x Jinn 
j l j l (JiLc jL -u iL aJlla t l i 111 j l CiiiiN Ml L 
d7 .'„\j I j j j Li: ^  r • V" -iJj'-l vi-u) f j ^ ' ^ r • ^ 
Y . o 
f^^'^ <jj-y J'^^ 3 d^f'^J^iJ-^ ij^ o^ '*^J^ J^ U^J cr* C'-^ V ' i * 
JXJLLUIJ (Jjl i i x l J--I J_UIXJLJ (^J—i—aJjJ 
( T V . ) 
^jioj iJi j l j i u j :^ r-'?• .A i^ilo jLi lc l : T r ' f . V 
YO 
( T V O 
(^jjuii^ ( j i ^ L - j J LAJ j (jl j j J 4_^ L4JI 
(YYY) 
AiiHiNi ^ I J 6 J j J 1 < L J J _ ^ ^ ^ I j-A_is AJ j j 4_jl—'^  iin J X J L J L J J J J J I u—a_^ 
j i j A j j :T r-'{••<> j j l j j I j L 43.1 ulJ j ^ ^ j l j j J :Y r . i 
J_Jji JJAJ < G J L T(JJJ <••> III'I J J J j £ ( j j l . 1 
Y.Y 
A > MiS > ^ l j _ u ) <L_il_a_Jj.J^ J a_JLJ I J J ( j l u j _ i . 
(Yvr) 
JXLLUIJ JJI_4_4 J J J A - J J J'ki-lj ^^J>-«^ ^ J ^ J ( »^J^ J ^^4^^ ^'^Ji^ Cii.^ <.J "u j ^ 
( Y V l ) 
^y \ \^t\ j\—J ^j_jl j _ j j J j <LA <I Tiii'ilj JSJ^ ^—iS (__a <LA-J <l i l j J j j l JLUIJ 
A.vNiio j ' j J J J j J j l <L_lJl La. AJ i N J J ^  j ) J J j A i t (_o ^ ' \ <L$ Cli_«Lj 
^ J J j L ^ ^ <j jiLlju) jL) j_j l 
^ ' \ ' " j L ) ^^1 j ^ l At ^ I (I tij\ LS_) 
l iSju jL) y t ^ "U : ^  r . "I 
Y'A 
(wo) 
i J j j ( j L ^ J J *UA A J ^ 6 J_ii J J ( j j <U_ft ^jL^ U '^^ iS^ i"i i i i j J J j j J J j - f4 * l - ^ (^J 
i i j j j j L u U j - J <_£ d_&l i_uj c i J j J uiJ ^JJILO * l ^ j A i-s III j L u U j J J ^ j_S i j i j J 
t.i-vr <L^  j:^  J^LC <loL^ j J j J L ^ j A l J_ii 
(Yvn) 
x_|l 6JliJ o l l j_ j j iii"^ ^ L J K 1.^^ I J XJI 6 J I J O X I U U I J O I J - ^ d-^j <LJL_I_LUJJ 
/s^ a 
jbjl 6jij k_ji juii^ j x j j j i j <Li_ju( (jjl£ jputijja " gidJjujj4$ jL^ jjxCixul(_ajL^ 
j i j l 6JIJ o K in l Tin •\j <ULj J ^1 j ' / ^ J I J xC ^L^j-ui 4£ C iuJ j L L - u j j l J J L C 
j ^ l 6 j l j o l j i k J \ J 1 nJ-J o l j - : ^ L^J-u) j ^ L u L 4£ J I J J M M o l ^ ^ Cixuo XUL^ j j 
<(lxji'jL$':T T-'?•. U Jji£ OIJULU : T ^ . ^  < 
Y » ' \ 
(YYV) 
(YVA) 
fl 6J^ j l (_^^ J L J J L J J ^\ (i^jS ^\ Wj^^ ^_^jJ^(jLlLaK j j j j l j j j 
J L £ j ^ : T ^ ;JL£ j j _ ^ : \(j^.A ^jj l jJ^>Aj;i ( j j l : T j^ '^ .Y 
6 J ^ J J J L ^ L jJJ j i r i ; lilt ( c ^ j 't j j A jU -Lu j J L jJ tA j lJ A J j ^ (_^ a5L£ ^  IJAJLA 
( v v O 
jui i^ j L ^ j j l i I j ^ C IJJJL>^ j l LJj5 ( j l j u i ^ j l ^ b j _ o ^ ( ^ j j _ j l , j ^ j j _ a . 
xuiS (jLutfl j j - ^ ft'w j J *LojJJJ (JJL« j j - ^ kl—iu 6 1 J j J j l 4 V III A J J J J 4_S CJ 
I j -C ^ ^ Jjhl L J ^ 
i»ji^ (JL_UJLJ j_ui ' j j j - j j L l u j I ( j l j 3 j j j Li dL i j j l j ^ J o j i k j j L j j j b L_Lui 
\ n 
j»-LS j i JLa j»_jl utS cuLij tu 1,i N (_^jij 
( V A . ) 
V^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ W 
f^k^ '-'J J:* '^j C^>^ c/^^-^ U^J^ >P^ (^>^ Li : 3I i«l ( j iu i j^ jJ j»Jj j ^ ^ J 
j ^ ( j ^ j ^ L>* j ' i 3 ^ jl^?-^' c^j^^ j ^ f ^ 
^lijJa »^A^  ^ ^Li^ 6 i j j ^jj j j»l« ( j ^ l ^ ^ 4^ 
(TAO 
•|Y 
j^j_S J j l -4^ ^  'J <L_JL:LJ_LU J__S—^ <\—S «_)LJS A-LIUJ J J J_» ^jA_o j L j a—ihj—« 
( Y A Y ) 
A2UJ jjftj UXLLUI <GJ1 diQ j l <a j j l CuJLi. <Lx j-j^jlxaj VL^ j j j l (jitiJ A.J^ <LiJj (^jb j . .r 
^ju^k^is^Jt^y^^j^Uuy-^ f"^^ u^ o^U (S^ji:^ {Jj^ ^ j^ j^ j^^ 
»1J\ IA'• VL^ ( j j j l :Tj_>u t ^JAJLAJ (jl-JLs. i^jj'-f • ^ JjlviJ i^ji^M (jjl:Vr . r 
r ^j;/:\j-.u 
Y ^ r 
( Y A r ) 
( T A t ) 
AJLUIXJ L J J j_LO j ^ ^ J J jl—$ j l 6 ^ ^ AJI Mi\t l_Ckl_J (4-i-uiJ <(_$ Cl_tuJ I Ci-3j 
juLuiSj L i i dJLj A-,i \ jl—J jl—JLO i_i_u) i ^ J ^ J*^' b^ J ^ ' J ^ J ' '-^-^J'^^J-^ j j j 
i ^ j j j u jUi9' ; \ r . T IJOIU I II H I : ^ r ' f • ^ 
YU 
XJLULSJ I.; in J j-i 1.11 III 6Jj_J 
A Jl niN 1 L i j J u J j j l j l J—i—^ 6j_£ j ^ «ll U .UN j l 1 4 1  ... ,"i -^  > j l ^.t a r 
JJ lji\ HI \ 1 ^ ^ f H ^ ^ LS~^ ALX—ilil-J o J 
j _ o 4 La i l j j_J LI KlJ 
( T A o ) 
f — J - ^ j l UJ—^ '^i-dJ *• ^ f J-rlJ ^ i - ' J—:• ** * J - ^ u ' j J '> ^ J J ^ j J 
j»-uuJ I—J J-S jlj_aJh 4—^_J—C j j — : i . CJ Lulj j l 4 $ (^Jj—^ *^ j ^l- '^^  ^J ^ 
f^J—* J j * - ^ OJ-^ f ^ J — ' f — ^ ->^ *-^3 * *—^-^ U' * ^ ' — = ^ '^J—^ J—^ 
A •\ . j l j j l uLiil Jj—S \j J i>->^JJ ^ '"' '•" '»• j l j - t k^ CLUJIJ_^_JLO i ^ 'i -^ dL 
l»J l»J 4__^ (^j_-4J ( ^ - _ J L _ U d _ j ^ I j j i j j j j — L o C j a _ J | j — i l i — a — 2 
f -^ J - ^ ^ J - ^ Ci-ui2>. j j - a . J—jL^jj-J>. J J j _ ^ 4 _ _ ^ ( ^ j j j l l _ j l ^ j j _ ^ u — L _ c 
I A - ' * " - - . - - • -1 -
•J («-^—' ' . I i in J L i III 1 I.I ^ J J ' ,*> iii'> 
A-»-LJ j j j Cl ujl 1^  ^ ^ 4 ^ j il 6 I 
T^o 
(uv) 
jul 6 j i ^< l (_jlij r J j l I j J J ir\A n lfl\[-u) L <u I j j i L Cixul j j j ^ ' <ll J j (^ 1 J J ^ j»-C 
jul <(JLUIJ LJJ ( f i j j l o l , IIIA ..11 JJ-^ j L J 
(UA) 
wiLoji. j l jL - ) : T ^ ' ^ ^ . 1 J j i A J ^ i j j j l :T j -<^.o 
'Jj ' j j :Tj-'{ ' .=1 
Tn 
j i j j l j l ^ <L^  j QLJI 4_4_A (j_jl ^ ^ 6) 61 j i j j j ^ j j i <LSJUU d_jui 6i.\ \ Ml") i J j 
^ _ j <^jA j L i j J 61 j^Ti c\ r j l lujjiJ j j 
AJIL) j j - i ^ 4 A j l j ( jAc A jb <Li. j»ji jUuLj jiJb J^HL I AJ'J *l^jA i^jb <LjlLd ( JLJ I j u 
\W 
( T V ) 
A-i Si b\ UJ; ULI i i l J J J J J j J j J j xjS 6 I n i tri J_J ji-JLJ j <l Jj—A 4_ I Li.(i ( 
i^ _LS 61 i-uj \j CJ ujiJ J J J 6 > J i>-2k J 4Jj l ( j A c ' " <* J Cl i iii'v j - b l—k J'—H* 
^JLS 6 I ( j ^ ^ 4.13I.LU ^ jAj 2_) ' ' -^  6 j j _ i J J L J7I11' '\ '"' •••' 6JL-)jj—uj ^ ) I L J I p J >-^  
^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' •••^ J * J 1^ ' ^ j j •" <1 \ 'J t -v 61 ^^pii^ j ) (jJj l l J j J 6J_jJ <_JLSJ_S 
aJA iLLS j_c l uu J J j _ i i ij-uix ujij—u) <LJLLUW (_^LA ^ J A d_i_S J <i r ( 3 J - ^ j 
( T V ) 
• ^ ^ B - ^ ^ 
A j l ^ j L J ^ jL^ j l J_>1 j _ j j i J j j l j_S L-SxujJ J•^oft 4S JJJi J nl '\ c-)i.l ^^  t A-ILUA 
aJUJ i! I j j " ' ' i j j J j j J.) r/-^  <lj J A ' :CJ_UJ' £JJ-OI j j Ja (^J-J ^(j*i '!"> III ' J J <(xjj^aj 0 : l ' ' '^  
TU 
f-^ jLa->.ul J-Jj A ,t j—a j_> ^>-Xoj jiA g L ^ j j j _ u j j L ^ <L_^(_J_AI ji_.i£ 
^ j l j - l x o j J j — ^ 4 ?—JJ I j ,»J-J (^JJJ jl—J j ) J j - ^ <( a^ ' i j \j j»d_i^ 
f-* JLSLJ IJ (_J-WJ-J Ci-Lulj j j _ l J—11 
\n 
A.\A\.J^ <LJIj-jJ J J (j-Jj-j Ji j - ^ j - ^ J j -^ i^lj H^ O **—H^ ^^—j^'j ' '—« 
( T U ) 
.\ n<l >^  Ml J - J L U W J - a - j Jj_ik. j—i—0 Lo <La.j^l jiJjj) ni^ t 6 J _ L c j ^ J - L c 
AiTal \ .^.i J/i ,„i A.< L <LS ^ ^ J _ J L J ( j l j j l j _ l a ^ J j _ j l O j - i - i — « (_>ul H ^^J' "^ 
jijLlj : \ j - .T ^ i J l ^ : ^ j ; - ^ 
Lo i_jLa-^ LA (ffiu ^vi-' Cu j j j j c r ^ j j j : ^  f . i J j l j j JXJJJ O^''^ U"'^ r'f' •'^ 
6 >£ "b >A i j J j l j-ui :Tj_ju.V <LLSLLU) Li 4JJUUJ j J : T r : 
YY 
\j (jiJlii ^\'JJAJI ^:\Qu'\ ^yi.h Jj 'dJ JXJII , j j l : Tr 'p .V 
, . ^ i> „ . ^ . 
( Y ^ V ) 
JIJLLUJ j ^ L l i j ^ <L^jj_uj j j j l j l j j j_^d4J JJ^J__o^Li-^^3_jtc 3 > ^ 
aj l^^jL^j CLXUI <LitJLjl j j 6 t i jJ AJLJLJ 4_S ,"i ,.ii j < .'r.i J j l I <ITaj -U'l J j l A ^  • \ A 
,•> tl n I "ift j l j_4l—S j l ji j—jJhj CJ—uJJ J J ^ QMT I I I J J A i N 1 fl di-J 6>\ ^ in ij> -^  ' 
jjL41 J j j j_x i 3j_L j - j j l J j l 6LL j 
,^  il n jiMiJ j _ d <l S •* " ()^  ' j l t^ _ _ 2 i 
Ajl 6dJL j j _ u j 4 _ J L ^ ^^-^ _JJ L-) La jiS. ijjl£ j^ ^^Jjj J ' l i ^ j.^jiA 4JJJ j l 
4^ x i ' " la. : V • A ( y l j i i ^ ^ 1 :^  i_>u.V 
j»jl 6 JJL j j - ^ ( j - ^ * ' ^ i ' ^ J'j-^ '^-'^ '—i 
A 1 V r o jl—t ^ 1 6*\_« j o l j J A J J & ^ 4S Ci "NJ J L - J ^ r.i I HUM I 6d_>J j j 
AJLSJLO j L i i ^^  IJ J - x ^ J J ' "^  \ j i ij-D i j _ j j _ i 1AJ-V.0 I j s J ^ J I ^_S j l j l 
( r . . ) 
J L A J I ^Lp. J j i j j i J 3 J I j Lk jui_iJ ci^^J V' ^ ^ I-?- ^^j^ c A ^ >"=^ 
jLaA j l ^ L ^ jLa> JLAAJLO <U ^gui l i"i i(iJ> ,\ Ml 4--V j - v j j \ j " j l ' t ,tj-^^«'t j l ,,.\l > 
( r . Y ) 
Jjjiu-a < I i L * (ju j j i a is j X - j ^ j j l . 1 jj 6X« I 4^ jTrh ^ : T r <f . T 
YYl 
j _ ^ j L j j < - i ^ j lj_o j l — i . <l—Juj j L <LXJLOJJ CiJ (^ 1 ^ J J J jAJl jj_« 
' • ^ / S ^ ^ 1 ^ 
(r.r) 
(j-S_o j»J—S—J J J J J i j )! dL—) j_S—«jj—uuj |>—I—S__j cj 5 J J 
J-^f'^-^cHJ-iH^ J-*-'6'j—:• iJ^J^J"^ iJiU J"^ J^ iS^ J^ 
0 - ^ HwH (A-i^ t i - ^ ->-^  ' — ^ 
( r . i ) 
jxiOh, (jlilSn I j j - o ^ CJ J j—>J ^^L-LA r j j LJj-SLj 4_ i_^ (-1, HI ^ ILI LOJ J - J I I 
(jjoj^ jLu'-a. <<l ml I.IJ j _ j i_kJj 4_i_uil_uj i 3 " ^ JJ j - ^ 4 I a ill (j_« (_^)jij_uj jjJu_jl 
(jxuj^ j l n l III Lxa.Lo JJ iSjji 6>ij i I—J J - * ^ J ^1—^J*^ j J J ' il < S 1 ^ uJ_o ^—! 0 
jjj-uJi. j L i j I a *L^J^ jLi_i •"< i' « « ^ L H " ^ ^ ^ i* **—^v) ^ ' — ^ Ci i \j ^ S—I—a. 
^ nil r CJJ-C ( ^ . L J Jjld—i dLj 
(r .o ) 
uoj 
(j—!i^, Ji i_ujl J J C J J I J ^ j LU j l u ( j LUAP-I LJ J ^1 (_^jlj 
6 
i S /'il ')l I fl'*>• 
\ \\ '\ 
(r .n) 
IJXujl i i< ) l j j i a ^ j j l j jJUli (_)jl: V r ' f .Y n i i , (^1 j l : ^ r . 1 
YYI 
j ^ JU_« ^ ^ J JJSLJ JLi i . (^Li/L .4_) 
(r .v) 
(yiji> jLuj ^l la .MTI-^ j ' J J 61 \ 1 !>-& j - j j^Xa j ' j - i (, '.lul J J 4—S^A-j o LJ 
j £ jLJ ajij <LJ L L J < ^ j l rA fl j»_a j _ j ?-''^J^ J ^ J U ^ ^ ^ ^' ^ ^ ^-^ C ^ ' ^ 
t^jJ ' i ^ l ^ J - ^ ki-J L)""^ L/'—^ J ~ ^ 4-Li.uj-fl 
j -S -4 j l _ j j l j - ^ ' ' ' <i S j l u d u j CI-UJLJIJLUJI J QILJIU ^ J jLJ '"' ••'' (_>uj^ 
^^A-a Ci I III J ' ' ' *^  I j - : ^ <i S I j - i i J i^ ' ^ J ^ C l^ t- ' i ""^ ' ( 3 ^ ^ ^ J ^ J y^ O^"^ 
(^ jldAjU. 6l ^ j^l ^_^ ^;^ ^jlo 
TTY 
(r.A) 
^y_0(^l—fija j i j j<( 1—s—i ^j-Jlji L - j l j l j l - a 11 jJ—a—II 
^ j_L_ l j l j <\ 2—JLUC^JI (JJ\ 
C^li^3l<Li jH^ ^l-ir^lL-i 
6 L L ^ ^ I 
JjlJ_i jJLu/ ( j j l : ' r • 
YTA 
( r ^ . ) 
1 . 
(ru) 
( j x j (j.« CA_SI—h Jl > J j ^ ^ 1 (J—A-Sl—»-^ CJULUI JJUC <UA ^  (jAiS 4 ^ j l f^ji^ H^J'^ 
(JJLJ ^ j ^ k ^ j - ^ A' 6 J_u/ j - J ' j - J dl—:L I—J 
J j l j j 4xjj^ aj) j^jl : T r . T j j l j j J j x (jj i: ^L^-^ 
(ru) 
c - ^ 
J L J LL_U)I L_» ii_UJ 4 N nil j l • ^ 'l 
(r^r) 
(ru) 
U J ^ ° j L t t J J l j ^ (_y«_ l l 1_iL_lj c UJ 31 jM JLJ I <-iLi3 J - ^ dJji:i uU^ ^ uy^ UJJ'^ JJ-^ J f-*^ 
j j j ^ j ' ^ ' ^ j ' CJJ^ 'dA^ d»^ j L j i^jj^ j_« j j j j j j — ^ uL 3I LJ 01 )J 
YT 
(j^jsJLi. 6 J J J ^ j j j k 4JLJLUJ (-ijlx j l ^ ' j 1' Uj j .* " '"' " " ' "^  ' - ^ 1^  '^  
^ J J j l i l jLUIJJjk I I J I J J >• I HI j>—ILJ J-& ( jJ l lJJ JLLJ L I ClLUll iUuLU LJJU/ J ^ A J J J 
a«>^ jiiLjji uxxjj (jp. (_^ L^  j_^ii 
Yr^  
(rn) 
j ' ^ ^ i i i ) j ^ I j ( j i j ^ i^y^ <LuuAJl J j - j jidjLj j j i , 6 j j J 4 ^ CiiuJ Jj-ui CixuJ <L4A ( j j 
j i iS_ui f" u ( j j j j Ciiiiii.'i j £o <<-\ i r CiAui^  C^j ' -^ '^—^ L^J^ j J J AJ.L.IJ.. lift j T \ i 1 
(rw) 
j ^ 4JLu Jla. j j l j £a . j j : k 6JjJ j k_xu< O J ( j > ^ * ' - ' ' J ^ ' J Jk^ >> J J ^ j ' j i j .«x J_ui° 
j ^ <UX^  j l j d i ^ ji iKj_) 4_^  j j j j JJLJ jji>«jii J L J J J j <LjLi 3 j l ud j j j 
OJ^ <Ul j cgLa. J - L a . J m^ > L ^ 1 j\ J j j l j_a j j j ^ l ^ j l — L _ J 1 — o d L i l j l 
' j J ^ 'dlj <LIL J J j J j > ^ i ^ J j ru^Lj : Ci-Lul i J j l j^^kJudJ "Icj^a^ j^j l '\ r 'lAmi j J . V 
(r^A) 
(^jjj ^ dL jL^^^ jb J. J9.I 3JJ ^ 
(rn) 
f J j ^ O j ^ CJ-UUJ 3I Jj_> I j ^jU (jL_Jj_Ju 
' T , U j ' ) f UJ . t t ( j j ^ ( ^ j i : ^ r ' ^ . •* V JJIOJ j A ^ (^l:T(_yjO ^ 
Yrr 
( r r . ) 
j ^ 6JLiJu j»JLi | - i LJ J I iljJuLuJ JJL£ (J£ LJ j m i j 6 l j < L l J j I j l j i_»J Li j J j j_« j I 
(rvO 
j_S_o o l Luo^j__Sj Lto ( j_a j l — i . j_S_« o l I c j> ihJ j l a. J S I j iJ 
j-Sk-d o ' j ^ I j QU t j ^ <l )l ^ .\ Till J J J -N 1 J j CJ UU 4 j l ^ 
Y r i 
j_S-_4 LJI in IL4J I » j J ji ^ j Jl 1^ jjL__>^^_k j l S Tni ^ J—^ ciLlI 
j _ L _ « u I j _ J IJ CJ—uw ,_>*j I j — J Jj_Jv J ( j l ^ j L ^ ^ - i , j l j l j j — a 
j _ S a o l J ^ ' J J J j :''^ "^ ^ J (J—^—'jl J J—^^—^J''^J i^—*—^ 
c r - ^ j l — ^ j-^?—* JJJ ''—^J-» 
j -S -a i_jlj_:k J j - A ^ u J j J — t a j v_J u) 
( r T Y ) 
j j ^ by^ <J>^ "^jj 
j j j ( j j ^ j ' j i-SAiO (jj-?> rj-?- 'IJLUAJ—UJ CUIIB\ <lS jLuLfl jAjS 6j_jj liLlI Cuuj^^^ 
j j J j j ^ 6L1J_« <l—LJI jxjj^ QUI J j_i J j 6kiJj (^ 1 J Jj_j 6d_jJ Ji-utC 6lj j J 
j j J j a.mi >J dLoJj.a L^oUuiTu J-JJ Q j - ^ Lf^ ~''~~^ (_^ljj.ui ^ L o i _ j l j ^ J j u ft MI'V 
j j J j j i u j j j j 1-4 J j - i J <LJ J 4_LuL$ J J JJLJ J l J x l J J j ^—^J ^ i^ -A-ui CJ—LuJ j J 
j j J J J I L U j j l u j i x J J _ i x j l j J j o l J a a i a l | - i n i \ K J ^ L c J j j l a - ^ L 
j j _ i j J—UJ <l—J J j l j L J A \^ Id <l lL_uj {JJ-t> 
(rrr) 
j j ^ L A J j L ^ xLx AJS,i"u <£ J j j ' - ^ - ^ J ^ j j ^ i»-J^ u i t(i ( j L ^ j J J U - ^ it-jtj 
^ (^Luj dluto 6jJ3 t_ixu 4JLuiJ J u ^ 45u.uJ 
( r rO 
J-LUl _i ^ Jl J J XJLSJ__S J J j j j j JI J l CxLiiA j i j l o . . l iT-^j-uj iluoS J j _ ^ j j — ^ 
1^ Ci iiitij JJLA-J 4 .^-^ .xu J u u j j l j j 6j_S j j J 1 - ^ ^ ^y^ ^^—^ '^ t -id ^ 
Yr'^ 
j l CiiiiS Ml j i lJ I J-AS 4,L.U-I <LS J J J I JJLS f Ij-uj ( j L l j j i <l nn Mj (^ J-uJ jl—a. J J 
Jl Ci iiio JUIL^ JJLS-) CXLU 4JLS—) o l j - : k j _ j 
( r Y o ) 
J-J 6l V ' t j j — l a i j i j j l iJ I ^1 a. j J i L j -u j A_JL^ 6 J j _ ^ o l ^ L\ ^ J ^ 
j j 6LiA <_J J Jj_» j^_a 61—LA <—J ^ j_jl CxLjjjj Ci i jA j j J j J 6JLJJ JLIJ J J {^J j 
,_yi_u Cijuji 6Jj_i <L^ i_j_)Lx j i l ^ (^Jjik_jj J j»_^ j j j j j __ j L J o 
JL-O 
(rrn) 
TTV 
j j jlAjtJ j l j j Jju^ J jj^juo ^jj j j 4S j -a^ J l i s 4_) AJLJ 4Sjjij j ) ( j u j (_ j^Lui <LLU^ j j 
U ^ J^ C J ^ ' 6 j l J_^ j L i ^ ^ j l j ^ A-61 
(rw) 
J J j l 2(1 <LaA j l I j—0 Ci—IM\ j—ijS. <L_£ j j j l L J A n i \ 1 I ol <l a-A j l A u t ^ j ui 
J_i j l I L J U J ^J_i j l \ ,> » t (»-Jjl J I I a / p j j j k ' ' I U A j - u iS J LitAJ C i - tu l j j - u iS >A 
>> j l lj'-« J J j ^ >^ J <L_jLiL j J j L« jLu I j L j L . <jU. J J J ^ i Lu j i j A 
JJ j l LI ILLJ J La j l (jJLkLj j_uj (^j_^ ^6IAJ J I jLi <La^ j J J 6^ u'-^>^ ^ 3 
jJ j l L i_ j j J jl—J I CJ j l >jJj—J jxuji. 4JL (^I (_^JLU j l (_jIi>.L I J (jiuji*. 
L-Sjla. 6 J x j JULS <Q g j l J j j J j .u t ta (i>—ujj 
JJ j l ' '-^ 1 "^i Ci '111't a '' J L I J LJJI J 
( r Y A ) 
JJ ( ^ L J d l ^ di_a j»-uLa. (_^l—iJjJ (JJ JJ (^lj-<^ f j - a <l—a_A jL_i_aiJ_S r j j (^1 
YrA 
>» t^LLji. jL_j CJJJ ri nil -> < Ij L u'^>» J J J ^ >> J u'>*^ -^  J JH^ ^ 
jSk J j ^ ' t - ' ^ j ^ LhiJ'^ t 3 " ^ Co-LuLj 1 J j-o j_S J jJ Jj_o J L J J J j J ^ . ^ J Cli-ujl i j Hir 
^ j ^ j ^ ^ <L_^ ^ j U u i ^ ^ ^ 
j j l j j j bu i j Jf l "i 0 (j-L-iJ r i ml 6 j J _ ^ j J 
( r r . ) 
J J ia 2k, 6 d _ J j s ' j l 4-1 J ) J J i i^ ^ s \ > /. -^  d III^ .i J ^ 1 
J ia ^ 6 J J j Ljj 6 J i J j\ ^ J f I J j l j <l jl i . ^j I J u tu 
j l—J iji>-J 
^ = - ^ ^ ^ ' ^ J ?• C^' i^—^ L J — ^ J - ' ' * U J — ^ C^' f ^ ^ 
J—J ia ^ 6J—Jula Jj—Sk J J X jJ J ir^JJ ^ L$~^' * "' (^t ^L ^ 
r 
i a — : ^ AI > t i7i ^ LJ i u i j ^ 1 ft) v_ua ^ / C 4 ;^ y ' ^ / ' ^ ' ft J - ^^ J '^J J '^ ^ iSj-^ Jl '—^ C5' * J — ^ iUJJ 
J—1 ia—i. 6 J__>jJ j _ j j _ j <l al ^ j j j — 1 j j j J r j o d S- Y 
J—I ia a. 6J—J—^ j l ^ j J ^Ju LJ Aj l ^jt^\ ) j jju \ I J ^ J ; •" 
j J i a ^ 6 J _ j i J g i j > J J J I—J 
(rrO 
JjJ J JJ^JJ *b 3j-u» j l - ^ (JJ^I t ) - * j ' J-^ i\ i I > *f L i A A l \ l l ^ ^ J ( j i J I *l LJL_LU 
J )—) J j_iu41 <LLS jLLk—LU J Lu I MiS 1 ^^-^j-^ 1^1 ujji-i Ci L:^ —A iSj"^ J—^^ I ' 
Ti 
(rrr) 
4lutui j OLJ J «JLJ 4J (J IU I jjM j j <UJUU J J ^ 4lumiJ LJI Jajisl ^ J J . J J ^ j L 4S J_uj 4_^ 
<IVriii7i,i o L l c j J j J (jJiS j ' \ i •\ 6M Jinn j ^ L S - i J o L i x J J (jgftl )i.i.u j ixu^ 6 j Lu iS 
4,T.illHl'l L j l j j i A A J J Cl<lr/a (J*LSX * L ^ J ^ ' • " ' ' " ^ ' ' ( j ^ U 6JjJl j tJ <tSjl (__)*! J ^ (f4-J 
<LIULULJ 4 J ' J ^ <tJLi. t ^ j J (3^ULC rr i \ <L$ 
< L l i ^ < J L i yx jj_Ji^ ( ^ J J - A J <I •> ' i j < L i i ^ "^l- iTi o ' - ^ '—:• ( J — " ^ **—^ (^'^ 
j ^ L a <lljl:T f >p JjljuJ ylLuJ (j-"'- ^ L/*' * 
J j l i : J > ; ^ J : T j-<j. .V 
Yt^ 
<L_IL^ <LJI LujJ ^^^ j j J—jl j^>> \\ ^ L u j <L^ CLUI ISLC 4_JI UI .A_ua J_al j 
<1 \\ '^t 4 II i j l J^ j J J 4—S (_/Oj—S 6d_jL«J < IV j l i $ j _ J j _ j J _ J J UI 
( r r i ) 
4.1-1.1.U J J j ' j ^ J ^ j-4 ( J ^ Cijjji^ j L ^ Lxj IJU J jJaJ j\ C i i j J J Jj_J J J 4_S 6 j 
4jLjLiu j j j L i i J CiuiA 6 ^ 4 J ^ J I A j J \jji iS. ^ L i L j J j - ^ j t -L l J) J A T l o l j . ^ 
4JLJUUJ J J (JLJJJ JLjl j J j ( j j - ^ (jTi 0 f L J J j l J jax* 4 ^ <lS j S j ^ ^'•Hi^' J^ lJ"S^ 
4JLJL.LU J J JLJUU J J d^i-J (ji—II Juik I—J j ^ j ^ u '4 '^ ^ u^'-^ ? ^ j ' J 6 ' * ^ *^' 
4JLJLJJJ J J j L ^ 6iijuj j L u j J i j CixoJ (J:^l L J IJ.« 4S 4j j^a j jo j jj ^JA±i ^JLtMjJ 4J J L A 
CxjMfjjt 4A i j j k j i a L k I. l ino j _ « j l / j-S-i 
4 n, i.ij j j j l j ^ j ' ^j iJ J •""' '^  " 4_jl « 
TIT 
(rro) 
i l j Jj-j-i j • % I^ I <L_S (__Lui4 <(—Jlj—iJ j*JHH '^'•"Jj-t-^ ( j / i t ') • I t^  j ^ •"" 
J L J I J J ti\j ( ^ -LJ j l i J j _ ^ 6 l j 3__^ 
6 l j J j - jJ j^_«ljL_l <_^ ^ I t^  " CJ uij j l 
(rrn) 
6 J j j < L _ ^ j L L s j L i * . jL_LOjLJ_:i. l j 6Jj_><L_^jl L_L_i J 3 J I ^J_jL_l(^t^ 
6Jj_i < |—$j l j j j< f—Jl a. *_jl J j J LJLJ 4 J J ^ J \ i III J 4 ImuiJ J ) ^ J>^  J-A 
6 J ^ 4_S jLuiS 6 j l J j J L J iTl iilftj—ui J \ t-J J ' ^.^j i i -a J LMJI 't j l AA. j,i \j \ 
AM-
6 J ^ <L^ j l ^M, 4_^ J \ . (J—i-J j - ^ I 
U Ut4l 
c 
(rrv) 
J ^ 4iJ >-J j J >> 4-^ j—>' jL_a_S I j l a '^^>:' '^'^>*J^ J - ^ "^J-^ J-J (j-^J^—^ (^' 
Yir 
6 J j j 6 Jj-« J - ^^ ^ ^ ^ '' I-LuA j l J ,\ 1/^ j l i •> is Jj-a Ij-J ^^-^ f. T» n n ^ jli—11 
ti^jj 6Jj_^ j_uiJ uLk Ci LujJ (^ J_S j j 
(rvA) 
6J O j j i ( J ^ ^ ^ '^J^J '^^'^ '^ >>;' J-:" 'J-* 'r'J „ U . C^ >^^ J^ '^J^ ^  '^J^ '^^'-^ ? ^ 
6J CUJJLJ (-0 j l jL j t j L-IJIWI (jLi-Io) (^Ijj (J"^ (^''-j^LLljujadL j j l j j , JJJJLI JJJI» 
6J O juu I^LLUU (^l^Li j L i x L i >-^j-i 
(rrO 
' < « • " - > • I 1 ^ 1 . ^ A 
^unJjj Ja^ i!^ Ju^L) i ) ^ J ^ L 4S ^ I J J 4S 
( r i . ) 
4-JL3 4JLJJ juiul j L j j a_l^ jJ-c 
<j|j j <luL^ j l l j f - j^ JJ^ ^ JLi. j J_OJ 
<GL4J j L j j L j jl JI J J jjxu Jiiijf \r 
J j ki l l L j l j l i t i l 4£uu j l CJI 6ULCJ j j ^ 
i_aJj J Ci III' * l lxuj 4S ^ J j talxjMj jiJLui 
JjjJLO J j j ^ Ci-ujj: T r ' p . ^ • 'Jj j i j I lLuLI 
f j ' y j>^ '^ C''*^ 
Yto 
( rn) 
<LJLaJtJ j ( j j - ^ j»-Uj S_j <1 S I !LJ I i_i ( jLa. (JLAJLJ C i tun i rj^ La j Cxi- to C i f l j S 
< l j l j j j J C u m x\ V j l ^j-a 6 l j dLujI yji^ J j l j j J a ^ J j _ ^ ^ L j J j JL - J^J (JAII to) 
(-uiS Cini^jt j j (jxiLS Llaik. Jajk ^ ( A - ^ 
4 j L i L £ C i - u i l ^ j L u / L ^ d a j i , <lA j j - > - ^ 
( r i T ) 
j - LaA i - iA ni J J } . i^ AJLS_JL« f l j j j L ) j j l L i , j ( j j j jS 4Ju jLa» j A i j i j AJ_UJ >_jLa 
^ L i ^ (_^jLi _^^  6Jj^p-J l»-x ^_^J4^ i j IdJ^^-ui l j Jj<LJLij_i J j ^ 3 l ° 
V -
J I 
^y J J ^ j l a j l j j urn's I J J :CJ-UJI aj-<l jjjaJ-i.ij'i r 'L^.i./i j j 4xj^^aj LH'''^ 
i j l j j j j j j i i j J J < l i j j J J j_j j l :T(_ju'^  (_^  : 
J ^ l j J il 11 :^^_^ ' ^ ^ju.V J j l j j j xJ i ^jjl:V r-'?• ."^  
Y M 
( r i r ) 
^1 jj_Lu j_« j_xo j j J ^j_A j_o J j J J j^Lcjc j i j l J (^jjji) t^ Lji-c a_LLil 3L 
^Ju£j l_>La>^ J n7in i7i j a l XJLJ j _ j <L_^ i\ ' i l ^n dU .^ . j l j , \ ^ j \ . 1 -v r d •%. 
-JiAJ V L J Al7l^ ^ J (. >N <' ( j * ^ ^ j-^ L.iJX LJ-^J-HJ 61 X_ilj(^jjjjj JAJ 
^ j ^ j L :Y(_^0(_^: ^ ^ ( j j d j : ^^ .« 
' U ' J j : ^ r . Y j^^Li^j j j ' : 1 j - . n 
TIV 
(no) 
j j j j j i . CuLA^ jiiixoJ Cin-y j J_UJJJ^ <LS j^ '^J-* J*^ L J J L C A-« -^ J ^ Lh^-:' L > - ^ 
^ J j J-»—UJ A ^ U i III J J j^-LU.t_J ll i N 
(rn) 
(^ jL <A^ I J-u) l -^ \ •-•all <U^I J_ui K N C^j 'J^ ' ^ oi' t^J-^' j^ ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ J^ 
(JjL^ j^\ j ^ ' a j I j L A dLuijk. ^3J J <Li. j ,uiuaj Cujjuj Jjjoi <l^ ?>?-* 4luo <u I j ^ 
T IA 
I j j_yij 6 ^ ^ CxClA <l^  (^Lu CJLA-J ^ y ^ ° 
(^jLS u j u J j j ^ ^ jjLhO <iA 6 j j - A jL - I * 
(riv) 
(^iA) 
n (y^ j^ ( j ^ j - * ^ ^ c^ '^ '^ ^ ( j ^ J ^ ( /^ jT^uW^Jj 'L« J64;^,>i^u^ 
YiH 
I.I l i l t 1 
(rn) 
(^J_J1 j j l j j j _ j j j l j ^ ^—A1 J j»—i—« o i ^ ^ J ^ J u J j ^ ^^J -^J j I j j - ^ j j j J j J j 
(^j_uiJ j l (^JkL) (_4 jLc j (J—A! LUJI J J-lJ <L^ <U (_g(,hi,ui JLUI J J (ftJ-'aC J J ClUiUJ 
j l j l j j L J j_ j J_JL£ L ) P I m 
(JjXJ^jJtiJ i l l I I I ! 1 ^ - 1 J jS-U) j S j S HI 
j i j i 3I J i j J j ^ Vj. : J:J| j l J j ^ ^ : ^ | J j J d j ^ :^a"-'\ 
.." >• t't\ J j :l^ j j j ' ^ f -^ ^ J j l j j j jLuj ( j j l : Vr-'f-. ^ • 
To 
( ro . ) 
(^JJ J j l ^ j j k JJ CxSj JXUJ j l i i l <£ ^ 1 l l jsl (_^|jbjJ j <L$ I j LoA uLuL^ j j 6J V 
^ j J J J L JJtJj (JULAA 6,i i '\ j - i - J A-ft JIJ ( jLcj^ ( > ^ ^ ' '^ ' j - 'J: ' j ' J j - : } <LA_JI 
(roO 
( ^ j j uLS j l j j l i J_a'j.jL_J J j LJ—iIiJ—J L1)JLLSJ JLjLk j_$ Jjki_l (_-«-_J j4_aJ 
(Jjj\ (fJ ALAJ J ^ J t . l i HI (jr> ^ 0 jJl CJ\ ||iift i l i J j j j 4JLj ^ ^ 1 Jj_j I a— "^ 
( r o Y ) 
A|j_| CxLj-LU ( j ' j - l J iSj-"-^ LJd_o j j C^J'^^' CI^LLUJ j ' J - i J (J'\ ^* .' k l ^ j J 
(ror) 
^ j l J jkliJtjl j ja i :^ ^LAJLJ <G J jJ l j jJ_fl^ ^ ^ i '^' j-^ Cy* jili.no Ci I III 111^  j ^ I *Laij^l 
^ j U j j dLi. j l ( j l jS d j i J A l ^ 4^ (j7i)i-\ dlu C^jjJJ-^ ^4 C^ ' '^JJ^ '^'-^ ' J " '^  ^^ '"^  ^ H ^ 
jiA C u L i jjj J ^ ^ I j aJh j l <lS AjlJ ' '-^ <* 
'dLi:T^.Y 
TOY 
( r o i ) 
JJLUAA r 21 t J < III J J j>jul . , \ Tint A l7l^^ Lo L J U I J >J JJ-2>.J j u L) j _ i J a r . i >»• 'i j 
( roo ) 
Y o r 
( ron) 
j j - ^ i 6bLa) j x j l OJ^j—Luiii ^ Ci <\,AJ ^ J 6 J ^ AjJa * ia^ ( j I ja_v.i.iiji.^  ^ j-o ^ 
\ ~'^ " .' (^  >-^ J J -i.'uj r j^^ 4__al_S__i A 
(rov) 
^c-uul j - j (^ >\ i ) i i i j l i jk i jJ J l — ^ AiN \i\ 4A L^ j l (jLjuujL_a. j i»Jj J j j J 
j j l j _ i ' 3 ' : \ ^ . Y 
j j i j j j j u i (^1 : Y r ' f ' . i 
4^ ^yiil-AJ j L_ ; i : Vr-A 
J j l i i J > j > j l : r j .<^ . \ . 
J l i « L ' : ^ ^ . ^ T 
JL^ ' l j JU jT ' :V^ . \ i 
J j l j j <£jfAa^ j j j i - ^ r ^ 
O-LUjJ yj 6 J >S • f • V' 
i i i j i j j j :Y j j . a 
4jL<iA ajLjjj j J L j j j i . : V ^<fr . V 
^LL -U ^JAJ :V' f '^ 
J j l d : ' j ' : \ j - . \ \ 
f ^ ^ j l ^ j l j :^^-'^^ 
Tol 
fjjjjl JXLLU j i j J <_Luu£ o l JLJ^  OI—S, ij^j^ >> ^y^ J' iSj^'-^ JLJJIS ^ \\ y 
U_J 
(roA) 
j _ u u l j_J I j j l xij-JuJ <_$ Jd_4 ( j l j l I (_u i j l j_J ^ J j i j j < _ J L S ^ ^ J _ J u l — i J l 
j—utjl j_J (JA i ) III j l ^ J SI J >l J Ajkj Ai"i •\ 1 Jj j -LUJ 6il_|J j|l—oJj—0 J j 
J J I I J I J T I I I M -^  ^ ^ (^>^ iSj-^ '" ' •"•' j l I i i M fi 1 j j j j j J <l S il_jl 4_i j_L.i__LS j J 
fJu U Cl iilS ( j LL l I3-ULC ^^^_JLUU ^j '\ I S 
Yoo 
J'^ J ^ ' j ( j ^ J-Hir" ^ d j i j J_<^ J L A 
j " \ III L )_l HI ( i l J^JLSJUW JJ ^ l A j ^ J j j ^J-i 
••"' •"I dJ^I j j ^ ' ' ' • ^ r "It III I J J <lc u^.4 ij->'- ^ >iJ^^ U J ^ : ^  r -^ 
j_ji>jLj j^jk. ( j i ^ j j J j j l : ^ ( i ^ ' ^ ; ( i>?- i^ o^jiyit o*^' J'i ^ J ^ j ' ' H T ^ ' i j ^ 
<liiL j , j j ^ :^(_>u: ''JjLi _iJj j : ^  '• • '^  • Jj'>iJ <£_)J^3J 6:1' '^f • ^ 
'•"' •••' i j j l j j J a j j j j T jj4j 4.i_uj_i J J <lc )j^ui A j l . W < j j L y i - i i : ^  r . ^ ^ 
^jj-Lc IjJj r i j ju <GLsL jLaj j j (jL^ 
Yon 
^ L L L U ( ^ U J J <L;^J_« L 1 ^ <—$ j j J j _ i Ci " H J - ^ i J L c <1 T-v iiN j l jxJ—c 
^ L J L X U (^LftU <LJJI J JJL-S 4 ^ j ^ I (j-^ f " ^ j j iT i i i "^ 't Ci-uijLibLjLLi \—« j-i 
AI S ^j t j ) O J ^ J (^ j l ' ^ ;•••' VI 
(r"\v) 
(^j l j j L J d j jjo) J j (^ 1 (^jlj-J Lo j_uj (^ j l j j l j 5 LaL^jj ( j i j l ^ t-4 >^-4-A j - j 
^ j l J j l j i k ^ I j ^ 4^ C '^^ J-^  *jL-J j ' j - ^ J j C^ ' j»Jlj^  J'iJ i^ J ^ ^ 6 J J l ^ (_^ ^ 4 ^ 
(^j l j jLuLkl ^ j j i l i S j ^ 4 ^ I j j j j_L> I j j j A J L L L I I 6JL4 J J (^ 1 j , ^ J L L I 4_J 
(^jl J j L i i j l Jj_» |»jl J 4—^ (^J J j -J j J J (^ 1 j^ j L c ^ JLJ CiAju o L> j 
^ I j ^ l ^ J (jioAJ ^  ^ 1 ^ 4 ^ ^ JJJLALJ 
^ j l j jL^ 4_5. ^ 4_j JJ-JLO-J L i J I 1 A _ I 
Uii—i 
J jjiijuo <IiL ^ j i i <A Mi'i J J i i is J j x j j l : • ^ 
T O Y 
( ^ J ^ JLJLLUI j l — i i j - i j J i \ j — j l — L '"' ! "> ^ J j - fo J ^ ''I (^ '•^ J—^ O^—^J 
(vu) 
(jjljjLAJ Q 4 U I J j l CLUTJJ /JAJUU C U U J J ( j a A j j ^ j l j jLaj j « j i lS C\ u<jJ (^1 (_^Ji-u/ ^^ ^aju/J j a J 
(mo) 
TrujlAJ V | j u ' \ ^ . i -JJU jAo l j ^JLii :T(_ju'^ ^ : j j l j j J ^ j j jhT r'?• . r 
ToA 
^ J L L U J ^^  ^ ii(j t jL> ijJ\ J ^^  ^ ^Ht'^ J-J J j j j ^ j ^ j j a ^ j L ^ j Ajui.j_> ^ j L i J j»_lij 
(rnn) 
(_jjj Jl n'1 <( 1^1 J_jl J J dILa j J i j uix jLJ 4^ CJ-LUI _^ J^-*-a <GLk (jS •^'- i- '^ ( 3 j - ^ 
(^ j ju l i-i-v I ./^ > (J^J^ ^v I n ^LLku j_uj Ciiin 1 L^LS jkiS_> j LLu i j ).uj j l I "N tnu 
($j^ CixLb ( j ^ j ^ ( j ^ j i H ^ r 6 j A CuujJ ' a j J j j <u j i u Li. j J u i ^ j l j - j l i 
_ j ^ JLULJ <I LkljLJI J j dlJLd j J (J UJX j u iSt Cxui^jjui 4iLk j^_S JLJLLJ j_\.hQ 
(riv) 
^ J L J A j ' * ' I j J J j <jLk JJLJI dlil JjJj-j (^ jLiiLi"^ oi^^ J^ ' ^ j j J^J-^ (^' j - ^ " 
^ J L A ^ ^ J ^ ^ J ^ J'J <IUIJLJ J\ IJ\J^ JJJLJIUIJ-J i j-^Lc ^ J J U j j j S l i j A c Jk i i j * ^ J ^ ^J^ 
(_^ JLJULJ ( 3 " ^ jki ( j j u i i i > j l j j Ciuii.u jLuiLj-i L i jL j I j ju Jl Ci-ujl xSjk-4 ( j ^ ^ , j i i u l x (^Lij 
(_^jldjLj j J ; ^ j ^ j - o j A J l I j j»_Luj L J j l :k 4luiJ ( J IJ IJLJ u i l j j ^ j ( ^ j l j j ^ ^ j J ^ 
(j j j : i-o 'UJujj j J OJj jjiSuw jSI Juui ijV^ /ji» 
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